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HKW TO THE LIKE, LET THE CHIPS FALL W HERE THEY MAY.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1885.

T homas A. H ill , W ater Register at W o
burn, Mass., bas been hold to the Graud
Jury for fprging tbo name of James Ma
guire, Chairman of the Board of Select)
A Summary o f t h e Daily N e w s . men, to his bond.
T iif. Grant monument fund has reached
a total of $111,728.
CO NG RESS.
T ukkb children of Patrick Driscoll, One
I n the Senate on the 21st, am ong the bills
introduced were the following1: By Mr. Van Hundred and Sixty-sixth street and Tenth
Wyck, to establish tin additional land district avenue, New York, were burned to death
in the State o f Nebraska; also to provide for recently by the house catching Are.
the sale o f a part o f the reservation in the
B e t w e e n eleven and twelve o’clock the
átate o f Nebraska o f the W innebago tribe* o f
Indians; also to provide fo r the organization other night fire broke out at 121 Water
o f the Indian Territory and the public land street, New York, in the three story build
strip, into a T erritory to be known us the ¡ ing ow ned and occupied by M. Fink as a
Territory o f Oklahoma, and to provide tem
porary Government fo r the same; fo r the factory o f whale and fish oils. The fire
allotment o f homesteads to Indians in sev caused un estimated damage o f $10,000;
eralty and to open unoccupied lands to the
Indian settlers. By Mr. Logan, to increase partly insured.
T he steamer Porsian Monarch, which ar
the efficiency o f the army o f the United
States; also, to equalize the bounty o f rived in New York recently from London,
soldiers, sailors and marines o f the late war
experienced a heavy gale which did much
for the Union; also, to pension prisoners o f
war who were confined in Confederate mil damage to the ship and cargo.

THE WORLD AT LARGE.

itary prisons during the war. Mr. Edmunds
reported favorably from the Committee on
Judiciary the bill in reference to bigamy and
polygam y in Utah. The Senate passed
the House concurrent resolution pro
viding for a holiday recess and then
went
into
executive
session,
and
when the doors opened, adjourned until Jan
uary 5 ...In the House, upon the call o f
States, o ver one thousand bills were In
troduced, among them: T o amend the
Chinese restriction act; to suspend the coin
age o f the standard silver dollar; to organize
a Territorial Government in the Indian T erri
tory; granting pensions to all soldiers who
served thirty days in the late war; granting
lands to honorably discharged soldiers o f
the late war; repealing the tim ber culture
pre emption ana desert land acts; to limit
the disposal o f the public lands adapted to
agriculture to actual settlers; to forfeit un
earned land grants; repealing all limitation
as to the time which meritorious applications
fo r pensions may be tiled; to increase the
pensions o f soldiers who are totally disabled.
When the State o f Maine was reached the
call was discontinued, with the understand
ing that it be resumed when the House meets
on January 5, to which day the House ad
journed.
W A S H IN G T O N

4

NOTES.

T he President has recognized John Stuart
McDonald as Consul of Peru, at Portland,
Ore., and Antoin Borel, Consul o f the
Swiss Confederation at San Francisco, for
the States of California and Nevada.
T he Government Chief of Engineers re
ports that the celebrated long bridge over
the Potomac is an obstruction to naviga
tion and ought to be removed.
I t is said at the White House that with
two or threo exceptions all of the recess ap
pointments have now been sent to the Sen
ate for confirmation.
T he Secretary of the Treasury has appointed Joseph Stealey, o f Indiana, to be
Inspector of hulls of steam vessels for the
district of Louisville, Ky.
TnE Department of Htate is greatly ex
ercised over the fact that the report o f Uni
ted States Consul General Mueller, on Ger
many, found its w ay to the press dis
patches. In some manner unknown to the
ofllcials the report in question w as sent out
without having undergone the diplomatic
pruning.
S enator M ill e r , of California, is still
confined to his house in Washington. His

physicians, who have been treating him for
chronic malaria, made a fearful mistake,
as he is suffering from Bright's disease.
Dr.. M art W alker was among the call
ers to wish President Cleveland a merry
Christmas. She asked for a special inter
view.
M r . R a in e , the American Consul a t Ber
lin, in his annual report to the Slate De
partment, speaks very flatteringly o f Bis
marck an d the success of his colonial and
other politics.
THE

EAST.

G over no r P attisox has pardoned Emil
Domer, of Pittsburgh; Pa., convicted of
fraudulent voting.
T he forty-two shoe factories iu Massachu
setts where a strike occurred some months
ago wore opened on the 22d under the terms
o f the award made by arbitration.
M i n e r s going to work at the Eagle mines
near MunongaheU, Pa., were recently fired
on by a party of masked men lying in
wait. No one was killed, but several were
injured in trying to escape.
T he New England Society, of Brooklyn,
celebrated the 265th anniversary o f the
landing of the pilgrims on the 21st with a
dinner. Speeches were made by President
Sullivan, Henry Ward Beecher, Rev. Noah
Porter. Senator Frye, o f Maine, ex-Minister
Astor, George W illiam Curtis and others.
A t a meeting of the New Y ork Yacht
Clu’>a challenge from Lieutenant Henn, ot
the British Navy, offering to sail his yacht
Galatea against the New Y ork Club’s rep
resentative for the possession o f the
Cuoen's cup, was read and accepted. The
i rere w ill be sailed next season.
M a y o r G race, of New York, has received
a donation of $500 from the Chinese Lega
tion at Washington toward the erection of
the Grant monument.
TH£ funeral of ex-Govcrnor Fletcher took
place at his residence at Cavendish, Vt., on
the 2¿d. There was a large audience.
A t the Brooklyn (N. Y .) sugar refinery
recently Joseph Walsh fell backward into
one of the circular cuttiug mills and was
chopped to pieces. The machinery was
stopped and the remains o f the unfortunate
man gathered up and removed by his
friend, a man named Frederick Bird.
Upon returning to the refinery Bird sank
in to* a chair and died of heart disease oc
casioned by excitement.
T he coopers of Portland, Me., intend to
petition Congress asking for protection, as
English competition and the use of bags in
Cuba have almost mined the cooperage
business which formerly gave employment
to thousands of men and called into use
many vessels.
C ontagious ophthalmia was reported
very prevalent in New York public insti
tution*. for children. Energetic action was
recommended by physicians to avert
dangerous epidemics.
G e n e r a l S halrr appeared in General
Session Court at New York on the ilild and
pleaded not guilty to toe. indictment rer
cently laid against him charging bribery in
connection with the selection of armory
sitos.
*
Wtriue testing; the boilers at the Loohiel
¡■oiling mill at HaiTwdmrg, Pa., in starting
up the wirks, which bad been idle scir-.i
v ía n , oiu> o f the boilers exploded end
scattered ficam nnd debris in le ery direc_ t.on. Sixjperscaa were Injured, two eeriod»Jr.
,

GENERAL.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
T he experiment of Irish cattle dealers of |
chartering steamers to run in opposition
; I I is said that the Rock Island Railroad
to the boycotted steam packet line has re
has been negotiating with the Santa Fo for
sulted in the complete surrender of tbo
; tho use of the latter’s track £rom the Mii^
boycotted company.
; souri R iver bridge at Atchison to Parnell,
T he Government o f the Argentine Re
a distance of five miles. This would give
public recently gave the Papal Legate his
tho Rock Island an outlet through the city,
passports. He was accused o f interfering
i Mas. H ahhis , o f Topeka, has a hopeful
in public education and instigating a sort
j young son, who has repeatedly threatened
o f ecclesiastical boycotting against Clara
j to kill her, and this, too, under the shadow
Armstrong, un American school teacher.
Of tho State Reform School.
S mall - pox continues to make fearful
I n the Leavonworth whisky injunction
ravages in the insane asylum at Longue
i cases commenced by Attorney General
Point, near Montreal.
Bradford, Avhcu the petition w as read tak
A TEHiUBLE explosion occurred in the
ing the cases to the Circuit Court o f the
Ferndale coal mine nt Pontypridd, Wales,
i United States, Judge Crozier, after citing
on the 23d. Over seven hundred men were
tile act under which this prosecution Was
in tho mine at the time. A t least fifty were
brought, decided that the law arises in the
killed and scores wounded and missing.
State and docs not conflict with the law of
T he Mayor o f Venice, Italy, has sent out
the United States and is not removable,
circular in which he declares that the
and that ho could not grant the petition.
stories of cholera are much exaggerated.
I t is said that an interesting estimate has
T I E W EST.
M ic h a e l D avitt , in a recent interview
F oukteen houses wero burned recently concerning home rule, said : “ The alleged been made by Senator Plumb's clerk of the
amount of money obtained in the form of
at Bartlett, O.
proposals of Gladstone, recently published,
A n attempt was made recently to wreck are a good basis for a settlement of the pension arrears for Kansas during the year
1885. He shows that no less than $150,000
the Ohio & Mississippi east-bound train Irish question.”
has gone out to the State in the time men
near Vincennes, Ind., by greasing the rails.
T he Pall Mall Gazette says: The state
tioned. He thinks that this distribution of
Two men were arrested on suspicion.
ments about a French protectorate over
F ahmeus in tho neighborhood of Hills Madagascar and a war indemnity are non Government money through the operation
boro, 111., are greatly alarmed by the ap
sense. The draft o f the treaty does not o f tho pension laws has averted many a
pearance of numerous wolves, which make mention n protectorate, while the so-called financial squeeze in the West.
F rom a careful consideration of the situ
heavy doprodations on the flocks of sheep. indemnity is intended to reimburse Euro
P a t r i c k E u a n has received a telegram
peans whose property has been damaged ation Railroad Commissioner Humphrey
3tnting that Parnell w ill not be able to a t by Avar, and not a penny of it w ill enter the estimates that 1886 will witness great activ
ity in railroad building in Kansas. He
tend the Irish Nationalist meeting at Chi French treasury.
cago in January.
T he French Chamber of Deputies has thinks that at least seven or eight hundred
T he family of George V. Karel], of Cleve adopted the Tonquin credit by a vote of 271 miles of railroad w ill be constructed within
land, O., were recently stricken with trichi to 270. It was rumored that owing to the the coming year, and this without taking
nosis, having eaten of raw ham. There closeness of tho vote the Cabinet had re- ( lnto acco" nt the P ° “ ,b|e extension of one
i or more Eastern roads-into the State. The
.___ ,
were hopes of saving their lives.
signed.
building of so many miles of railroad in
N o lle pros , has been entered in the case
T he Manchester-Con go R ailway Com
of Lappin, ex-Treasurer of Kansas, accused pany has been granted a franchise to con various sections o f the State w ill put, it is
of forging bonds in 1870.
struct a railway from the upper to the estimated, eight or ten millions of dollars
in circulation.
A P o r t T o w n s e n d , W. T., special says: lower Congo region in Africa.
T he Chicago, Manhattan & Minneapolis
A number of citizens of Quellente, a town
Tns Montreal Board o f Health has per
125 miles distant, telegraphed here that an emptorily ordered the lady superior, of the Railroad Company which recently filed its
Indian outbreak was feared, nnd asked for Longue Pointe Asylum to have all the in charter, proposes to construct five Kansas
protection. The trouble doubtless grows mates vaccinated at once. There were lines o f railway. Capital stock, $17,700,000.
Directors for tho first year: Sir Stuarc
out o f the ill treatment of the Indians by eighteen cases in tho asylum.
tho white settlers. It is not believed that
I t was reported that K ing John, of H ogg and C. Alhuson, of London, England:
it w ill be serious.
Abyssinia, is engaged in the occupation of H. S. McDowell, Janies L. Richie, H. P.
O ne of the Seblltz Brewing Company’ s Massowah and is preparing to make war Dow, W. S. Elliott, J. E. Hcssin, of Man
hattan, K a n .; Thomas A. Osborne and P.
storehouses at Milwaukee, containing 120,- upon the Italians.
000 bushels of choice barley, v. as damaged
Hnitu A p p o n y i , tho leader of the Hunga I. Bonebrake, of Topeka.
G e n e r a l M iles has received a letter
by lire the other day. The loss was $75,- rian opposition, meditates a tour through
000, tho insurance $08,000.
Germany with Count K arolyi to advocate from District Attorney Perry stating that
he had received instructions from the De
T he Christmas tree at the county hospi a Central European customs union.
tal, Chicago, caught fire during the enter
I t ivas stated in Paris that Admiral Gatl- partment of Justice to tako charge o f the
tainment on Christmas day. An indescrib ber. minister of Marine and Colonies, has Indian, Roman Nose, and have his case in
able panic occurred among the children tendered bis resignation because President vestigated before the United States Dis
and others in consequence. F ifty persons Brisson announced his intention to creat J trict Court. This Indian has been at Fort
I^avenworth since last June and was
were badly injured and mauyotliers slight a colonial ministry.
,
..
„
,
,,
A la r g e detachment of Bulgarian troops b ou gh t from the Territory for safekeep.
ly, but no one was killed. The fire was
1
ing,
as
he
gavo
tho
agent
much
trouble.
Ho
subdued without serious damage.
returned to Sofia on the ’25th on a holiday
Two men were killed and two danger furlough pending the truco between Bulga is half Sioux nnd half Cheyenne. Former
ously wounded by the bursting of a boiler ria and Servia. There was a great demon ly be was a raqdicino man among the
at the Bpring Valley waterworks, Ban stration of tho people in honor o f their Cheyennes, but bis bad conduct made them
Francisco, reoentlv. The damage amounted arrival. Triumphal arches spanned the ap discard him.
T he other evening while walking across
to $150,000.
proaches to tho city and the roads avere
Delaware street, in Leavenworth, Colonel
Fins in Cincinnati the other night earn ed lined Avith the rejoicing populace.
a loss of 800,000 on the building and stock
Two men were drowned near Elbrook, Henry Goodfollow, Judge Advocate of the
owned by tho Western Paint nnd Roofing N. 8., recently by the capsizing o f thoir Department of the Missouri, was stricken
with paralysis and rondered speechless.
Company and M. E. Do Hart & Co., patent don-.
roofers.
V\ illi a m S h eeh an , convicted of having Physicians pronounced him iu a critical
A f a t a l accident occurred the other murdered his mother, brother and sister in condition.
W hen the case o f ex-State Treasurer
morning on the Walnut Hills Incline Rail October, 1877, at Cork, Ireland, lias made a
way, near Cincinnati. Jack Fallon, a sub fall confession of tho crime. He alleges Samuel Lappin was recently called at To
driver, lost his hat and jumped off to get that ho was led to commit the njurder by peka tbo Attorney General entered a nolle
it, and was caught by the car going up and the persistency of his mother in demanding in all the cases against him. Lappin was
dragged to the top o f the hill. One foot 230 dowry from farmer Browne before sho indicted for forgery of school bonds in 1870,
was cut off aud ho was terribly bruised would consent to her son marrying Miss was a fugitive from justice a number of
years and arrested a year ago in Oregon.
from his waist down. He was taken to the Browne.
_____________
He was discharged because all of the
hospital, where he died.
T H E LATEST,
forged instruments have been stolen nnd
A YOUNO man named Benjamin Eeobe
H o lto n , K a n ., December 20.—Thursday the witnesses are dead or gone.
was killed while jumping from'a passenger
A statement from the office of Auditor
train nt Berea, O., the other night. His a stranger entered the First National Bank
o f this city about noon, and presented a of State shows the total number of bores,
body was completely cut to pieces.
T he jury in the case of Brigham Young check signed by Tudor, Elliott & Co., grain cattle, sheep and hogs returned for taxa
Hamilton, charged with conspiracy with dealers, for $526, which was paid. Sonic tion for the year 18S5, to be 4,916,SH, on in
lewd women to coinnrbmise prominent circumstances aroused ihe suspicions of the crease over 1884 of 505,567. Tho hores num
anti-Mormons at Balt Lake City, brought cashier, and a little investigation revealed bered 487,824, an increase of 50,37!); cattle,
1,919,W, increase, 163,417t hogs, l,o9l),0S9,
in n verdict o f guilty.
the L et that tho check was either raised increase, 318,1M1; sheep, 1,140,302, decrease,
from $5 or forged outright. Officers siarted 225,170. It will be seen thnt whilo there has
T H E SO U T H ,
in pursuit o f the thieves aud te’e- been a gratifying ineroaso in othor do
T iie other evening Mrs. Fred Kobs, of
grams were sent, which resulted in the mestic animals, the decrease iu sheep is
Wndesville, near Parkersburg, W. Vi
went to a store near by, leaving her girl of arrest of two men, at Valley Fails, who left marked.
here In a buggy, an hour after the fraud
W h il e asleep the othor night Charles K.
four years and bar babe of eighteen months
was perpetrated. They wero brought back
locked up iu the house alone. The house last night and lodged ill jail. The parties Logan nnd wife, o f North Topckn, wore
caught fire and the children were burned to arrested registered their names nsO. Elliott, [ clilorofonnod by burglars and robbed of
I $38.50.
death.
Omaha, ami C. F. Gillian, Burlington. Tho
L ate post-office changes in Kansas:
T he steamer Bailie Carney was burned preliminary trial is set for to-morrow
! Name changed. Zamora, Hamilton County,
in the Tallahatchie River, six miles above morning.
! to Kendall, George D. Rogers, post
Greenwood. Miss., the other evening, to
R o c k v i l l e , M i l , December 20.—Luther
gether with 280 bales of cotton. Loss on Ciaggett was arrested last Sunday anil master. Discontinued, Hanson, Pottaboat. *8,000: ou cotton, $13,000; insurance, lodged hi jail at this piace for attempting watomio County; Johnsonville, Jewell
C o u n ty .
Postmasters appointed. Bigelow,
$t,C00 on boat.
an indecent assault upon a seven-year old W illiam Trasper; Cato, John Evans;
A f i e r c e battle took place in Poplar
daughter
o
f
John
Liner,
o
f
MechanicsCcdai-ville, T. W. Rea; Corning, Samuel M.
Island Narrows, Maryland, the other night
between a fleet of dredge boats and one o f vllle, Montgomery County. This morn Norton; Cuba, W illiam J. Kennedy; Dixon,
the residents of W illiam H. H oover; Dry Creek, Levi M.
the oyster police steamers. The steamer ing a number o f
resolved to Shaw: Fair Haven, Edgar P. Hughes; Jarfound tho dredges at work and attempted MechnuicsvIUe met and
to arrest them. They resisted and opened lynch the would be ravlsher. They started halo, W . M. M organ; Pike, Henry J. Fram e;
fire on tho steamer, w hich was returned nt for Rockville, hut Slieriit' Miller bearing of Rawlins. Sheldon N. Orr; Wakarusa, A lex
first with small arms. The dredgers made their movements, put Clnggett on a train ander Dyeho; Wilder, W illiam H. Glynn;
it hot. for the steamer until her Captain and took him to Frederick, where lie ¡snow Zara, Wilson 8. Ingraham.
opened fire upon them with a cannon. in jail. The lynching party was greatly
TnE Kansas Bhoriffs’ Co-operative Asso
This silenced their fire and put them to enraged when they found their victim bad ciation met at Topeka recently nnd elected
escaped and swore vengeance, but finally
flight.
the follow ing officers: President, J. T. God
quieted down nnd returned to their homes.
S e v e r a l horrible outrages were reported
frey, of Rice County; Vice-President, N. B.
P
it t s b u r g h , P a ., December 25.—The
recently in Austin, Tex., all evidently per
LohmuUer, o f Nemaha County; Secretary,
miners’
mass
meeting
at
W
ylie’s
grove,
petrated by the same parties. A fte r out
A. M. Fuller, o f Shawnee County; Treas
rage the victims had been brained with an near Elizabeth, to-day was the largest gath urer, C. H. Chandler, of Linn County. The
ering since the inauguration o f the strike, object of the association is mutual assist
ax. Intenso excitement existed.
Con ance among the Sheriffs throughout the
S e v e n t e e n convicts out of a fo rc e'o f 150 fully 15,000 strikers being present.
working on a railroad in Stokes County, siderable enthusiasm prevailed. A fter sev State in effecting tho capture of persons
N. C., escaped the other night. The con
eral speeches, mostly hi favor of continuing charged with crime; In obtaining the re
victs waited until only two men were on the strike, a resolution to stand for three turn o f stolen property, and in securing a
gunrd, one nt each entrance to the stock
cents was can led almost unanimously. A more systematic and eficctive enforcement
nde, when all rushed to one entrance, general convention will probably be held at of the laws generally in as economical
where they overpowered tho guard nnd Mouonitahcln early next week. On Mon manner as possible, whilo nt the same time
with axes cut ont tho planks o f the gate day a mass meeting will be held at the tho burden of the expenses w ill and may bo
end seventeen escaped through the open Alequippn mines, for the purpose o f trying made easier by being shared by a greater
to persuado the workii.V miners to come
ing.
number than If it were to fall upon one or
out for tiie advance.
J. C. F rance , while examining a pistol,
two individual officers.
C
o rk , December 25.—Representatives of
was accidentally shot aud killed at RoekI t is stated that State Superintendent
flold, Ky.. recently. Threo days before he the Cork Steam Packet Company and of Lawhead, with prominent friends of ed
had been kicked by a horse and had his leg the Cattle Dealers’ Association met to-day ucation, is engaged in making a draft of a
to consider the concessions proposed by bill to introduce at tho coming special ses
broken.
Tin: residence of Dr. Emil Bessel!«, tho the Steamship Company yesterday. Tiie sion o f the Legislature, amending tho
Arctic explorer, nt Glendale, Maryland, conferences progressed amicably until the present law for the sale of school lands,
j was burned tin other morning, nnd nil of iast moment when i quarrel arose. Tiie which is designed to prevent the abuses
1 his books, l imits Hnd other valuable docu- repiesA-nl.Ti.ivcs refused to sign tiie agree now prnctleed in bringing these lands into
: incuts relating to Arctic matters tvere to- ment, and in consequence of tiie ia lin o to market. One feature of the proposed law
agree tiie cattle dealers have resolved to provides for a bona fide residence o f six
| tally destroyed.
P inu p K w a i .h , a laborer of Louisville. continue die boycott.
months by the settler on the laud before
M a n c h e s t e r , Etta,, December 26.—Tho the same can be offered for sale. Such a
I K y., went home drunk Christmas night and
j began chasing bis wife with a knife. His Qurinlhtn says: In view o f (ho holidays law, it is suggested, would effectually pi-e
son, Phillip, jr., eged seventeen, interfered, business lias been fair. Indian orders arc vent tbo fchool I.-.-l L of Kansas from being
nnd the father cut him twice on the head. moderate. Prices for cloths nnd yarns are Drought into market in largo tracts and
The son then drew- a pistol and shot his steady.
Sales are not pressed and pro sold for the benefit of non-residents and
' father four times, fatally injuring him.
ducers aie confident.
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NUMBER 13

COWBOYS AND INDIANS.
T h e Indian s o f N e w M exico C om plain o f
the C ow boys—A n Uneasy C e d in g .
A l b u q u e r q u e , N. M., December 34.—

MORMON

CONSPIRATORS.

A M orm on Saint C h a rg ed W it h C onspiring
W ith Prostitutes.

S a l t L a k e Ci t y , U t a h , December 2S.
The Navajo Indians living or. the reserva —The trial o f B. Y. Hampton, charged
tion about one hundred miles from this with conspiracy, commenced before Judge
city are getting very restless, and in spite Zane yesterday. Hampton Is a city officer
o f the fact that they own an Immense and a prominent Saint, charged witli enter
amount o f property in flocks of sheep aud ing into a conspiracy with prostitutes tv
herds of cattle, are liable to break out aud establish houses o f prostitution for thecause another Indian war, and a far more purpose of entrapping Federal officials and
bloody one than that now in progress, from Gentiles. The only witness examined was
the fact that they number very close to Mrs. Fields, one of tiie prostitutes. She tes, tiffed that she hnd entered into a contract
5,000 warriors and are well armed with the with Hampton; that he had furnished a
latest and most improved weapons and am ! house for her, and that tiie police had prom
munition and have a grievance. I t seems ised her that she should not be arrested for
that every once iu a while a few of this running a house of prostitution in the city.
tribe of Indians wander off their reserva : The police paid lier rent and reserved one
room in the house for the spotters. Hamp
tion and take a hunting or fishing trip, or ton paid her $400 altogether. Hampton
sometimes go to neighboring towns to took the witness past Governor Murray’s
trade horses and transact other busi house in a buggy, pointed out his resi
ness, get their fill of the fire-water of dence and told her to call on the Governor
the white man and do as any other race of and try to get him to call on her. lie
people would do on an excursion. It has promised her $300 If she got the Governor.
been the practice, howover, for the cattle- He and his associates told her they wanted
herders and cowboys, whenever they find to get tiie names o f these Gentiles, so they
these Indians off their base, so to speak, to could take them off the juries in polygamy
pick a quarrel with them on some slight trials. They wanted to entrap the Governor
pretext, such as muddying a waterliole at in order to get polygamists out o f the peni
which they let their horses slake their tentiary. The trial Is exciting great in
thirst, and if then they showed tho slightest terest. and is attended by tiie Governor,
intention o f talking hack or endeavor to the Mayor o f the city and other officials.
tnke their own part the revolver comes into There are threo other indictments against
play. Just such an instance as this oc Hampton, one for conspiracy with another
curred a few days ago by which two per woman aud two for keeping houses o f ill
fectly peaceful Navajos were killed, and fame. Judge Zane Impaneled a Grand
indeed so frequent have these killings be Jury yesterday and gave them printed in
come that the Indians are getting mad. structions to investigate cases o f polygamy,
Governor Slover o f this city lias received a unlawful cohabitation and keepers and
letter from the manager o f his branch estab habitues of lewd houses. H e referred to
lishment, which is situated close to tiie rumors that jurymen would be made to suf
agency, in which he strenuously urges Gov fer if they did not do thorough work, and
ernor Slover to go to Governor Ross at once I said lie would excuse any one afraid. They
and see if these indiscriminate killings can should befend themselves even by shooting
not be stopped. He says that if something their assailants if necessary.
is not done immediately an outbreak will
be inevitable, and then no one can tell the
THE APACHES.
large amount of damage which these war
riors will do iu as thickly a settled part of Indian D epredations Causing A la rm in N e w
tiie Territory as that contiguous to the
Mexico.
Navajo Reservation. Governor Ross has
E l P aso , T en ., December 22.—AddU
issued an order that the cowboys must not
carry arms, but there is no authority at j tional particulars o f the fight between the
present to see that the order Is carried out. regular troops and Apaches in the vicinity
and some other method must be devised if of Silver City, N. M., were brought to E l
bloodshed is to bo averted. Tho Navajos Paso to-day by the train from tiie West.
are now a very peaceful tribe, and It is now believed that in addition to the
know
that in declaring
war
they physician and three privates which were
will
lose tho wenltli
and property killed more than half a dozen citizens met
they have acquired since their settlement death at the hands of the savages. Every
on the reservation, hut they think that body is leaving tho country, even the cow
while they have no right to go off tho reser boys and ranchmen, and desolation and de
vation without permission, yet tiie land population aro mot everywhere. The large
over wliieli they goner,illy travel is Govern ranchers are loft at the mercy of the Indians,
ment land and tiie cowboys have no more who are w’ell provided with ammunition and
right there than they have. Governor Ross seem determined to carry the war through
lias the will to right these matters, but it is the winter. Several families iiave reached
feared that lie lias not the power to back El Paso from the infested district and
that will. However, he has shown by his dozens o f women and children have been
actions In tiie past that he will do all he sent to the other towns for safety. The
can to protect the wards o f tiie Govern troops massacred were a part o f Lieutenant
ment when they are wrongfully imposed Fountain’ s command and wqjre scouring the
upon, and it Is earnestly hoped that he will territory in which a late bloody fight had
be able to devise some means by which the taken place. They were shot at by savages 0
evil may be abated.
from behind rocks, and were killed In a few
moments. Other portions of the command,
THE PENSION OFFICE.
which consisted, all told, o f thirty-five men,
met dead bodies in numerous places, tho
Clerks N o t to be D isc h a rg ed —A n o th e r D e  result of the work of the Indians several
cision .
days previous.
General Crook Is now
W a s h i n g t o n , December 24.— Ic was re known to be In favor of employing blood
ported to-day that four hundred clerks and hounds as auxiliaries to the army iu hunting
examiners in the Pension Office were to he down the savages.
dismissed January 1. Tile Cliief Clerk
denies the statement ami says that t ho re
port probably grew out of tho fact that they
are systematizing and lessening tiie work of
the office. They can not, however, get
along with any smaller force, as all the
time and labor s a v «l must be put upon the
accumulated work.
General Black, Commissioner o f Pen
sions, lias rendered a decision upon tho ap
plication for pensions o f an rx-sohljer who
left his couimaml when it wus approaching
the enemy, for which act he was dishonor
ably discharged, but subsequently re-en
tered tiie service as a Captain, ami while in
line of duty received t he injury for which he
claims a pension. Tiie Commissioner holds
that the execution of tho sentence o f his
dismissal from tiie first service was tho
completion of the punishment o f tho of
fense charged and does not destroy Ills
claim to a pension for injury received dur
ing the second service.

W

O ur R elations W ith Germ an y.
December 23.— Tho an

a s h in g t o n ,

IM PO R TA N T

DECISION.

j B onds for a N a r ro w G au g e K a llro a d Can
N ot B e A bsorbed by a Standard G auge.
K a x s a s C i t y , December 22.— A special

from Kingman anuounces that Judge
t Wall, of the District Court of that county,
lias rendered a lengthy opinion in tiie case
of the State of Kansas against the Denver,
Memphis & Atlantic Railway, the Board of
Comity Commissioners of Kingman County
and the Bank o f Kingman, granting a tem
porary injunction against the delivery of
I one hundred and twenty-five thousand dol| lars o f bonds voted by Kingman County
to the Denver, Memphis & Atlantic Rail
way. The case was fully argued on Tues
day and Wednesday last by lion. F. E.
Gillett, of Kingman, and James llagernmn, Esq., of Topeka, for the State, and
Hon. B. S. Henderson, of Chautauqua
I County, and Hon. Rudolph Hatfield, of
I Wichita, for the defendants. The Court
decided thnt the Denver, Memphis &
Atlantic Railway was chartered as a nar
row gauge railway and had no power to
build and operate a standard gauge, and
that its contract with the county to build
and operate a standard gauge was ultra
vires, ami that tiie bonds issued and In es
crow with tho Bank o f Kingman were null
and void. This decision, if sustained, will
j overthrow all the bonds issued to the Den
ver, Memphis * Atlantic Hallway in this
| State by various cities, townships aud coun
ties, amounting in the aggregate to about a
million dollars.
•

nual report of Jacob Mueller, United States
Consul General at Frankfort-on-the-Main,
Germany, lias been received at the State
Department. He calls attention to tbo re
actionary tendencies prevailing in that
country on the industrial and commercial
relations with the United States, which
tendencies, he says, explain the ill will
against the United States. They dread
American hogs, wheat ami imports gen
erally, but still more the importation of
American ideas. Not only is tiie tendency
A R an k Dividend.
to retrogration noticeable in the politi
P h i l a d e l p h i a , P a ., December 23.— The
cal, economic and rellgiuus spheres of
life,
but tiie
barriers existing
be Shackamoxon bank failed last summer be
tween mankind are also fostered and cause of an overdraft o f $47,000 said to
multiplied to such an extent that the have been made by its President. Yester
spirit of caste Is again prominent and the day C. P. Milligan, the paying teller, told
feudal system resurrected. Ho alludes to on oath how the directors divided up the
these tendencies as the principal reason for money on the day of the suspension. He
the prevailing anti-Americanism, nnd in said: “ The directors field a meeting at the
order that this Government may be prepared bank on the morning of the suspension
not to anticipate from official Germany or and reassembled at about three p. in.
Austria, hostile as they are to American 1 closed tiie doors ot tiie bank about
liberty and prosperity, any gratuitious con three p. in. Mr. Galbert left a check for
cessions.
The Consul reports that the de $4,000 before he went to the mooting of
pressed state ot trade and industry in Ger the directors. Tiie watchman put the
many has continued during the past year. | money in a bag. Mr. Galbert got Ills money
■■
^ •»
after the meeting. }Ie handed back the
A n o th e r M ine H o rro r.
check for $4,000 and gave me one for
L ondon , December 24. —A dispatch from $3,000. H e would not carry the money out
Pontypridd, Wales, reports thnt a terrible the front way, but directed me to tell the
colliery explosion lias occurred at Ferndale watchman to take it out the back way over
to Front street. Mr. Galbert and Mr. Whis
pit mine there, ami that four hundred
tler went ont the front way. Mr. McCart
miners are entombed.
A later dispatch ney gave me his check at about six p. in.
says that twelve dead bodies have been taken I gave him his money in silver. He di
out o f the Fermlale pit, nnd thirty miners rected the watchman to take it to Ills
have been rescued more or less injured. (the watchman's) house, saying that he
The remainder of those who wero in the (McCartney) would call for It next morn-,
mine at tiie time of tho explosion are be ing. Mr. Judge gave me Ids check before
Mr.
lieved to be snfe. The explosion occurred going up stairs to the meeting.
in the tipper o f tho two seams. There wero Rose gave me his check after tiie board ad
journed
from
the
afternoon
meeting.
Mr.
seven hundred and fifty men in the mine at
me
his
check
about
the time o f the explosion.
The majority i Peters gave
were In the lower seam, otherwise tho death eight or nine o’clock on tiie Thurs
before
the
suspension.
Mr.
list would have been tnnch larger. A t day
asked me
to
como
over
least fifty men were killed In the upper Rose
seam, and scores were terribly burned. The to the house at nine a. m.. saying that the
injured were carried to places of safety by ! directors were to hold a meeting there. Mr.
their more fortunate companions who hail ; Peters cave fils check for $2,000 in his
store.
not being hurt.
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THE INDIAN POLICY.
night set in as if a curtain had been low  I was a captive. The snow was piling
ered. W ith the darkness c*rae such a up in tho ravine higher than my head. I lee re ta ry L a m a r Sh ow s T h a t the Reel M an
C an N o t C liai-ge upon the C oun try a
down-pour of flakes that I could not see was not within two hundred foet of the
•»Ciehtury o f D ish o n o r” —Ilia F lans.
five feet beyond m y horse, and the mouth of theravinofandyetthe snow had
W . E. T I M M O N S , Editor.
ground turned white in an instant. drifted in until a man on horseback
•Secretary Lam ar estimates that the
could not havo looked over it. Not Indian service has cost the Government
Providence was with me.
I turned the animals sharp to the only this, but tho storm still howled and
an average of $3,870,629 per year from
right direct for the mountain. I had raved.
W ell, I was a prisoner, and must tho year 1832 to the present time. It
half a mile to go to reach it, and the
A ROMANCE.
ground was rough and broken. I might make the best of it. I returned to the now costs $6,000,000 per annum. All
as well have been blind for the good my fire and dragged the body of the dead the expenditure of money, effort and
In c h day. bowing: toward her politely,
eyes could do me in such a storm, but it lion away, and determined to explore organization is for the control, protec
He wooed her with passion intense,,
Beprovingr his little p et poodle,
was not likely I could miss the mountain. the upper end of the ravine. Beyond
tion and management of a population
That barked at her cat through the fence,
* T v e a queston to ask,” ho once murmured-- My horse was stumbling forward, fol the lire tho width of the ravine was not of 260,000 men, women and children.
lowed by the mule, when I beard the more than twenty feet. I lighted a
“ Will you be, little woman, my wile?
W ith none but ray poodle to love mo,
deep bay of the dog. This was the first couple of candles and started off, both He gays:
I ’ m leading too lonely a life.”
“ W hatever may be said about the
time he had given tongue. He had animals whinnying after me as if
A n d her round, dimpled cheeks were like clung to my trail for hours, silent, grim,
afraid to bo left behind, but neither Injustice and cruelty with which the
roses:
vengeful. He had suddenly lost the making any attempt to follow. In a Indians have boon treated in the past,
‘‘ Although T adore you,” sighed she,
trail, and was giving vent to his anger walk of one hundred feet I reached the characterized by some as a “ century
•*I n ever can marry you—never!
Y ou r dog with my cat won’t agree.*’
end of my journey. The ravine sud of dishonor,” the Government is n o w ,.
thereat.
**It is true,” he said, stroking his poodle;
Ten seconds after the dog’ s first bay I denly opened out in an almost circular as all must admit, putting itself to
“ But then I ’ve been thinking ol'that.
Y o u needn’ t distress yourself, darling,
heal'd the men shouting to each other. chamber, perhaps one hunilerd feet great trouble and expense for a very
For you can get rid o f your cat.”
Tho
They had separated in order not to miss . across. Overhead was intense dark small and inutile population.
me in the storm, and were apparently ness; beneath my feet was sand, gravel, question arises: W hat is the purpose
“ W hat! Part with my dear little Snow-ball!
I n ever could do it 1” she said.
following on my trail, or, at least, com and isolated hunches of grass. The sought to be accomplished? Is it to
“ Y o u ’ re cruel to ask i', when you, love,
first thing I noticed was that miners had protect this country against the Indian
ing after me.
Can give up your poodle Instead.”
By and by the wind ceased to beat in been at work on the sides of the cham as a menace to the seenrity and peace
**But lie knows how to carry a basket,*’
He said, with a quivering lip;
my face, though I could hear it roaring ber,, and as I followed the wall around of our people. Nothing could be more
“ And he’ ll jum p through a hoop, and—I love
and howling above me. I had reached I was amazed at the richness of the in absurb. The Indian race is no longer
him !
f I couldn't dispense with poor G yp !”
the base of the mountain. The horse dications. It was a veritable chamber a source of danger to the peace or se
curity of this great Republic. Most of
did not stop, however. Right ahead, of silver.
“ Then 5'ou see how it is, dear,” she nodded,
When half way round, or opposite the the reservations are encircled by pow
into pitch blackness, he slowly walked,
“ I see,” he re p lie l; “ it is F a te!”
“ And, until they make up,dear,” she added— and pretty soon the snow ceased to entrance, mv feet struck something erful communities, and those upon the
"T h e best thing, I ’ m sure, ie to wait.”
blind me. Indeed, only now and then which sent forth an ominous clatter, frontier are completely in the hands of
So. each day. bowing toward her politely,
He wooes her, with passion intense,
a stray flake seemed to descend, and and I looked down to discover a bundle our military forces. N or is the Indian
Jiej)roving his little pet poodle.
the ground beneath my horse's feet was of rotten cloth and human bones. A any longer an obstacle to our National
That barks at her cat through the fen ce!
no longer white. Far above my hand I few feet away was another, and then progress or to our material develop
—Malcolm Douglas, in St. Nicholas.
■■
heard the swish and roar of the storm, another, anil in the middle of the cham ment. So far as the interests o f our
but down where I was there was scarcely ber bones were scattered all about in uwn people are concerned, apart from
wild disorder.
Tiie storm had not the needs o f the Indian population, the
any motion to the air.
Slowly and carefully the horse felt his driven the lions into this ravine. They Indian problem could be easily solved
way, and the mule kept at his heels and had entered it to gnaw the bones of the by simply withdrawing all Government
The Horrible Discovery o f One several times uttered snorts of alarm. dead.
supervision over these people and con
I was amazed, but not alarmed, at the ferring upon them the rights of American
Pursued by Them.
When the horse ceased to go forward I
dismounted. There was grass under discovery. I noticed the entire absence citizenship. Those who would not pass
my feet, and there was no snow on the of skulls among the bones, and was away would be soon absorbed into
Northwest of Salt Lake City, a hun grass. In a few seconds I had a light, wondering why this was so, when my American society. A fter incorporating
dred miles as the crow flies, are the Silver anil as I held it above my head and eyes happened to glance up at the wall, into our body politic four millions of
Mountains. For three months I had moved about I realized our location. and the puzzle was solved. On a rocky blftcks in a state of slavery and invest
W e had entered a narrow valley break shelf were six grinning heads. The flesh ing them with citizenship and suffrage
■been prospecting at the eastern point.
ing into tho mountain. Had the ground had not yet entirely decayed, nor had all we need not strain at the gnat of 260,I t was getting late in the fall, provisions been rocky and broken it would havo the hair fallen o ff.' It was a sickening, B00 Indians. It would only be an ad
were running short, and one day I loaded been called a canon. I knew that it horrible sight, and one from whiehlsoon ditional morsel, and a very small one.
the pack mule with the specimens I had must bo a very narrow valley, because turned to see if I could glean any clue Such a course, however, would be more
secured, saddled my horse and turned the line snow scarcely sifted down at to the identity of the victims. I hunted cruel and destructive to the Indian in
his head southwest toward the Humboldt all, and there was no wind. That went the chamber over and over, carefully in the helpless condition to which the ex
to show that tho trees mot above and specting every pile of dust, but not even tension of settlements w ill soon reduce
River. Reaching that stream I should
acted as a screen. How far hail wo a button repaid my search. Those men him than a war of extermination.
not lose sight of it again until I rode come up the valley? I decided that tho must have had packs and tools and cook
“ I t is not, therefore, to protect tho
into Sacramento, six hundred miles distance was at least a quarter of a ing utensils. N ot a single article re peace of the country, or the security of
mained.
mile.
Would
the
Mormons
follow
mo
away.
its frontiers from the danger of Indian
Who were they and how had this war, or on account o f their hindrance
A long, wild ride, through an Indian- in? I left the horses where they were,
infested country, with danger waylaying and felt my way down the valley. Felt, awful fate overtaken them? It was a to our material progress, that all these
is the word, for when I held my hand small band of explorers and prospectors efforts and expenditures are made in
»very mile of it—mountain, prairie,
an inch from my nose I could not see its from the States. They had dodged their their behalf. It is because this Gov
desert—wild streams— savage animals—
outlines. It was simply a solid wall of way in, blit their trail had been found, ernment is bound by duty, humanity,
iieroe storms—I had passed all these in
blackest midnight and I did not care to and the avengers had crept in upon religion, good faith and National honor
safety; would the same good luck attend
light it up for fear of attracting atten them, and slaughtered every man. to protect, at whatever of expense or
me in returning?
Each body had been decapitated, robbed sacrifice, these original possessors of
tion.
It was about an hour after midday
I went back until I felt the force o f the of every article, and not tho slightest the soil from the destruction with
when I set out, the sky was overcast, the
clue left to ho picked up in after years.
which they are threatened by the very
wind blustered up strong, and experi storm again—anil what a storm! The
On tho third day of my imprisonment agencies that make our prosperity and
ence told me that a storm was brewing. wind hail risen to a gale, and the snow
the
storm
abated,
and
when
I
walked
greatness. The sense of this obligation
It was time for snow. I had been riding came down as though it meant to bury
down the valley I found the snow packed was profoundly felt by the founders of
fo r two hours when I looked back over niv me. Above the roar of the gale I still
in to the depth of twenty feet. I was our Republic. They not only recogtrail. Four or live miles away two horse heard the “ ow! ow! o w !” of the dog.
exactly eleven days digging a tunnel uized it as the rule o f their own con
men were coming up at a smart pace. Those pitiless men and that merciless
under that pack to the mouth of the duct, but they wrote it down in their
Indians? I could not tell with the canine had not yet given me up. Amid
ravine, and during that time, to save my Statutes and ordinances fo r the, guid
naked eye. I had a good telescope with the war of elements they were still
packed provisions for the long journey, ance of their posterity. The ordinance
me, and one glance through the glasses hunting me, determined on my death.
There was, however, little danger of I lived mostly on the meat of that lion. o f 1787 (article 3) contains the follow 
proved that they were whito men.
their blundering into the valley as I had It had a musty, sickening taste, and at ing language:
Hunters? No!
" 'Hnllfflon, mnrnllty a n i knoivleUjre betna
done. Indeed, as I listened, tho voice last I could not bring myself to even
Prospectors? N o!
neeessnty to sihmI jrovevninenf amt Hie happi
of the dog was grow ing fainter in the smell it.
Enemies? Yes!
ness
o f mankind, schools and the means o f
Four days after the completion of my eduontion
shall forever be encon mired. The
The secrets of the Silver Blountains distance.
utmost
f o o l faith shall always be observed
tunnel
tho
weather
suddenly
changed
to
As I turned to retrace my steps up
were known to Brigham Young. Hints
toward the Indians: thole lands and property
warmer,
settling
the
snow
on
tho
prairie
shall never he taken from them a ithont thoir
o i their richness had lloated in the air to tlie valley my horse touched mo with his
very fast, anil at night I struck for Hie consent; and in their property rljibts and libOmaha on the one hand, and to Sacra nose, anil I heard the pack mule moving
-l-tv they never shall be invaded or disturbed
Humboldt
River,
the
horses
rested
for
a
mento on the other. Accompanying about near by. The silenco and dark
inlese In Just and lawful wars authorized by
long journey, and no enemy at hand to Oonirress:
ness
had
made
the
poor
brutes
nervous.
hut laws founded In Justice and
these hints were low whispers of how
pick up my trail.— N. Y. Sun.
humanity shall from tlm oto time be made for
When
I
was
under
shelter
again
I
se
jealously all routes leading to the moun
preventing- wroiurs belmr done to them and
for preserving peace and friendship with
tains were guarded. Individual pros cured a candle from the pack and
them.’
THE ELECTRIC LIGHT.
pectors hail departed for this locality lighted it. W hile the gale screamed
“ The principles embodied in these
overhead
like
a
mad
beast
there
was
and were never heard of again. Bands of
Its P o p u la rity in G erm a n y and O ilie r E u ro 
noble utterances constitute the funda
fifteen had gone forth, but the.earth scarcely enough movement down there
pean Countries.
mental principles of a genuine Indian
seemed to have swallowed them up. to flare the lignt. Piloting the animals
In reference to the introduction of the policy. Assuining.then, that the civiliza
Some talked of Indians, hut the major both o f which seemed very grateful for
ity shook their heads, looked about them the light, I went up the valley about a electric light In Germany, Dr. Schilling’ s tion, the moral, intellectual, social and
hundred feet further than before. Here report to the convention of gas technics industrial elevation of the Indian to
in a startled way, anil whispered:
I discovered much to my amazement, contains the following data: In Berlin fit him to take part in the civilization
“ The Mormons—the Danites!”
I had taken the utmost precaution. a great pile o f firewood and a place there are seventy-one batteries in opera of the country and the age, is the com
Several times I had seen white men at a where cooking had been done. Without tion, twenty-six driven by gas motors mon object of all, the question arises:
W hat m eins should be adopted to ac
distance, tint if they suspected my pres stopping to wonder who had been there,
and forty-six by steam. Although the complish this? I have not been long
ence they had searched for me in vain. or how long ago, I built a tire on the
become
As luck would have it, now that I was blackened stones, feeling sure that its Edison central stat ions have not yet been enough in this office to
oft', these keen watchers, these never- blaze could not be seen outside in such opened, which will furnish light to fif so thoroughly acquainted with the
a storm as that. There was a thick teen thousand lamps, there are already characteristics, customs, habits anil
sleeping sentinels, had discovered me.
W ere they follow ing me? I ilismout- growth of grass underfoot, and I un five thousand lamps in operation. In wants of the Indians as to feel myself
cil and clambered to the top of a great saddled the animals and let them turn Munich there are thirty-four batteries, competent to propose any general plan
rook twenty feet high, where I could se to. Then I set about cooking a bite to furnishing four thousand one hundred or policy which in all respects w ill be
cure a better view. They were dead on eat, and at 7 o’clock by my watch I was and eighty-five lamps with light, most adapted to the conditions of tho pres
my trail. N ot only that, but a great ready to wrap my blanket around me of which have thus far been placed in ent and adequate to the probable exi
dog was running ahead of them with and turn in. I gave the Danites no the royal theatres. Hamburg has twen gencies of the futlira. There are, how
his nose to the ground. The men might further thought for the night. They ty-five batteries and one thousand nine ever, some measures which I think are
have lost my trail on the broken ground; would be compelled to seek shelter hundred and eighty lamps. In Hanover necessary to lay a solid foundation for
somewhere from the dreadful storm, the railroad depot, the Palm garden, Indian civilization, anil to avert the de
the dog would follow me to the death.
The men were riding at a lope. Why? and in the morning might seek to pick and two streets are illuminnted by elec moralization and destruction of these
They were waiting until I left the moun up the trail anew. I should let circum tric lights. A goodly number of electric people, which the environment of the
light batteries arc in operation inBremen, white race now threatens. I recom
tain to strike across the prairie. Be stances guide me.
I noticed several times while smoking Cologne, Leipsic; Dresden, and in many mend that a portion of every reserva
hind some rock at the base o f the moun
tain I could hold half a dozen men at my after-supper pipe that the animals of the mannfacturingeenters o f Europe. tion be divided up into separate tracts
They frequently In Chemnitz there are seventeen, mostly o f suitable size for farms, to be allotted
bay. Out on the prairie it would be two seemed ill at case.
to one. It was their business to kill and raised their heads from the grass to in the cloth and cotton factories. Cre- to each individual as his sole and sepa
destroy, not to lie killed. I scrambled look, and always in one direction—up feld boasts of 1,203 electric lamps; El- rate estate. Provision should be made
down from the rock and mounted and the valley. Wnat was beyond? M y berfeld-Barmen of twenty-one butter against the power (until after a time
rode on. pushing my animals at a gallop. lire only threw it« glare a few feet away. ies. The total number of'electric-light lim ited) o f selling or m ortgaging the
I turned to look, and the pursuers had For all i knew, this rift in the mighty hill hattcries in Germany amounts to about same, or even leasing it to any but In 
Increased their pace. I slowed dowu to might extend for half a mile further.'Had 400. furnishing light to 21,500 lamps, dians livin g within the same reserva
a walk, and lo! they did the same! Then, some animal been driven to this shelter against which the number o f gas-light | tion. Without legislation o f this kind
at a moderate canter, I rode forward for in advance of me? I picked up a blaz lamps is estimated at 5,000,000.’ But it > all efforts to make the Indian support
two hours, turning occasionally to look ing brand, and rising to my foet, must be considered that the introduc himself by his own labor w ill prove
T o over
tion of the electric light is accompanied fruitless and unavailing.
over my shoulder. They were gradu buried it in the darkness.
The result was astonishing. There with many difficulties, and must conse come his natural aversion to labor
ally drawing nearer. The atmospherewas thickening and the afternoon wear was a chorus of fierce growls, anil three quently be of slow growth. Should it, there must he the incentive given alone
ing away, and they did not want to lose great mountain lions came leaping out for Instance, be decided to have Berlin by a sure guarantee that the fruits of
me in a storm or the darkness. Even of the pitch dark and skurried down illuminated with electric light instead of his labor snail be enjoyed in security.
when they had shortened the distance the valley, one of them making a flying gas, the proposition would at once No man will clear forests, inclose fields
to two miles they could not sec me turn leap clear over the mule. So that was meet with the insurmountable obstacle and cultivate them, and rear houses
what ailed the brutes. The poor animals that in order to fill the orders the work and barns when at any moment he may
in my saddle.
I f L struck off on the prairie they ceased eating entirely, and crowded as men in the factories would have to work , be removed and carried off against his
would soon settle me. If I continued on close to me and the fire as they could steadily for twenty years. These figures w ill to some distant and unknown re
The ownership of land, freeshow that although the Americans are gion.
along the base of the mountain— what? get.
I h o w got m y revolvers out, not far in advance of Germany in this mat holding, tends to inspire individual in
Would they try to steal upon mo before
the coming of darkness? I f I turned at knowing what else m ight confront me. ter, the latter is up with England, and dependence, pride o f character, per
bay would they give it up as a bad job It wasn t five minutes before a snort of France is left far behind, not one street sonal industry and the development of
and ride away? N o! they wero pitiless, alarm from the horse proved that some vet being illuminated with electric light the domestic virtues. Provision should
be made that the Indian accepting a
merciless, determined.
They would danger was at hand. I had just re in Franco.— Chicago Times.
patent for his land shall not thereby
cling to my trail as the wolf follows a plenished the fire when the three lions
forfeit any o f his rights as a member of
Gentlemen's Business Suits.
wounded deer. I f I took a position of returned. Their tails dragged on the
his tribe, nor the protection and benefit
' defense they would bescigo me. I f I ground, and I could see that they were
Homespun
suits
of
tho
genuine
home
which the laws of the United States ex
They
rode on I must leave a trail for the broken up over something.
started to bolt past the fire up the val spun cloths made in cottages and fisher tend to the Indians generally.
keen-scented dog to follow.
“ I favor the policy recommended by
At four o’ clock it was rapidly growing ley, but I killed the forst one stone dead men’s huts are the most stylish choice
dark. The sky was now an inky black, with a bullet through the head, and the for business and traveling suits for men. my predecessor in tins office, Secretary
anil the coming o f the storm could not other two ran off with dismal howls. I These are of rough, widely twilled wool Kirkwood, of reducing to proper size
lo n g be delayed. The avengers were waited and watched for their return a of most irregular threads, and are pre the existing reservations, when entirely
not more than a mile away, keeping my whole hour, and then, seeing the horses ferred in brown anil gray shades. out o f proportion to the n u m b e o f In
begin to feed again, I reasoned that the Checked woolens and Scotch mixtures dians thereon, with the consent of the
pace as before.
W hat! A great soft, white flake o f snow lions had left tho valley for some other are also generally used. The suit of Indians, and upon just, anil fair terms;
flu ttered down upon my horse’ s mane shelter. I put the lire well together, three pieces is alike, and consists of a and second, of placing by patent tho
and hung there like a feather. I turned and dropped off to sleep, and I was not sack or a four-buttoned cut-away coat titles to these diminished reservations
to the left and rode stright out upon the a wakened until an hour after daylight single-breasted vest with a collar, and as fully tinder the protection of the
plain. It was a desperate chance to next aiorning. The horses were lying trousers larger than those of last winter. courts as are titles to all others o f our
people to their lands. The surplus por
dodge them. If the storm hold off fif down nearby, and the fire was all right. — Harper s JJazar.
.
m• ^
■——
tion cut oft’ should be rnbject to sale
While it was daylight outside o f the
teen minutes I must light them in open
— The French doctor who sent poi and the proceeds investe'* fo r the bene
ground. I f the storm broke in 'te n I valley it was deep twilight down there,
might try a plan I had conceived. An- and my ears told me that the storm still soned game to a rival, “ by way of • fit of the Ihdians. The execution of it
cther flake— a third- a fourth— and raged. After a hasty breakfast I wont practical joke,” has been sentenced to should be cautious and tentative. M y
then all of a sudden there came a roar down the valley, but only a few hun wight years imprisonment with hard recommendation that only a portion of
etch reservation he divided into sepa
One glance showed me that labor.
in g gust of wind off the mountain, and dred fe e t

Cifta*t County Ciouroitt.

THE DANITES.

rate tracts, as stated above, is based
upon the conviction that we must lead
the Indians into holding lands in sev
eralty by ripening their right o f occu
pancy under their communal system
into a fee-simple by a gradual process,
and not by the sudden abolition o f a
system which is to them a religion as
well as a law o f property.
“ Those who urge the speedy break
ing up of tribal relations, the oblitera
tion of the reservation system, and tho
localization of individuals upon separate
allotments of land as a general polioy,
overlook the important fact that tli«
Indian race is not a homogeneous race.
I t consists of numerous widely separ
ated tribes, speaking different lan
guages and varying greatly in cus
toms, habits and conditions, from tho
enlightened commonwealths of the Five
Nations to the wild, fierce, roving
bands who eke out by plunder the
scanty subsistence they derive from the
chase and Government rations. Any
general policy adapted to the advance
ment o f one tribe would be disastrous
and destructive to another.
“ In tiie meantime, until the Indian
is ready bv educational development to
take his place among tho people o f the
country, the reservation system is his
only protection, and whatever may be
said of the tribal relation, which it is
thought to be so desirable to dissolve,
it is in their uncivilized state the normal
condition of Indian society. It is not
only deeply imprinted in his mind as
the polity of his race, but it is his con
stitutional status in this country. The
Constitution of the United States recog
nises the Indian in his tribal relations,
and in its delegation oi powers to Con
gress it declares that it shall regulate
commerce among foreign nations and
the ‘Indian tribes.’ ”
■ ■

AN ABLE DOCUMENT.
A State

Paper Which is Calling; Forth

Enthusiastic Comments from A ll Sources*

N o President has ever given to the
country a more polished composition
or one more finished rhetorically. It
is a model o f good English and forcible
statement. • • *
Those who object that there is a
great deal said in the message should
remember that there was a great deal
to say.— St. Louis bcpublican.
The tariff question ¡sw ell considered,
and the document teems with valuable
information • and
recommendations
upon it. Its treatment is fair and its
conclusions so plainly' given that he
who runs may read.— Buffalo Times.
The President's expression of execu
tive opinion is like him self—frank, hon
est, clear-sighted, statesmanlike and
comprehensive. There is no uncertain
note upon any key. It unites in one
harmonious symphony tiie glories,
needs and duties of the Republic. The
Congressman who studies this able
state paper to advantage is I’a oroughly
equipped for the work he has on hand.
— N. Y. M orning Journal.
The pervading spirit o f President
Cleveland’s first message to Con g res»
is that of downright honesty. He has
brought within its scope a discussion of
great topics o f national administra
tion, and handled each with a clear
ness of statement and justness in eluci
dation too seldom found in our state
papers. There is nothing vague or
gingerly in the manner in which each
subject is treated that lends force to
the various recommendations he has
felt called on to make.
Throughout
the message there is a careful recogni
tion of the relations between the exec
utive and legislative branches o f the
Government, together with a due ap
preciation of the duty each in its sphere
owes to the people. — Chicago Hews.
The first thing that strikes you in Mr.
Cleveland's message is the indefatig
able industry with which he has studied,
assimilated and assorted the vast mul
tiplicity of facts brought to his attention
in the course of liis official experience,
anil in the several reports of the Cabi
net officers. He seems to have taken
up the subjects one by on«, examined
them with conscientious and intelligent
care, and restated them in his own
lucid language, together with such
conclusions as lie has reached during
the methodical process. This habit of
thorough systematic review o f the facts
presented to him for consideration is
characteristic o f Mr. Cleveland’s con
ception of executive duty. I f his con
clusions are, almost without exception,
identical with the conclusions o f the
members of his Cabinet that shows the
remarkable harmony of opinion exist
ing in tiie present Administration,
rather than any lack of independent
ideas on the part o f Mr. Cleveland. It
sometimes happens that a President ol
positive convictions is obliged in his
message to dissent from the views ex
pressed in the report of some equally
positive Secretary, and thus almost to
rebuke His subordinate in a public man
ner. There is nothing of that sort this
year.—H. Y. Sun.

ACTING

POST-SURGEOid,

A a Amusing* W a r Incldont Said to H a « #
O ccu rred in MtHHisKippi,

During the war Dr. Wright, of the
Confederate army, was the post-surgeon
at Canton, Miss. Am ong tiie furloughed
soldiers at that place was a tall, com
manding-looking fellow named Forester
Richards, a high private in the Ninth
Mississippi. He hail been wounded, and
bis furlough having expired, he was, by
a “ genqjal order,” required to report toDr. Wright, who had power to extend
his furlough or to send him back to his
command. Richards was having a good
time, and although iiis wound had healed
lie was not altogether ready or axious to
go back to the front. Ho was a good
deal of a wag and managed to so win
the Doctor's favor that the latter detailed
him as a clerk in his office. One day
while the Doctor was out for a drive,
Richards dressed himself out in an extra
suit of tiie Doctor’ s uniform, and seatinghimself in tiie office, awaited his return.
When Dr. W right arrived he rose from
his scat in a very dignified manner and
Introduced himself as Dr. Ford, Chief
Medical Director of General Bragg’s
army, and immediately commenced rep
rimanding him for neglect of duty— fo r
being absent from his post, etc. O f
course Dr. Wright, who had not recog
nized his clerk in the person o f his visitor,
and, as he thought-, ranking officer—
was very much agitated and offered
all manner of excuses and apolo
gies. Richards could not contain him
self and soon gave himself away by his
smiles, and when the Doctor found' out
that it was a joke, he at once bound
Richards up to keep it a secret, know
in g that if the officers of the post got
hold of it he would Jnever hear the
end of it. Richards assented, and in
the course of a week or two the Doctor
tolil him that he was going to Jackson,
Mis»., for a day or two, and that he
wanted Richards to act in his place as
post surgeon, in other words, that he
would leavo the office in his charge un
til his return. Dr. W right had hardly
gone before Richards called a lot o f hi»'
soldier friends into the office and fur
loughed the last one of them for sixty
days.
tn the afternoon a Mrs. Applegate,
whose little son had received gratuitous
medical treatment from Dr. Wright, de
siring to make some return therefor,
sent a large tray of cake and several
bottles of wine to the office. Richards
and a half-dozen of his recently fur
loughed companions were having a high
time over the good tilings when inStepped Dr. W right, who at once de
manded to know “ what they were
doing.”
Rieiiards explained, whereupon Dr.
W right wanted to know “ how lie dared
to take such liberty- with his property.”
T o which Richards replied: “ Am I
not, by your authority, acting surgeon
o f the post? Do you think. Dr. Wright,
that I would accept the responsibilities
o f the position without the benefits o f
some of its pleasures.”
,
“ W ell, all I have got to say is I think
your conduct outrageous and in viola
tion of all military discipline, and I
shall immediately order every one o f
von back to your commands,” said tho
Doctor.
“ You do it, Dr. Wright, and I shall at
once appeal the ease to Dr. Ford.” re
plied Richards, and the party arose and
left the office.
In about ten minutes the Doctor sent
bis servant for Rieiiards. As tiie latter
entered the office the Doctor said:
“ Look here, old fellow, don’t you want
a sixty days’ furlough so that you can g o
home and hunt and fish tint'll you r
wound gets perfectly well?”
“ That suits me exactly. Doctor,” said
Richards.
It is needless to adil tho desired fur
lough was immediately forthcoming,
but not until Richards had promised tosay nothing about what had happened
while he was in tiie post surgeon’ s office
— at least, not until the war was over.—
Detroit Free Press.
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O ld F a rm e r W h o W o u ld n ’t A d m it
T h a t He H a d Keen C onquered.

A ll honor to the people who will not be
beatc n! A1 though a confession of fail ure
comes,very gracefully from the lips, the
refusal to own that one has been con
quered, bespeaks an indomitable spirit.
A good story is told of an old farm er
in New Hampshire, who would always
come out ahead of his antagonist, in one
way if not another, no matter what the
character of the competition might be.
One day, he and his help were engaged
in getting in hay, when, tho old man
having found much fault from the m ow
with the slowness with which his assist
ants were pitching the hay up to him,
the boys concluded they' would “ satisfy
him .”
They began rapidly forking it up, and
continued until the mow was so dusty
ns to be fairly suffocating, and tiie ofd
man was almost buried in the mass.
A fter a little they heard not a word
o f complaint, and in a few minutes down
A Partisan Arraignment.
to the floor, covered with hay and al
most choked, came Uncle Silas. As he
There is some misapprehension in
dropped, the boys cried out:
the public miiiii as to the status o f the
“ What are you down here for?”
Hoar bill providing for the Presidential
T o which the irrepressible Uncle Si
succession. Some Republican newspa las made answer:
“ Consnrn ycr lazy pictcrs! I'm down
pers have stated that the Democralie
House o f Representatives refused to here for more hay!” — Youth's Com
panion.
^
pass the measure, which provided that
in the case of the removal by death,
A Hard Game to Sit down To.
resignation or inability of the President,
Eastern Man (out W e s t)—Do you
there being no Vice-President, the suc
cession to the duties of the Presidency play a gentleman's game of poker
should be in the members of the Cab hereP
inet. The charge is that the House of
Western Man—W hat’ s a gent's gam e,
Representatives refused concurrence stranger?
with the Senate because the Adminis
Eastern Man—Taking a gentleman's
tration was then Republican. There is word for what he's got and omitting to
no reason for this partisan arraignin-mt cut the cards.
of the Democratic Congressmen.
The
Western Man—W all, I don’t take aSenate bill was not referred lo tiie gent's word in these parts, an' as for
House committee until February 5, cuttio’ , stranger, you kin do as you
1884, about a year anil a nionth before like, I most allcrs shoots. W ill you
the expiration of Mr. Arthur's term, jine us?
and it is absurd to suppose that, the
Eastern Man— N-n-not to-day.— N. Y.
political complexion of so short-lived Sun.
an Administration influenced the Dem
—One of tiie dullest scholars in a
ocrats.
As n matter o f fact, the Democrats class was a ¡>oy about fourteen years o f
voted for the bill every time it wns pre- nge, who was more interested in horses
seutciMo them.
It was introduced by than, in books. The teacher gave out
Senator Hour December 4. 1883. It the word stability, and called for its
was reported back by the judiciary definition. None of the boys could give
committee January 21, and it passed it, but when it came to the young jock
the Senate January 25. All the Demo ey's turn he shouted out, ‘(Stability—
cratic Senators who were present voted work done in a stable,” wlufch shed a
for the measure.
There was no d ili- new light on the dictionary-..«-Harper's
Bazar.
skin.— boston 8! Ales man.
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H fcLK ilO U S A N D E D U C A I lu N A L , PER SO N AL AND
IM PERSONAL.
W H IS K Y DID IT.
arranging the folds o f the worn old
dressing gown.
—The rector o f a fashionable ehurch
T l i « R a x « o f a W ell-M ean in g Justin. TV !»»••
—
The
American
Copyright
League
The next evening the old man was
in Utah is spoken of as tho “ Apostle of has elected James Russell L ow ell its
T em peran ce L ectu re Wan Spoiled.
allowed to walk about a little, leaning
W . E. T I M M O N S , Editor.
Just as Justice Cold Until gave the fat the Genteels.”
President.
on a cane. He soon grew weary o f the
—Tiiere are more churches and
— President Roberts, of the Pennsyl
man in a short coat thirty days for keep
cramped
limits
of
his
room.
fiCfi TOVWOOD F A I i f i . - ÌC À if8 i3
chapels in London than in tho whole vania Railroad, does not attend to
“ I will go out into the hall,” ho ing a calf, three pigs and a swarm of
of any European -nation except Franco. business on Saturday, but invariably
thought. “ A turn up and down will chickens in his front yard, a citizen in
— “ Bread services” are being held at devotes that day to his fam ily.— Phila
not hurt me.”
NEW YEAR'S EVE.|
good clothes came into court. That is. some places in England, each person at delphia Press..
And as he hobbled slowly and pain
his clothes wore good, what was left of tending church bringing one or more
— The Human? Society of London lias
fully back and forth, tho soft, flute-like
Only a year aero—
them. They were torn in a dozen va loaves to be distributed to the poor and awarded a bronze meual to the Am er
voice
of
Gracie
Trillard
talking
in
the
And do you remember how
rieties
of
rent,
and
dabbled
with
an
id
uuern ployed,
ican, Henry W ellcone, in recognition
room above reached Lis ears,
W e sat as we are sitting now,
And the fire was low?
“ I told them I could not g<*, of and Idood. His broken head was band— Miss Orme, in addressing the young of his heroism in saving an American
And nil the room was dark
uged,
his
hut
was
crushed,
bis
face
dis
course," she said, “ I had no dross to
women students in the London School Indy from drowning in the Thann>s.
Behind uS, table and chair.
figured. Oh, but old Justice Coldbalh o f Medicine, especially urged them to
Save when a restless spark
Wear.”
—The young violiniste, Signora TerL eap t from the embers there:
“ My poor Gracie!” murmured the Was mad.
“ interest themselves in the topics of the esima Tua, has signed an agreement
And the tick o f the clock on the stair.
“ W ell, sir,” he snarled, before the day.”
widow.
Or a creuk in the oaken Moor
with the impresario, Henry Klein, for
citizen could speak, “ it’s easy enough
Was ail we heard—no more.
“ It’ s veyy silly of me to cry, I know,”
— James Russell Low ell has given a grand tour in Am erica in 1880-7, for
to. see what's the matter with you!”
which she is to receive fifty thousand
For 1lie bells in the m inster tow or
added Gracie, with a little falter In her
The citizen drew a sigh that sounded to Harvard Library about six hundred
ilad ended their muttied chuno;
“ I don’t feel so very bad about like a November breeze and shook his volumes of rare historical books and dollars.
And we watched throug-h the solemn time voice.
it now, although I did at the time, be head despondently.
works of belles leltrcs, chiefly Spanish,
— M ajor M. C. Johnson, of Lexin g
Before tli strike o f the hour.
How lon«r it seemed, as with bream
cause I felt that I was young, and no,
ton, Ky., went to Frankfort a few days
“ Same old story?” said the Justice; which lie picked up in England.
tinted, and straining: ear,
worse looking than the other girls. And “ same old thing? You look like a re
— One of the largest single contribu ago to argue a ease that has been on
W e sat as still as death—
So till we i-eemed to hear
they were all going to Aunt Chisholm's spectable man now, don’ t you? You
tions made to the missionary w ork of the docket seventy years, and witli
The wings o f the dying year
to receive calls on New Year's day; and are respectable when you’re tixed up, I the Cliuvch last year, if not the lavgest, which he has been connected half a
Bent, as it sped apace
/couldn’t go because we are so poor. daresay. Merchant, nreu’ t you? Yes, came from a Christian Chinaman, who century.
Ab ove, through the night and space!
And Milly Jennings says it’s so pleasant 1 knew it.
—Captain Howard, of New Haven,
Church member, moro n gave 85,000 to St. Luke’s Hospital in
H ow fast thoyears go by!
to receive calls at a house like Dr.
Conn., who had charge of a Gatling
VVe are sitting here again
likely? Yes, I thought so. Stand well Shanghai. — Christian Union.
As we sat together then
Chisholm’s. They are all to be dressed in society, and never slipped up before?
— It is related of a Texas university gun for tile Canadian Government dur
T o see the old year die.
in white, with real flowers in their hair; Yes, sir, I know you. I can pick out that the faculty consists of a fathor anil ing the recent rebellion in the North
H ark! how the wind outside
and the rooms are to be lighted with your case every time it comes before two sons.
In the garden among the trees
The sons conferred the title west, w ill, it is reported, receive a
Sighs with the sound o f a rising tidn »
gas, and—oh, it must be like fairy land! mu. Whisky, eh? Liquor's tue trouble.
o f LL. 1). on the old gentleman, who re bonus of live thousand dollars from
In far o f f seas:
But then, inmnma, dear, I didn’t mean That's what plays the mischief with your turned the compliment by making each that Government in consideration of
And blown on the fitfu l breeze
to bring the tears into those dear eyes. respectable drinker, sir. Brings him to
T h e roll o f nitifllo-l bolls
services rendered by him.
o f the sons Ph. D. — Chicago Times.
Swells and sinks and swoll9.
(
And I ’ ll put it all out of my head, and the gutter just as sure as it does the
—General D. H. Seigle, of Lincoln
The Jewish Association for the Diffu
incud
the
stockings
tas
cheerfully
as
I
T h e re —they have stopped at last;
County, N . C., died recently, aged
tramp- Now. sir. I ’ m going to reform
And all the air is dumb.
can. Only, mamma, darling, it is so you. I ’m going to deal justly and sion o f Knowledge has adopted the re ninety years. Tw enty years ago lie
And wizard memories como
vised version of thu Old Testament as
hard to be poor!”
T o conjure up the past.
laid aside his spectacles, having been
harshly ami mercifully with you for
“ Humph!” said old Mr. Vanbrugh to your own sake. I ’ ll sock it to you so the basis for a new edition of the Scrip visited with his “ second sight,” and
T h e ghost o f days gone by
tures
which
is
about
to
bo
issued
for
the
In well-known shape begins
t,
himself. “ So this angel o f morcy, who that you'll never come here again. It's
T o rise before my eye.
^
use of English-speaking Jews.— N. Y. from then to the hour of his death he
has lifted me on her white wings out of
Old sorrows, joys and sins.
never had use for his glasses, his eye
whisky, you say?”
Times.
Dead triumphs and chagrins.
tho valley of death, is poor! Yes, yes;
sight being clear and keen.— Baltimore
“ Yes, sir,” said the citizen feebly,
Long-buried hope and pain—
•
— A school-house containing four hun
she
sacrifices
her
comfort
to
buy
the
old
Sun.
1 see them all again.
“ whisky is the trouble, sir. But for
dred and eighty children was emptied
man luxuries, because her heart is ten
whisky I wouldn’ t be here. But for
—The oldest active prima donna o(
T h ere moments leave one space
der towards him! Very well. Hence whisky I wouldn’ t appear in this dis in a minute and a half, without the
celebrity is Trebelli, who is 47 years of
To step as de from ihe crowd,
least
disorder,
in
Springtield,
last
week,
forward
she
shall
bo
my
daughter
in
W here the race runs hot and loud,
graceful. forlorn, painful position. But .after an alarm of tire but the pupils had j age. N ext comes Pauline Lucca, with
Am i meet s elf face to face.
. very truth as well as in name!”
for whisky, I would be a sound, happy
T h e y give us tim e to whet
often been drilled for it.— Springfield I 44, Marianne Brandt 43, Patti and
Mrs.
Juggett
came
to
Mr.
Vanbrugh’s
man, in good clean clothes and no head
Our wills and rear a heap
Nilsson 42 each, Marie Broze 39, Ma<
(Mass.) Republican.
room
that
evening.
She
was
very
sor
O i aims we soon upset.
ache. But lor whisky—”
I terna 38, Fursch-Madi and HanfstaenAnd vows we can not keep,
ry, but she required hi9 apartment for
— Bev. Dr. Howard Crosby and the
“ That'll do,” said tho justice, “ I
gel each 37, Lehmann 36, Scalehi 35,
And know we cun not keep.
another gentleman. And as he bad not know the whole story, and am glad you
elders of the Fourth Avenue Presbyterian
H ow eagerly we weave
Minnie Hauk 33, Gerster 29, and Sempaid her anything lately—
This hollow make-believe!
realize your situation so keenly. Maybe Church. New York, have issued a pas j brich 27.— N. Y. Times.
“ How much do you want?” crisply your contrition will take twenty days toral letter to the members of tiiat
Yet, if it w »rc not thus.
— A St. Louis man has X valuable
inquired the oW gentleman.
We should almost die o f despair; •_
and MIC off your sentence and maybe it ehurch, taking strong grounds against relie o f early theatricals in this coun
¡So let the illusion fair
Mrs, Juggett named the sum.
tlic
Sunday
newspaper,
which
they
pro
won’ t. Now, then, liow much whisky
■Stay and encourage us.
“ Hand me my cheek-book,” said Mr. did you drink and where did you get
nounce to be “ a device o f Satan.” — try, in the form of a play bill bearing
W henever wo will wlmt is good
|the date 1823. announcing the appear
Vanbrugh, imperiously, motioning to a
We are better because we wil’ ed;
Chicago Journal.
it."
ance of five of thu Jefferson.« in one
A ml there's worth in an honest would,
desk on the table.
— There arc about 21,000 Church of 1cast at Washington. The plays wero
“ M e?" the citizen said, in a faint
Although it be not f ulillled.
Mrs. Jnggctt’s respect for him in tone of infinite surprise.
For 'tis not with success wo build
“ I 'never England clergymen. In the theory of
O u r life, but with noble endeavor;
creased forty per cent, at that moment. touched a drop of intoxicating liquor of English law every Englishman is a “ The Dramatist” and "T h e " Magpie
Full success is a prize won never. ,
“ I f you would like to keep the room, any kind in till my life. I am pa «tor member of the Church of England. and the M aid.” One of the five was
the mother of Joseph, of "R ip Van
siry-” she began, obsequiously.
JBut, listen! the hells ring out
of Asbury M. E. Church, and a drunken But there are about 12,500,000 dissenters
To usher in tho year.
“ Keep the room? What should I policeman assaulted me on the street in England and Wales, the members of W inkle” fame.— St. Louis Post.
Farew ell to every fea r!
— Samuel Jennings, aged eightykeep it for?” said Mr. Vanbrugh. “ If half an hour ago and nearly clubbed the Established Church 'numbering 13,Farewell to every doubt!
I t seems so easy now
you want H, you shall hare it this day me to pieces. I have just come to tile 500,000. Tho Queen is by law tho su eight, o f Baltimore, one of the old de
(Beils touch one's blood with flame)
fenders of 1814, is dead. There are
week. In the meantime, be so kind as information and get a warrant for his ar preme head of the church.
T o compass ever / vow.
now but four livin g in Baltimore out of
to tell one of your people to send an
And realize each aim;
rest.”
—Recently in a Sunday-school not far twelve hundred and fifty-nine who
And will it be the sumo
easy carriage around from the livery
And old Justice Coldbath, wlio i*
By to-morrow morning's light!
stable to-morrow. I ’ve a fancy that I never so happy as when delivering a from Springfield, Mass., tho Superin formed an organization in 1842 to an
O, ask not thut—not that to-night!
should like to take a drive. A close temperance lecture from the bench to a tendent had given out to be sung hymn nually celebrate the battle o f North
—Good ITordt.
No. 0 in tho Gospel Hymns, when an Point. Mr. Jennings was tho oldest
coupe, please.”
battered inebriate, was so mad at hav impulsive singer started off' with a sola
printer in Baltimore. He was the first
Mrs. Juggett stared.
ing his lecture spoiled that lie tried tlia
“ But this day week is Now T ear's minister on three charges of conspiracy, of No. 6 in the Sunday-School Quarter- printer to set in type. “ The Star
h/,
which
reads:
Spangled Banner.” — Baltimore Am eri
Eve, sir,” she said.
malicious mischief and contributory
“ I was a wnnitcrinu «her-;»,
can.
“ Then it is all the better to move in,” negligence, with intent to deceive and
I <1Wnot love tho fold.'’
— When Judge Kelley, "th e fa (her
B y Simply Doing G ood It Came said the eccentric old gentleman.
commit fraud, before he would let him
Finding himself alone at the end of
Mrs. Juggett began to regret her pre go, and then he tried to saddle the costs
I o f tlio House,” was last re-elected,
the
second
line
he
subsided,
when
thu
to Mrs. Trillard.
cipitancy. H ow was she to know that upon him .— Burdette in Brooklyn Kay in.
school, with as tnueh sobriety as possi “ Sunset". Cox said to him: “ W ell,
Mr. Vanbrugh was Croesus in disguise?
ble, took up the song given out, as fol Judge, you w ill .probably bo kept in
The old man had only sojourned in her
Congress all your life.”
“ I told my
POWERFUL ARGUMENTS.
lows:
Old Mr. Vanbrilgh knew that he had
house a few days before that unlucky
people,” answered K elley, “ I was a
“ There vrnro ill lift and nine that safely lay
been very sick; and now that he was fever set in. He had come hither with T w o P a r a lle l Cases of lle s o c ra fe I.uvocandidate for life —barring lunacy or
In the shelter o f the fold :
M a k in g — T ak in g A d van ta ge
just able to sit uji with pillows at his no voucher or recommendations what
Hut one it ft i out on the hills away,
paralysis.” “ You made your exception
F
a
ru
tf,"
etc.
—Hus'on
Port.
‘
o
f
tile
Is
ilie
«
.
back, and his poor, withered old limbs ever. Was it possible that she had
too broad,” replied Cox; “ lunacy does
“ So you jist got back fum Hallerfax,
not disqualify a man for a seat in Con
wrapped in a tlanncl dressing-gown, he made a mistake? I f so, it was past rec
WIT AND . WISDOM.
gress.’ '— Chicago Journal.
eli. Mr. Joimsin? ’ Clar to gracious!
wondered, weakly, that he had ever tifying now, the more was the pitv.
• ♦ ---- >
Mr. Vanbrugh took a long drive tho yon's quite a trab’ ler.”
lived through the awful crisis. And as
—
Minds
of
moderate
calibre
ordi
next day. A t least he was a long tiina
••A L IT T L E NONSENSE.”
narily
condemn
everything
which
is
be
“
Ya-as,
Mr.
I’eters;
seems
like
eb
fry
he sal there, he heard his sharp-tongued absent, blit he came home cheerful and
— An old lndv was recently heard to
ting an’ oberybody gone change florid yond their range.— Albany Journal.
landlady’ s voice on the stairs.
in good spirits.
—Man, to be contented anywhere, observe, on taking up the morning paI was here. Mr. Simpson got white
“
My
dear,”
he
said
to
Mrs.
Trillard,
“ More gruel, Mrs. Trillard!” she
cr: “ I wonder if anybody has been
“ you said, the other day, that 1 was to ha’ r. de ole wooden school-house done must carry with him the spirit of con
cried, shrilly. “ And a wing of chicken P
orn that I know.” — N. Y. Telegram.
consider you as a daughter. Now I am change into brick, de Mef'dist elm re i tent. I f he desires to dwell in paradise,
W ell, upon my word, you are helping going to take you at your word. You
— The dizzy waltz:
gone an’ growed a steeple. My, my, be must make it . — Home and Farm.
It Is no wonder that the waltz
yourself!”
and little Gracie there must oome to how die yer work do turn uroun'! Toll
—When a dwarf is indisposed he can
Dy all tho stricter sects Is hated.
me, Mr. Peters, wiiar's ray ole sweet not well be sick long, and even though
“ I bought five pounds of oatmeal this live with me.”
W hatever ho its other faults.
It surely makes us dizzy-pnted.
“ You are very kind,” said Mrs. T ril heart, Miss Mary Bates— ’ ’
ihe should be ill, strange as it may ap
m orning,'’ pleaded a softer tone. “ And
— Roxbury Advocate.
the chicken’s wing was a part of my lard. “ Mrs. Juggett has given us no
“ She ain't you' sweetheart, Mr. John pear, he is never a tall sick.— Texas Sift— People who believe tho stories
son She am my wife, an’ de finest w J j i tugs.
ow n luncheon. Mr. Vanbrugh could tice to loave these rooms, and—”
“ Yes, yes, exactly,” said the old gen in de land.”
not eat that salt ham that you sent up,
— “ Come here, Walter, and let mo about intelligent dogs, w ill read with
tleman with a chuckle.
“ Me also!
juid I thought—”
“ ’Clar to goodness, Mr. Peters, von shave you too,” said Uncle Alfred, who ileasure tlmt a lost dog in Norfolk,
“ Then let him go whore the fare suits W ell, we’ ll see if weean’ tsuit ourselves give me a dretfnl start. I diareuinmhor i was tonsorially employed, to his iive- taving seen his master's advertisement
him better,” said Mrs. Juggott, the better elsewhere, daughter— for that^’ as she liked you partickler. How did yoar-old nephew.
“ N o ,” was the in one of tho local papers, promptly
landlady. “ I f you can afford to spend with a kindly pat on her down-droop she come to turn h e r ’tention to you?”
prompt, response; “ my whisters ain't went home.— Hartford Post.
“ Well, sir, she had ter. 1 took a ripe yet.” — Harper s linear.
your money in buying oatmeal and ing head, “ is what I intend to call you
— “ What are the things that touch us
oranges and pint bottles of wine for henceforward. I ’ve taken a house my mean adwantage ob dat lubly creature,
—Said a fonr-year-older, on being most as we look back through the
self.”
Mr. Joimsin—a dreffnl mean adwant
every old vagrant that comes along. I ’ ll
years?” asked a lecturer, impressively.
“ A whole house?” exclaimed Mrs. age. I lubbed her, an’ I got tired ob told the story of Little Red Riding- There was a moment's awful pause,
just trouble you for the arrears of board
Hood:
“
I
don’
t
see
what
the
w
olf
want
Trillard.
that you owe me.”
seein’ all dor young fellers a-shinin’
and then a small boy in the audience
“ W hy not?” said Mr. Vanbrugh. round her. I tout de matter ober. aa’ ed to eat up the little girl for. I should answered:
“ I — I can not pay you just now,” fal
“ Our
clothes.” — Golden
think
the
grandmother
would
havo
tered poor Mrs. Trillard; “ but Gracie “ And w e’ ll move on New-Years-Eve. ”
one day I goes to her an' I says: ‘ Miss been enough for it. She would if she Days.
On New-Years-Eve— a delicious, crisp M ary,’ says I, ‘I got a hundred dollars
will have herpav next week,and 1 am in
— Brown: “ I never pretend to know
was as large as mine.” — N. Y. Ledger,
hopes that the piano cover 1 worked in winter’s day— the carriage came to the agin a rainy day, an’ twenty dollars for
— Gents,” shouted a small boy, as ho a thing that I do not; when I don’ t
arrasene will be sold at tho W om en’s door, just at dusk; the most discourag a silk dross fer dor happy woman which
know a thing, I say at once ‘I don’ t
ing of all hours to those of a sensitive takes my han’ in lawful wedlock. Dat poked his head into a Fourth ave. street know.’ ”
Exchange before long.”
F ogg:
“ A very proper
oar,
“
did
you
mail
that
letter
your
wife
temperament.
dar dress has got to go to you or
“ Pshaw!” said Mrs. Juggett. I never
course; but bow monotonous your con
gave
you
this
morning?”
And
six
men
“
I
would
rather
have
seen
the
house
else to dat dar .Simmons gal down
slid believe in ail that silly art em
versation must be, Brown.” — Boston
broidery. If you were to advertise for in the morning glow, or the afternoon in Mudville.' W id dat I turn to go simultaneously pulled the hell-rope and Transcript.
hurriedly
left
the
car.—
N.
Y.
Sun.
sunshine,”
said
Mrs
Trillard.
“
I
am
good, sensible, plain sewing, now—”
aw ay."
— John Boyle O’ R eilly says that if
— “ Have you ever had any experience,
“ I have done so,” said Mrs. Trillard, afraid it is rather desolate and undesir^p
“ W ell, what ’spouse did Miss Bates
woman ruled, life would ho' a poem.
able,
or
Mr.
Vanbrugh
could
scarcely1
sir?’ ’ asked the dramatic agent who was
make agin dat dar nrgvment?”
faintly, “ but no notice was taken of
N ow , John, don’t! You know well
“ W ell, sah, she said she didn’t saw about to book an applicant. “ Yes. sir;
my advertisement Indeed, indeed, I have afforded it."
“ N ever mind, mamma, said Gracie, no reason why der dress shouldn't stay I used to play the leading part in ‘Uncle enough that tho ordinary man can’ t
have left nothing undone to secure re
,ee any poetry in a rolling-pin or in
brightly. “ My hours will be cheerful in dis yer willage.”
Tom 's Cabin.’ ” “ The leading part,
munerative employment. ’ ’
tellectual spirituality in a nat-iron.—
"W e ll, then I think you had better be when you and 1 and dear old Grand
“ Dat dar ’minds me ob der co'tship sir? Whftt part do you mean by that?” Lowell Citizen.
going around to the employment bu papa Vanbrugh can be together. Anil ob a sailor man in Hallorfnx,” said the “ Why. sir, I was the man who had to
— Mabel (to her gran dpa): “ And
reaus and intelligence offices instead of only Blink! what a thing it will be to traveler. "H e was a desperrlt man. an’ lead in the dogs.” Ilis name was not
ean you really remember George the
all der ladies was 'dined ter to he taken.— Lowell Citizen.
«pending your time in nursing sick peo get away from old Juggett’ s tongue!”
Fourth?" Grandpa: “ Yes, little one;
ple,” said Mrs. Juggett.
"O il! you
A brown stone palace on Fifth A ve a-seared ob him. One day ho Iceeded
— Agent calls on young doctor for liis
needn’ t deny it. Dr. Spoft'ord said if it nue, lighted up as if for some illumin in getting one ob der lubhest belles in rent —Good morning, Doctor. D o c to r- you see I am a good deal older than
hadn’t been for your care and assiduity ation— marble paved halls, with glow der town out rowin' in a boat wifi him. Good morning, sir. Your’ e looking you are.!’ Mabel: “ How much older
Mr. Vanbrugh would have died.”
ing Turkey rugs, laid here and there— When lie got back lie an’ she went very ¡11; put out your tongue. (Agent must I grow before I shall be able to
remember h im ?"— Jack and Jill.
"Thank I&avcn for that!” said Mrs. a carved, oaken staircase, leading up strait!it to a minister to git married.
puts out his tongue. Doctor sees tho
— “ O, G aw ge!”
“ Yes, darling.”
Trillard , softly.
“ ‘Tell me.’ said dor parson, ‘does agent’s tongue, gives him a prescription
into galleried perspectives above—the
“ Hut he's nothing to you,” said Mrs. scent of hothouse flowers, the softened dis yer lady take you ob her own free and sends him home, not to leave the “ I fear, O I fear, that my parents v i l l
"W h a t makes
Juggett.
He ’ spietoned suthin’ wrong house for a week. Agent departs peace oppose our m arriage.”
gleam of marble statues— Mrs. Trillard will?’
you think so?”
“ W hy, you know,
“ I had an old father once,” said Mrs. thought she must b'e dreaming! Gracie 'bout der ease, you gee.
fully for bed, minus tho rent.—N. I"
Gawge, ma thinks you're a flirt. She
Trillard, who was very dear to me; and uttered a cry of amazement as she stood
“ ‘Yes. sain ’ plied der desperrit sailor Telegram.
saw you poking the fire in the grate
there was something in Mr. Vanbrugh on the threshold.
man. ‘1 was ’ tickler to ax her dat ar
— “ What is the difference between this
that made me think of him.”
“ Oh, Grandpapa Vanbrugh!” she ’dentieal question. W c jist been out for coffee,” asked F ogg at the breakfast last night, and she said you did it too
" I don’ t believe in false sentiment,”
cried, “ the man lias made a mistake!”
a row in der harbor, sah. When wo table the other morning, “ and that i well. She said no young man had that
Tetorted Mrs. Juggett; and I ’ ve no
“ No mistake at all,” said Mr. Van ’rived in der deepest water, sail. I beautiful picture over the mantel?” As twist o f the wrist who didn't sit up
more time to stand talking here. I ’ ll brugh. “ W e are to get out here. This reached down an’ pulled dor plug out'n nobody ventured a solution. F o p " con with a good many gilds regularly. O,
“ De
thank you to remember what I ’ ve said is home.
M y daughter, mv little der bottom ob der boat. “ What you tinued: "T h a t picture is painted in oil, Gawge, are you deceiving me?”
about settling your bill, Mrs. Trillard .” Gracie,” turning with a smile, from one doin’ ?” says she. “ Lcttin' dor water and this coffee is water, colored.” One ceiving you? Naw ! I got that twist
She passed on, muttering something to the other, “ 1 am not poor, save in in,” says I . " L o r ’ , what for you doin’ o f those silences which ean he felt fol when I first went into tho restaurant
to herself; and presently Mrs. Trillard relatives and friends, although Mrs. dat?” says she. “ Susan.” says I, “ der lowed immediately.— Boston Transcript. business— opening oysters. I am all
yours, Angelina. ’
“ O, G aw ge!” —
brought in the invalid’ s lunch—a bowl Juggett believed me a pauper. I have case is ser’ous; you goin’ fer to promise
— “ Aurelia, do you know that you are Chicago Black Diamond.
■of delicately prepared oat-meal and more money than 1 ever have known to marry me, else you goin' fer to
^
---- —
milk, a chicken's wing, and a cluster of what to do with. N ow I can spend it drown.” “ Ef it’s all der same to you,” in danger of your life from talking so
On His Tongue's End.
white Malaga grapes.
on yon! I bought this house ready fur says she. “ I'd rather not drown,’ says much?” "N o , l don’ t; and what’s
"O ur landlady sets a good table,” he nished, on Wednesday last. Your room, she. So I put. der plug in again. Cornin’ more I don’ t believe it." “ It is true,
Colonel Fizzletop has a wretched
said, glancing sharply at the face of the daughter,” to Mrs. Trillard, “ is in vio back, I axed her ef dis yer promise was though. Physicians say that people memory. He is very much puzzled to
gentle widow, who occupied the room let and gold. Yours, Gracie, is rose ob her own free will, an’ she said it who breathe through their mouths in
variably contract consumption. Now, remember the simplest thing that is
above him, with her daughter, who and silver, as a young lassie’ s should was. ’
“ It makes no difference, Ed told him.
worked on a type-writer down town.
be! And you’ ll find a dress up there
“ Der parson was puffockly satisfied.” you----- ”
ward. I will talk. I would just as
“ What is the name of that patent
“ I hope you will like it,” said Mrs. that I ordered from Mademoiselle Eli- — Harpers' Bazar.
soon die of consumption as lockjaw.” — medicine Colonel Witherspoon told me
Trillard, evasively.
seth’s, fit to go to Dr. Chrisholm’ s re
Chicago Tribune.
— From the batiks of tho Rhine: “A
“ You have been very kind to mo, ception in.”
to get for my liver?” ho asked bis wife.
— A lady in Georgia has a feathei
m adam ," he said, brusquely. “ I don’ t
So the widow and her daughter be rich lady received from a relation 'with
•T can’t ' remember that name to
know why.”
came rich; and when Mrs. Juggett expectations' an affectionate letter, bed, the feathers o f the same having •ave my life.”
" I have only endeavored to do a heard, from a W all street broker, who stating how much she would like to visit been picked from a flock of geese dur
“ I can’ t either. M y memory is get
Christian’ s part," said Mrs. Trillard.
subsequently took rooms at her house, her dear mint if she possessed the means ing the War of the Revolution. Ahd by ting worse and worse every day.
Lot
“ I never had a daughter,” said tho that old Vanbrugh, the Nevada capi to undertake the journey. Ah! if aunty the blessed memory of good Saint Cen me see. I had it on the end o f my
old man, meditatively. “ If I had she talist, was supposed to bo one of tno would only send her fifty marks! Aunty tury we had one of those very geese tongue a minute ago.”
might have done for me what you have richest men in America, she gnashed simply wrote back: ‘My dear N .: 1 served up for dinner at a railway dining
L ittle Johnny spoke up and said:
herewith inclose twenty-five marks fo f station last week. Same old goose.
her very teeth.
“ Stick out your tongue, pa, and let
done,”
(Same
old
chestnut,
i
Everything
the
the
return
journey;
you
can
spare
your«
“ T ry to think of rse as a daughter,
“ But how was one to know?” «aid
me see it. Perhaps that name i$ on it
tam
e.—
Brooklyn
Eagle.
•oil the trouble of coming, you know.’ ’»
tir ,” su'd Mrs. Trillard, tenderly re- •he.— H. Y. Ledger.
f V ' — Texas Sijlm gs.
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THE DAIRY.
— Illinois
creamery
butter
w a*
“ knocked" five cents per pound from1
the statement made by butterine manu
facturers that certain creamery men
were buying “ neutral" to adulterate
their butter. I f a lie, it should be.
rtnilod. The butterine men are adul
terators of pure butter. Are certain1
creamery men so?— Farm , Field and'
Stockman.
—The New Y ork Legislature passed
a law that declares that "m ilk drawn
from cows within fifteen days before
and five davs after parturition, or from 1
animals fed on distillery waste, or any
substance in a state of putrefaction or
fermentation, or upon any unhealthy,
food whatever, shall be declared un
clean, impure, unhealthy and un
wholesome m ilk.” — Western Rural.
— In cold weather a warm bran mash
or slop given cows two or three times a
day is a great stimulator of the milk
flow, and w ill keep it up, when with
out it there would life a constant de
crease in quantity. The fact o f tho
food being warm has something to do
with the increased flow of milk per
haps, as cows will give a larger yield
of milk when watered with water
slightly warmed than when given cold
water.— N. Y. Sun.
— Mr. F. B. Thurbor, the head of tho
great house of Thurbor, Whvland <fc
Co., New York, successor to R. K. <Sb
F. B. Thnrber & Co., emphatically de
clines to handle artificial butter. This
is one of the strongest points yet at
tained in behalf o f honest butter; fo r
this house exerts a vast influence in all
parts of the country. Some eighty in
dictments are hanging over the heads
o f Now York and Brooklyn grocers for
selling imitation butter for the original
article.— N. Y. Star.

AN IM P O R T A N T

POINT.

T a k e the C hill O ff o f W ater B e fo re G i v w ;
I t to C o w s in M ilk.

In order to emphasize the importance
of taking the chill o ff of water before it
is given to cows in milk, we take a
special instance o f successful practice
from tile Home and Farm . Thu writerl
speaks o f it as a particularly careful1
experiment. Tho cow dropped horcalf
in January, 1885. Up to March 5 he
had been giving her threo quarts o f
shorts, one of barley and one quart of
corn meal daily with the best o f early
cut hay, and she was watered twice a
day at the trough in the yard. March
5 he commenced watering her in the
barn with a pail o f warm water beforo
feeding and two after feeding, and one
before feeding at noon, then turned in
the yard where she could drink all sho
wanted. After feeding at night she
was given warm water again and a pail
ful left with her, no change having
been made witli her feed. March 20.
under this treatment, sho had increased
more than two quarts in her flow of
milk. Her ration was then increased
by adding meadow hay and corn stalks
in equal parts, pouring, over it boiling
water enough to moisten it and then
mixing tho meal and shorts with it.
Tho same method of watering was kept
up, and on April 1 she had made a still
farther increase of one and a half
quarts of milk. This shows careful
work and points a moral that should
bo studied by every dairyman. Just
what is the most economical method of
warming the water in winter it is hard
to tell. Buried pipes that run a long
way under ground w ill accomplish
much, though they leave the water too
cold to suit tho cow ’s taste even iu
summer. A lire at tho barn is danger
ous and very troublesome, to say noth
ing of the labor and expense, for water
is a tedious article to heat in cold
weather. If artificial means are used
for heating it, economy can best bo
practiced by keeping the water in small
bodies, and if it could bo passed over
a hot surface in a thin sheet, all the
bettor. Our inventors have not got
hold of this subject yet and we cornmend it now as a fine field for genius.
Givo the churn a rest and go at the
water.— American Dairyman.

SYSTEM IN DAIRYING.
F a rm e rs Should K n o w W h a t a C o w
W o rt h an d th e P ro fit She Gives.

Is

The number o f farmers who have
been convinced that dairying is a
profitable business is legion, yet so far
as systematic methods are concerned
the dairy business is in its infancy.
But very few farmers know the exact
amount of milk their cows give. Th ey
can form a partial opinion o f tho merits
of each cow by a comparison with
others, but they are seldom able to
¡state the exact" annual production o f
each cow.
W hile they may at times
know something in regard to tho
capacity of tho cows, yet they can not
arrive at a knowledge of the cost of tho
milk from each animal except by actual
test. And just hero it may not he amiss
to remind our dairy friends that a cow
is not always the most profitable be
cause slie gives a larger quantity o f
milk as compared with her com
panions, but only in proportion to tho
cost of tho milk without regard to
the amount yielded. Some cows w ill
consume a large quantity o f food, and
givo an excellent yield, also, yet they
may not bo profitable, while one pro
ducing less milk may be a better nnimal
if she lias utilized less food in her prod
uct. W e believe in keeping tho cow
that eats the largest quantity, and yields
milk accordingly, but in dairying tlutro
are a great many incidental expenses
that enter into the total cost. The kind
o f food required for a cow, the ease with
which sho is milked, her disposition,
duration of milking, and caro required
in her management, are all prime
factors of the whole.
A farmer should know just what his
cow is worth, and the profit she gives,
the same as if she is a machine, anti
this can not be done unless a system
atic course is pursued in which accounts
nro kept, and all tho details noted, in
order to enable the farmer to have a.
clear idea regarding the valuo of his
cows at any time o f the year, and to d »
this is not "difficult.—Farm , Field and
Stockman.
— The name of a new town in F ay»
ette County, Pa., is Seldom Seen.
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Official Paper o f Chase County.
OFFICIAL P A P E « OF T H I 8 CITY.

W £. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.
Chase,Lyon and Butler counties are'
fnvorito feeding grounds for some o f
the big feeders. They are corn coun
ties.- Lea venworth limes.
T h e Johnson County Democrat
conic to us, last week, with a larg.*,
neatly printed H oliday Supplement,
in which was given a short skotch of
each o f the various business establish
ments o f Olathe. The Democrat is
on« o f our best exchanges.
The friends of Mr. ltandall and the
enemies o f the Democratic party are
unanimous in interpreting his crushing
defeat in the contest over rules a* the
preliminary to a raid on the treasury.
T h ey are easily refuted and the way
to do it is not to make the raid.
Senator Evnrts, it is said, joins Sen
ator Vest, o f Missouri, and Beck,of
Kentucky, in advocacy of the silver
dollar. W hether tho report is reliable
or not,there are many indications that
the melancholy days are about to come
for lion. Daniel Manning’s financial
policy.
Our Democratic coadjutor, tho A t 
lanta Constitution, asks a question:
W hen silver is demonetized who will
r imbursc the Soutli for the fall in the
price o f cotton and tho W est fo r the
lull in the price of wheat?
Sufficient for the day are the evils
thereof, and silver is not demonetized
yet. I t is our impression from the
developments o f the past two weeks
that it is not going to be.
In nn interview, not long before his
death,the late llo b t Toombs said to his
interviewer:“ ! never said that I would
live to call the roll o f my slaves at tho
foot o f Bunker H ill monument. That
was a lie started by Jack H ale,of N ew
Hampshire.” Mr.Toonibs made several
denialsof this expression in hislifetim e
but for all that the New Y ork Tribune.
and nearly all tho other Republican
papers of the North, repeated the lie
for twenty-five years.
------- ---------------The Leader o f last week again re
fers to our charges for homestead no
tices, and adds: “ The land officer and
publisher probably divided the differ
ence between them;’’ that is,they stood
in with each other.
Now then, some
ono may ask: “ W ith whom was the
Leader man standing in when he was
a member of our Legislature, in 1871),
and is reported as ‘absent or not vot
ing’ when questions of making appro
priations for the various educational
institutions, the blind asylum, tlu in 
sane asylum' the deaf and dumb insti
tute, the widows’ and orphans’ home
and all other charitable institutions of
the State were being put to the House,
and is reported as voting for the re
peal o f tho one mill school tax and for
the resolution striking o u to f the State
constitution the $200 pcrsoanal prop
erty exemption from taxation?" Why,
lie was standing in with the railroads
and the Princo o f Hades, o f course.

placed under martial law, the London
Times exposes to tho world tho re
morseless tyranny against which Irish 
men are straggling, und fully justifies
them in resorting to any measures
necessary to secure their rights.
"T h e enormity o f this proposition
will impress itself upon Americans
because they may easily tako tho
situation home to themselves. Oper
ating within the constitution, the
Irish people have at lenght, by reason
of the justice of their cause and the
success o f tho agitation which they
have carried on for years, reached a
point in British polities,in which they
have been made unwilling participants’
where th ey have the requisite power
to force the government to redress the
wrongs from which they suffer. The
prospect has alarmed the Tory class
and filled many others with fears,born
principally of prejudice,and the brutal
suggestion.' o f yesterday is tho re
sult.
'‘Against such a spirit, if it were
general in England,it would he us idle
for Ireland to protest as it was fo r the
revolutionary fathers o f this country
to complain when they encountered
the same dogged injustice more than a
century ago. Forced into a political
H O W T H E L A W IS V I O L A T E D .
combination which is distasteful to
Under the foregoing head, the St. them, but which gives to other de
Louis Itepublican says:
"Senator pendencies o f the British crown a
Beck's resolution on the subject of measure of freedom, the Nationalists
paying the interest on the public debt are met at the close o f a successful
brings up an intereiting question The movement, not with acquiescence in
resolution recites that the law o f the the inevitable, but with a suggestion
land requires import duties to be paid that it would now be entirely proper
in coin, and this coin shall bn set apart to take away from them even the poor
as a spocial fund to pay the interest privileges which they doCenjoy. An
on tho United States bonds, and pur intimation in Republican quarters
chase the bonds themselves forasink- after the election o f 188! in this coun
iug fund; and it concludes with direct try that, as tho Demo rats had won,
ing the committee on finance to inquire Mr. Arthur should invade tho Demo
and report whether this law has been cratic Stales and disperse the Demo
cratic Congressmen by foroc o f arms
compiled with or not.
"Everybody who knows anything would have been on a level with this
.
about t!i<> matter knows that the law outrageous suggestion.
has not been compiled with; it lias
“ A movement like that now proposed
been w ilfully disobeyed in spirit and against Ireland would invite civil war.
letter by all the secretaries o f the No people with a particle o f manhood
treasury from Mr. Sherman, who be le ft would submit to such despotism.
gan it. United States coin is gold Furnishing as it docs a fresh illustra
and silver— not one, but both— not tion of the evils against which Mr.
gold only, but gold and silver. Both l ’ arnell and his followers coutend, the
can be used to pay import duties— ruthless determination o f an influen
and both can and should be used to tial, and, possibly, a controlling class
pay the interest on the public debt. in England, to crush out even free
The obligation o f the government to speech when it makes against old
receive them for duties was co-equal errors w'll do much to stimulate the
with its right to pay them out for in world-wide sympathy which lias been
terest; and when they wero received so powerful a factor for the Home
from the custom-houses, they were Rulers in their long and bitter strug
_ _ _ _ _
required to be set apart as a special gle.”

you see, our Kansas laws—laws which
we all love and respect, except, of
course, such persons as do not—
make an inequality in this particular
partnership business, and the ‘‘loving
w ife" may conduct a mercantile busi
ness, or any other financial venture,
separate and apart from her husband,
and lie can have naught to say about
it, unless she intends to fail in her
speculations, and her husband, being
her most intimato friend, is made cog
nizant of tho fact, i f he has not actu
ally plannned the embarrassment, and
a private sale o f her goods and chat
ties is made to him for the purpose
o f defrauding her creditors. In such a
case, we know that our contemporary,
upon seoond reflection, and with his
fine sense o f right and justice between
man, will say: " I f such a ‘loving hus
band’ has any money to spare in this
way, he had better let his ‘equal part
ner’ have it to pay her just debts; be
cause, by her failure in business eventhe school fund and charitable institu
tions o f the State may have been
cheated out o f the revenue due them
from her portion of die taxes:” and,
by way o f emphasis, he will, no doubt,
add: “ Turn the thieves out.’’

fund fo r the interest and principal of
B E TTE R THAN A D IC T A T O R 
the debt.
SHIP.
The impression that Mr. Sam Ran
But Secretary Sherman,usurping an
authority above the law, honored one dall is the House o f Representatives
kind of coin and dishonored the other. is so thoroughly fixed that it is not
He accepted both for duties, but paid strange that numerous newspapers
out only one —gold—for interest. The should fall into the error o f regarding
His henchmen have
law not only gave him the right, but him as such.
required him to pay out both on the drummed it into the cars o f the people
public debt; but to accommodate the that without him in full control it
bondholders and the banks o f the East, would be impossible for Congress to
he gave them gold and heaped up sil do its business in an orderly and
ver in tile treasury—and then solemnly economical way. They have repeated
reported that lie couldn't get the silver the story so many times that two-thirds
in circulation! In all cases o f the o f the journals in America now assert,
right to pay a debt in two coins, the as a matter o f course, that the distri
option is with tho debtor; and lie may button o f the appropriation bills among
choose which o f the two lie will p-.y in. various committees, instead o f leaving
But Secretary Sherman reversed this them all to Randall's committee, will
ancient rule, gave the government necessarily involve extravagance and
creditors tho option, and allowed them possibly corruption, but why?
These assumptions rest on the idea
to demand gold as their right. II.s
pretext for this lawless action was that every member of Congress is
that of maintaining tne credit of the profligate or a knave. They grow out
government—ns if the faith o f the o f the theory that Sam llandall is in
government would not have been sat dispensable,and that if lie should with
isfied by paying its obligations in both draw to private life the treasury would
be given over to plunderers. W ith due
kinds of its lawful money.
“ The truth is that Secretary Sherman acknowledgment o f the l ’ennsylvan
favored the interest-receiving class, ut ian's public services, which in some
the expense o f the interest-paying cases have been distinguished, it is
class o f the country, the bondholders, ridiculous to assume that he alone
at the cost o f the people. He was re prevents the dissipation o f the people’s
creant to his trust as agent and m in money in .extravagancies and jobs.
ister o f the people; for he not only There are forty otln r men as anxious
subordinated the interest o f the peo for economy as he is, and thcr* are at
ple to tho demands of the public least one hundred Democrats, ro t one
creditors, but discredited the silver o f them owing his seat in Congress
coin o f the United States —and even to the partiality o f a Itepublican
violated a law of the United States in gerrymander, who will be as potent to
prevent jobbery under the new order
the proceeding.
"Is it any wonder that the bond i as they wero under the old. In any
holders o f the East have grown arro ■i vent, occasional extrarag nee, for
gant,domineering and intolerant,under ! which the people have their remedy,is
j preferable to a dictatorship.
this government favoritism?
‘
‘ '
*
Is it
strange that they assumi a monopoly
A D IF F E R E N C E O F » P I N I O N
of control overtho monetary legis at.on
Bprak«1 o f the Interior Department,
at Washington, in contemptuous dis |a Id,infant copperhead, is a disgrace to
regard o f tho voice o f the people? Is |the nation. —Lust week's Chase County
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The North.Central and South A m eri
can Exposition will Open in New
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Orleans, November 10t!i, 138fi. The
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management report that a more exten
sive display than last year will be made
ATTO RNEY - AT - LAW .
Parties who contemplate visiting it or
going to Florida should ask for tickets
Uiiico UA'BiAif»iu NuIHjoU ¡lank buiiiiiug
over the Louisville. Now Orleans &
H orse-shoes,
Texas R ail wav,and make atrip through Iro n , S teel, N a il* .
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Mississippi Pulley. For price o f tick
A kJ O kit) ki rtOw»,
et to Vicksburg. Baton House and New
Pum ps, a com pi ote lin o of
Orleans and »11 other points, reached
by this line, apply to
P. R. R o o m s ,
or A. J. K n a p ,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Fells,
(Ion. Trnv. Agt.
Gen. Pas. Agt.
f o r k s ', s p a d e s , s h o v e l s ,
No. 11 Monroe St.,
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Memphis, Tenn.
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Carrie* an e x c e lle n t stock o f
HOW TH EY COM PARE.

HAR DW ARE!
STOVES, TINW ARE.

Tbe number el running Inches of icu ling
matter in la-t week’s I.ea 1. 1 wns........ list)
The n> mls-rol lunoing Inches of reading
matter In last wee»'» Iudcpeu lent was.,*¡7

io ta M Implements,

C. N . ÌST3 K K T .
A T T u liA ü iY

- A T

- L A W ,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,

Tutsi No Inches In bulb of said nnporg.. 1147 C on sistin g o f B re a k in g and S tir
VVUl piaclluu m ille «eterni uuui l . ol L io n
The tiutnlH-r of running Inches of rcuding
matter m la»t week’sC o Uiia .nt ivu, .. .. #01 r in g P lo w » , C u ltivators, H a rro w s, U “ *“ ’ U . r v ö , , ü u u o o . .u u in » nun O t-.g

W h eelb a rro w s, &e., and is A g e n t

No. of 1: ch- s In < otUANT In exco.s of tho
other two pacer together...
411
fo r the w ell k n o w n
And soil tho Pm;a* NT costs no more per vear
than either one of tho otta- r paper* of this
county Paid l.iculs have been left oiitof the
foregoing measurement, and n •thins but
pur, ly reading matter has been taken him and be t m akes o f Su lky f l a y Rukos
e-onsiner.itiou
You pay your money und
you take your ehuloe.

Wood Mowing Machine,

Glidden Fence Wire.

I O. O. F.
Installation of the officers o f Angola
Lodge, No. 58,will take place,Monday
evening, Jan. 4, 188ti. Mettbets are
requested to be on hand.
W. A . P a r k e r , N. G.
C. C. W h it s o n , Secy.

Solo a g en t fo r this celebrated w ire
th e best now in use.

e r»i c u u rir l u . r . i . , .

JJ4(>

C H A 8 . H. C A R S tV LL L ,
attorney-at- l a w ,
C8TT0KW00D FALLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS
Wi|! practice In »II ibe Stau ami Feder»
u u u ri. ami la i.il»Ufcea. C ollection* am,ie
tad p io m p u y re n im eli
o ttic i, eh«a »ule
>i m ’ott'i w i»y. houli) ol b ri«
in d ia li

. ATTO RNEY - AT - LAW ,

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.

Topoka,

Kansas,

box 40b, will pradice in ine
1 h a ve an ex p erien ced tin n er in iPctttoiflc«
JiHlrlci Court ol ibe couum h vt i dato

A t a bargain, i f taken soon, an im m y e m p lo y and sin prepared to do
proved farm o f 120 acres, 4 miles from all kinds o f w ork in that line, or
Cottonwood Falls; price $2,000; some
«h ö rt notice, and at v e r y low prio« s
cash; ballauce on long time.
jy30-tf
J a m k s P. M cG r a t h .

WEST n IDK OK BROADWAY.

N O TIC E .

COTTONW OOD

^ A ll persons iudepted to the firm of
Smith & Mann are hereby notified
to call at the office o f Cochran
& Harper and settle their accounts, in
whose hands they are for collection.

S TO C K HOCS FOR

J. S. 8U1P1JAN, Proprietor.
WORK
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A »VI M a c k k Y,
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capital im i n q u ir e d .
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i-hv Hire for
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io\12-ly
I* *i i iultd Maine.
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MEAT AND COEN. T fE W fiP A P F i? \

PHYSICIANS.
T. S. XANI.

S TO N E & ZANE,

Manufactures

Pysiciaus - & - Surgeons,

‘‘G IL T ED G E ”

OlHt'.e, eialitlde ol Broiidwttv,

-A N D -

CO TTO N WOOD FA LLS, K A S .

‘' THE CHOICE OF THAT WIFE OF MIME. ’

novl2-t f

*

*> N V\ ooi>,

MISCELLANEOUS,

CUSTOM

FOR RENT
A good barn, enquire at the office o f
CooIIBAN <& ll.U tl’ KR.

W . P. P U G ^ M

M arion, llu m e y .iie u o , Elettam i U.trtou
1*28-ti

W ill i-ruciWo

SALE.

4. W. STONE.

FA LLS. KAS

O S A C E MILLS,

150 head at my farm at Cedar Point;
thrifty and healthy.
O. JI. D r ix k w a t k r .

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham
Flour and Chop

r D .7

Physician & Surgeon,

A L W A Y S ON H AN D .

Office at bla Drug Store,
COTTONW OOD

uouufio. 114 tlJW 5in.o il. kann»-: in iLe au
preiu« Court ui im ¡|aili allU
tlll_,, t u

Full I/weoiPaint& O ilon Hand. J O S E P H G . W A T E R S

FOP SALE,

Osage Mills,near Elmdalc, Chase co , Ka*.

______

F A L L S , KAÒ.

J O . O L L IN C E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

A. M. C O N A W A Y.

COTTONW OOD

Physician & Surgeon,

FALLS, KAS

book o f 100 pn^cs.
U S * r n r c . r v Tho ixigt book tor » a
, i r - -----------------advertiser to con
sult, bo ho experi
enced o r otherwise,
of n ew spapers find estimates
ofth ocostof advertising. The advertiser w h o
w ants to spend one dollar, finds hi it the infornmtion lie requires, while forliim w ho w ill
invest one hundred thousand d ollars in Ad
vertising, a scheme is indicated which w ill
m eet his every requirem ent, or can be matte

to do so bif Alight chavges easily arrived at bycor»
respondence. 119 editions have been issued.
Sent, post-paid, to a n y address fo r 10 cents.
W rite to
GKO. 1*. H O W E L L
CO.,
N K W S P A P E It A D V E R T IS IN G
BUREAU.
UOSprucoSt.l’riiiU n g llo u se S q .b K c w York.

APRIZE.«

“»id six cents for postage
and receive free. « erstlv
box otgoods which will help
you to more money right nw av than unythin&relse in thin world. AII of oithersex,
succeed from first hour.
The broad road
to fortune opens before the
r»« ers. Abso
lutely sure At once address I r u k A CO,
Augusta, Main*.

Particular »Mention givfti to all work
In my line of business, especially to ladles’
■bampoolnir and hair cutting. Cigars can
JC3*Ue»klence and office a half mile be bought at this »hop.
norih Ò! Toledo.
jy ll.lf.

JO H N FR EW ,
D R . S . M . FU R M A N ,
LA N D
SURVEYOR,
RE3IDENT DENTIST,
STRONG C IT Y ,

-

-

-

AND

KANSAS,

C IV IL EN G IN E ER ,

Flvvimr permanently Ineatcd in Stronfi
Otty, lviin.aa, will liereallrr practice lik STR O N G C IT Y )
jm>le*ninn ln »litt» liranclira. Friday and
-nturdav of eu-li week, at Crtlunwoud
K,ll*. Olhec at Union Hotel.
l{.',e'-< neo: VV. I*. Manin.lt. M. Witxon
uid.F. VV. stone. M t>.
' , jeft-tl

A n y American citizen who can read
the manner in which last week's Lead
er refers to the present President of
these United States, and not feel the
blush o f shame rise upon his checks
fo r having in our midst a man who
Onr readers, for la eon's In positure
tamp», to pay Tor malllipr und wrapping,
would stoop so low as to use such lan
ind lue esine» of two book tiKcnts, will
-ec.-Ive FSEE a Stkki. Finish i’ aki.oh
guage in speaking o f that Chief Magis
Rsnn.tviMI or all PUR PRt '0F»T . intrate o f this country, who so severely
■ludiUK I r.KVKi,4ND, «l*e MxSsln. worth
M.W. .Vddnss,
E i.dek P u b . Co .
rebuked the Augusta,Maine,editor, for
his indiscrete language towards MrjeS-ftm
(JhiniiKn. III.
N a m M tw B B M n N n B n e a a i
Blaine, the Republican candidate for
President, is unworthy of the title o f
And it was written iu tho Hook of Life.
mhahp ’m III,ack I nk ns you *othro’ life
“ American citizen." Mr. Cleveland is
Keeping- your accounts in bhiuk und white,
With s h h u it und Mend u'ike.
not the President o f the Democratic
As years no !>v memory will fu lo away*
party, but he is the President o f these
Knt Sharps B lack I n k , the old h r l ia h i .k,
befg blacker and black1r the older if prv»w>
United States, inhabited by over fiftySold all tho world over bv Stationer-», and
Booi£*elier4 Dnipgrbt-» and Dealers goncra ly
millions o f people, and as such he is
Manu 'aefumi only by
entitled to the respect o f every Am er
J C. SHAKP. Ropers Tn k,
nov5-tf
Chicago, Iix
ican citizen until lie'shall have done
some overt act calculated to bring on
liini ilia contumely of his countrymen.
W h y, it was n Democratic President
that ulowed the Leader man the right
to American citizenship without his
fi rst residing in the country twenty-one
years, and that gave to him the privil
ege o f «busing the President o f this
great Republic; and, to show his grati
tude for these favors, like the asp that
has been warmed into life, he is now
Has a Lam * Circulation because it is
Lender.
tryin g to sting to death the very it to be wondered at that, twice in the j Land Commissioner Sparks it ad- the Best Family Newspaper published
in Chicago for
source o f his manhood.
last eight years, the pampered and dressing himself to one particular fea
arrogant nntionnl banks o f three large; tore of the business o f liis office, for
T h is is the time in tho year when Eastern
cities
deliberately'
and j w^‘
w o, °.oniinend him, and that ii
the loviug w ife buys a costly Christ
...
,
excluding lying, dishonest and crooked
maliciously
combined
to
disorder
the
|
attorilPy
‘ frora practicing in his do- It ha9 Bight Large Page» every week,
mas present for her husband and has
yyc and is filled with the most entertaining
it charged to his account.—Lawrence currency, and dcrango (no businese| partraent. * * * * * * *
Herald- Tribune.
o f the country for the purpose o f in -1 endorse tho determination o f Oommis- matter prepared espeeialy for weekly
This is tho time in the year when tituidating Congress and frightening |«¡oner Sparks to disbar tbe shysters,w readers. The news o f the entire week
the loving husband hands over to his
* ii
,
.•
i>
*• 4 tar as his department is concerned. It ¡ h presented, togethnr with market re
lhe fiw t *Vay o f hope for Hie legal port», stories, skeUilios, and numerous
w ife all the money that can be snared, a feeble and vacillating l resident int>
without request or question, and does vetoing a bill which they did not ap , profession wo have noticed for a long items. Send for free sample. Address
time .—Emporia Itepublican, Dec. 2!).
not subject licr to the questionable prove.
C H IC A G O W E E K L Y H C R A LD ,
r
"1. >
pleasure of charging things to his ac
Chicago, III,
p a ten ts g r a n ted .
cou nt A s an equal partner, she has
T Y R A N N Y ’ S L A S T M ENAGE.
The fo llo w in g pavant*
w ore
the same right to money to buy a presI f you want a daily paper tako
Under the foregoing head, the granted to citizens of
neiit as the “ indulgent"nusbaiiil.--Lo.vt
Kansas
week's Chase County Leader.
Chicago Herald saya:“ H ere in Am cri. du-ing the week en d in g D ec. 22,
There is a something about the fore ca, where constitutional and represen 1885, reported c x p ie «*ly lo r this pa
The newspaper wlpch has the largest
going that tickles the ear, pleases the tative government exists in its best per by J o «. I I . H unter, S olicitor of morning circulation in Chicago,
mind and makes glad tin heart. “ An form, the injurious proposition made A m e r ic a n and Foreign P oten t«
For sale bv all newsmen.
By mail 5U cents per mouth,
equal partner” sounds sweet, melodi on Christmas morning in the leading T94 F S t r c t . W a -h in g io n , D . C ,i
Address ,
ous, harmonious, lovely, heavenly, an - newspaper of England needs no expla B. L. Prall A. A rvilla Williams, W e l
lington. folding chair; P. It. Buzzard
THE OHICHGO H E R A LD ,
gclic, and wo arc loath to disturb the nation. In suggesting as that-journal
A Martin Gatos, Ilays City .tidal pow
120
A
122 F ifth Avo., Chioago, 111,
aynietry o f its being by the environ- did, that the Nationalists be. expelled or; II. A. Hunter, Topeka, tramway
J
A
M
E
S
W. S C O T T , ISiblisher
switch.
|
jnents o f things terrestial; but then. from Parliament and Ireland itself be

.

A Splendid Offer!

GOOD ADVICE.

THE CHICAGO HERALD»

.

LADIES

A PRESENT!

f

.

C A N IMPROVE TH EIRUOM FLEXION by
usinic u simple remikly, which will render it
»•'eur.soft and lieu tlful A N D H K M id E IA N,
FRE K LE '.PIM PLE'» mid u’l uuimtur.il red
ness and roug ii css of the Skin. Also a new
discovery for the permane t removal of
S U P E R F L U o r s HAIR without injury toth*
skin For full instill -tions nddress
FORIIEs & i O.. 56 Broudwuv, New York

SODA

TUB

Leavenworth Daily Times
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B e n t in t h e W o r l d .

T T K , J L 3 S T T

$ 5 0 . REWARD

one year, (tx>th papers) for $5.00.

T h e L o a ven w o rth
—AND

W e e k ly T im e »

w ill be paid f o r a n y G R A I N F A N
o f sam e s ize that c a n c l e a n a n d t a g
as much Grain o r S e e d in o n e d a y

TU B—

ns our Patent MONARCH Or*fa
u n d H e e d S o p u r n t o r and l l a c c e r «
°t<>ur I m p r o v e d W a r e h o u n e H i l l

j w i t h E q u a liz er w h i c h w e o r i e r c h e a p .

both papers ono year for $4.00

N o w id the tim e *o «uhuct iho,
IV. B. T i m m o n s ,
I’ ublisher.

UMPHREYS’
HOMLOP.THIC

VeterinarySpecifics

-— -■ C irculars and P rice L is t m ailed f r e e .
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Mounted on Rollers A Book Milled Free,

Humphrey,’ .»led. t’o.. 109 III 11IIit hi,. N. Y.

HELP;

a n d

( ' h a r - p s

B c a s o n a l . l c ,

POOH, HOGS, rOULTBY,
In use for over 20 years by Farmer*,
Stockbreeders, Horse 11. it., Ac.

tar ST A B L E CHART ' «

R E N CL-

M ERCHANTTAILO R ,
S a t i f a c l i u i i

Horses, Cattle* Sheep
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G O O D S ! Attorneys - at - Law,

STEEL
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F ou n d s

Glidden Barb W ire at prices lower
than ever before, at
A D A U B , I I liiD H B I t A X D

& C O '8

STRONG

KANSAS.
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ifor working people.
Send 10
'coat, postage, and we will mall
J . W . MC*W I L L I A M S *
—r------ you KHltg, a royal, valuable sam
ple box of good« that will pu l you In tbe
way of making more money in a lew dais
than you ever thought possible at any
business. Oapirsl not required. You can
live at home and wo' k spare time only, or
E S T A B L I S H E D IN is«;;
all tbe time. A ll of both sexes, of all agp«.
grandlv successful fto cents to f.Neaallv
S p e d a i s g s n c y lor i l i o « ile rt| thè A u hi
earned every evening That *11 who want son. Top-li» aud sarda Fé lini Ir s . l ,,, ,iii
work may test tbe business, we mnketbl«
IH lumi« and »toc!- ranchi «. \i H|| w s Unpararalleled ntfer; T o a l 1 who are not ternl inuirovcil turni« 'or .«io
| 3n,ls
Well satisfied we will tend $1 to p v lor i f«r Improvement or spcculnfion a f»i,«j
the trouble ol writingus. Full partle'nsrs. |for vale.
Ilonosiblp np.iiuent ,,„ i p.iV
directions, etc., .ent hee
Immense pay
euysnti-ed. Cali mi or »dure». J.
absolutely sure for all who start at once
W MuW illiaiiiH, at
Don’t delay.

CöassCaaatyLaadAgency
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Portland, Maine.
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How to the line, ietiiio chips fail where they
may V ______________________
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I

Businesslooal*. umVrthl« lieiul.H) oun'« .
line, first, insertion, amt 10 cents a line for
each subsequent insertion.
Cloudy atrain tVn/wock.
A happy New Y ear to all.
N ot much winter weather yet.
D rizzling rain. Tuesday night.
Dr. C. E. lla it is again up and about.
Mr. W .S.lUuiigh has returned from
Wichita.

D IS T R IC T C O U R T .
Last Monday evening a party o f
young folks gathered at the residence
L. UJITK, JUDGE.
o f Mrs. Elizabeth Porter, in honor o f
The District Court o f Chase county,
Misses Silver and Hogeboom, of Tope
the December term o f which is now be
ka, who are visiting at that lady’s.
ing held iu this city,lias disposed o f the
There will be communiou service at follow ing cases since our last report;
E’ . M. K elley vs. J. W . Griffis, Sher
the Congregational church next Sun
day morning.
Saturday afternoon, iff, replevin; dismissed.
Ann B. Petford et a), va. John BarJan. 2, there will be a business meet ber et a l , imrtition; S. A. B reuse, G.
ing o f the members o f said church.
W. Briekell and Arch M iller appi
There will be u series o f religious ed to appraise Chase county land.
Young & K elley vs David Biggaui.
services held iu the M. E. church o f attorneys' fees; verdict for defendant
this place, looking to the spiritual
J. M, Hays vs. E. M. C-olc, appeal;
interest o f the pimple and the salva verdict for plaintiff.
Messrs. Elm er 11. and K. Bruce
tion o f souls, commencing Jan. 10.
Johnson have been admitted to the
188(1.
bar.
Court took a recess Dec. 23 till Doe.
The public installation of the officers
o f the Masonic and Eastern Star 30.1885.
The following non-resident lawyers
Lodges, in their Hall. Saturday night,
have been in attendance at Court since
was a grand affair, and the sup|>cr, a our last report; Chas. Bucher, o f New
most bountiful repast, was enjoyed by ton, F. D. Mills, W. W . Guthrie, of
Atchison; Torn Bogle, o f Marion ;J .J .
all who partook of it.
Buek, L. B. Kellogg, T. N. Sedgwick,
Mr. John McCalluin, of Strong City, C. N. Sterry, J. V . Sanders, E. S. Wawho is at work on the east end o f the terbury, E'runk Bucher, o f Kuiporiu;
Santa Fe road, spent his Christmas at 8 N. Wood, o f Topeka.
homo, going back to his work, Sunday, L O O K H E R E I P A Y Y O U R T A X E S
and taking Mr. Frank Cuuniiighani
County Treasurer VV. P. Martiu has
and some others with him.
notified, by postal card, all persons de
An oyster supper will be given,under
the auspices o f the Cedar P oin t Mite
Society, for tho benefit of the new M.
E. church, at the residence o f Mr. Ed.
W. Pinkston, on the night o f Jan. 1,
188(1. Everybody is cordially invited.

most

t
.

I

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Brockett and built, it will still leave the people with
tl.eir daughter. Miss Mabel, spent out a competing railroad; and should
it kill off the C.. K. & S. W . K. R , and
their Christmas in Emporia.
Mr. J. E. Loomis, of Montana, is then not he built, it will leave the poo
here on a visit at his brothers',Messrs. pie worse off, as far as railroads are
eonccrned.than they are now;hut.it will
L. A. and C. F. Loomis, respectively.
be argued, the Santa E'e Company will
Mr. E. W. Brace returned from
put up this $20,000 forfeit bond to
L r o t;. W ichita county, last Thursday,
have the road completed by the time
where iio has taken up a homestead
specified in the bond;yes,but after they
claim.
have killed off this other road the peo
Master ¡'rank Howard came home,
ple can whistle for the Santa E'e road
Thursday night, for the Holidays,from
as i( need not whistle fo r them, as the
Quincy, III., wltcro he is attending
$20,0'HI bond will not lie worth the pa
School.
per it will he written on, as it can
Mr. L. M. Jones and wife, o f Mt. never be collected by law; and, besides
Hope, formerly o f Chase comity, are the party who accepts this forfeit bond
at tli e lf will he guilty o f accepting a bribe.
visiting relatives and frienus a
old home.
In view of these facts, would it not he
Pr. J. W. Stone is having his office ,l good idea for the people o f Bazaar
block elevated io the grade o f Broad township to “ look a little out' for
way, and is havingaj) addition built their own interests; for, corporations
are soulless.
to its rear.

;

f

ri

B A Z A A R IT E M S .
Snpt. J. C. Davis, Mr. B. F. Wasson
Christmas is over, and t*oon New
and other Chase county teachers a ie
Year's festivities will demand the at
at Topeka, attending the State Teach
tention o f our people.
ers Associates;.
The people o f this vicinity enjoyed
Mr. Joe Brown and wife, o f Empo
the pleasure o f a Christinas treo- The
ria, spent their Chistnias in this city,
entertainment was largely gotten up
nt Mr. L. T. Simmons's, father o f -Mrs.
by the school, and possesed many
Brown.
featurns o f attraction.
The weather
The members o f the Eastern Star
on Christinas.day was delightful, and
Lodge presented Mrs. Wm. Kockwood, it seemed to he a day o f unmitigated
their Matron, with an Eastern Star pleasure to everyone. Mr,Spencer,our
breast pin, last Saturday night,
teacher. was quite ill on Christmas evo,
Misses Lizzie ami N d lio Lantry, of and unable tu take part in the enter
Strong City, and Miss Mattie Jordon tain mo nt,
were down to Emporia,on Mooduy,
A relative o f Mr. James Hays, from
Ohio, is visiting that gentleman.
accompanied by Mr. Chas. J. Lantry.
A surprise party was given Miss
The last dance o f (he year will be
Nettie Leonard, by her young friends,
given by the Cottonwood Falls Cornet on E'riday evening. December 18,1885.
Mr. Oles's people have moved into
Hind, in Music J/alli on Thursday
night, December 31, 1885.
A good their new house.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John McCabe, o f Mattime is anticipated.
field Green, spent Christmas ere at
The Catholic congregation of St, Bazaar.
Mrs. Minnie Moore is spending the
Anthony's church, Strong City, pre
Holidays with her mother. Mrs. Chas.
sented their pastor, the Rev. Father
F. Hays.
Ouido Stallo, 0 , S. F „ with $'.10.30 on
('apt. VV. 0 . W h ite has treated him
self ro a very handsome new carriage.
Christmas morning.

City.
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M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

C E O fitiE

______ w t T o s i v e n o

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, W olf Robes Seal
Skin Robes and Robes of all Varieties.
A I.SO A LAK H K A 83011 I'M ENT OK

V A L IS E S ;

CO AL OF A LL

K IN D S FO R

SALE,

N orth ea st C orn ei o f M ain S treet and B roadw ay,

COTTONWOOD

FALLS.

fA L u .

Waukesha Glenn.

OK A L L KINDS.

ALSO, BEST

W E 2 D ,"

W & iiiis o i!a !0ssc,

A L W A Y S ON. H A N D

T^TTIfcTIECS

V i '.

1TACIIEI. Ill-

K S r A B U S H E D I N 1367;

Q U E E N O f W ATERS.
Guaranteed Medicinally Superior-containin',
more natural mineral salt». It 1. pu.e A u.c
onlydmrccHc water known In the world which
acts directly upon the secretions of the Liver
Kidney,Lrlu.ry.nd Generative Organs, and is
I r-aturos Sovereign Kcrnedy for that numer. us
class of diseases that afflict the human larnlly.

Il

rw* Thousands of testimonialsmall«] free.

As t test we will send you a sample case of
I ten qn.rt bottles,ns bottled for family mid club
I nse,on receipt of $1.50 and this advertisement,
to a hsif barrel for $3, Address
T. II BRYANT, Pox H.WAricEStTA.WiB.

Î'

- - - KAN SAS.
J o J ilb t iU
a»*i-*¿ tr

i l l 4!

m s v i*

£>' h

HKALEKHÍN

IE - TP. B A U
M y lean,
lank, hun
g r y - look m g frion.d,
w hy d o n ’ t
yo u t a k e
your lunch
at BauerleL
K e«tiiu ran ’
and g r o w
fat r

E R L E ’S

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y ’
AND

•71
AND

BAKERY.

M y fiien d ,
1
thank
you
i
for you r kind
advice. It is
worth u good
hit
w•here to gut M'W
a fir-t- class /L'J
i u>-Ol •I 1 w ill
oat r o h i z e
Batterle.

A
c,

■.I

IA
Ji P ( r i i A V . . J 7
T T '»I flit j' j \ ►;—
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T

H
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Perfil ir.es,
SiulSüiiiin,

J L B T V J Y T Ñ T S .

p r o p r ie t o r

7) I

__ 4

X D JE t U
Toilet ArficRs,
Sh'dicii es,

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls. Kansas.

P a lit fF , __

LOW FS r PRICKS,

Oils,

t e

OF THE

PFOKPT AT : 1»1!0N

feed Exchange,

Paid to

E AST SIDE OF

A LL ORDERS.

liioad w ay,

G ood R ig s at

Wall PcMF, Dyü RüSjtC.;
A L ‘C,
p i p i

; \v i .\;:,S£

u q i o rs

,

F Ht
Cottonwood fui

A L I, 1IOUK 3.

BOARDINQ HORSES MADE A S PE C IA LTY.

Medical, Mediamea!
A >« IJ

T H E CH EAPEST MEAT M A R K E T

S C IE N T in :

IN

FALLS.

Soda Y* aícr.

Steaks,Of 5 to llc ts .

Hams, bacon & ho-

Roasts,® 5 to 7cts,

log. ¡tul way3 on h n l. STRONG CI TY,

B o ilin g ® 4 to 5cts,

Highest Cash l ’rico

Choice corned Beef,

r.\Il) FOIl h i d e s ;

@ 7 cts. per pound.

GOTO

GEORGE

PC* f í P C G E S !

A LiSO,

COTTONW OOD

KANSAS.

ll.illlt-tf

W.

HOTCHKISS,

Broadway, opposite Dcoliüle & Sun’s;
oct2ff

I M E A N B U S IN E S S ; A N D D O N 'T Y O U F O R G E T IT .
Adare, Hildebrand A Co., Strong
C ity .nr« supplying nearly every p l a s 
t e r e r ill (he county with his lime, sand,
hair, lath, nails,— in fact, a i .l t h e i r
supplies.
nov2Gtf
¡8. I )
Brecon has ju s! recr ivcit
his full etock i»t L o o t« ami «lines
o f the latent styles and ¡u-t ns g me
1 » can b « hurl in a n ) lia s'« rn eit\
and which w ill bo sold a ' v e r y low
figures.
Be »ure to g o and rte and
price them.

Sixty thousand pounds of gcmiiin
Gliddcii barbed wire now offered lot
sale cheaper than ever before in tlm
county by Adare, Hildebrand & Co.
J S. Dnoll tle i t Son have their Strong City.
shelves filled wi;|i ifnod goods that
M rs. M in n ie
M olden
lnvbethey arc aolling at bottom price« ihose who want <ir««siLuki ng d o n
T h « y also ke. p u lull line nl cheap with nt atncHs and dispatch 10 cal
clothing. G ive them a call..
upon her, at her rssidsnee, in C >t
W e expect on a new lot o f those ton wood Falls, Kansas.
celebrated California saddles in a few
D o n ’ t l'»rg e t tflat you can g e '
days. Call early at Adare.Hildebrand
an yth in g in tho w a v o l gen era'
& Cos.,Strong C.ty. and get one.
m erchandise, at J S. D o o littlo &
Parties subscribing for the CoruANT
S on ’s.
who pay up all arrearages and one
A car ioad of S 'lid e b a k o i’ » w a g
year in advance, can get the Co u r a n t
and the United State* JJemnrrut, Mark on« and b oggles ju s t received S'
M. ( ' B ric k ") Pomeroy's paper, pub M A . C «m p h fll’ s.
lished at Washington, I). C., a two
Adare Hildehrnr.il «1cCn..Strong City
dollar paper, both for $2.5(1 per year.
have just received a full assortment ot
I f you desire getting fresh and spicy heavy California saddles. Don't fail
Washington news now and during the to se.e them before buying elsewhere.
sitting o f Congress, you should, by all
Before buying a heating stove any
means,take this live,independent Dem
where else, go to M. A. CnmpheM's, on
ocratic paper.
the west side o f Broadway, and see
A lot o f now heating stovoj o f all what nice ones he has.
kinds and styles just received at Adare.
Messrs. M. M. Young nnd S. .1.
Hildebrand A Co.’s, .Strong City, and
Evans are now running 11 sure-enough
will he sold cheap.
hack, nnd orders left at Central Hotel
G • to J . S. D o o little & S on 's for or at Mr. Evan's L ivery Stable will
b a 'ga in s; n> d d o n ’t you fo r g o t it.
be promptly at.L tided t >.
nov2 ti-tf
The celebrated “ Tiffin" corn sheller
Vou ean get anything in the way o'
can now be had at Adare, Hildebrand tinware or hardware or farming im 
& Co's, Strong City. They are guar plements at M. A . Campbell's.
anteed the host in the m arket
Go to Adaro. Hildebrand & Co.’s.
Go to Adare, Hildebrand <fc Co Strong City, nud sec their new line of
Strong City, fo r tho host and latest harness, bridles, halters and whips.
improved farm and garden implements.
W e are now furnishing the Leaver.M. A . Campbell has just rooeiVed a worth Weekly 7inu* and the C o u r a n t
large sup|il. o f heating and cooking for $2.00 per utuiutu. See notice.
stover,so i f you want anythining in
Picture frumes, m ilts,
g ll- s .
that line you should give him a call.
card, e io , fo r sale at V e tte r ’» gul
Spurting men will dn well to oall on le ry
Adare, Hildebrand & Co, .Strung City,
Adare, Hildebrand & Co., Strong
for anything they want in the hunt or
chase. They keep a full stock. novSJfi City, have special facilities fo r deliv
ering goods fo Snfford, Klmdule, Cletn
W in ter will soon ho upon us, and ents and Cedar Grove,
now is the time f o begin to prepare 1«
R ock wood Si Co. ure s e lli'-g fresh
keep warm when ithas come th erefore,
you should go to M A Camphell’s and meats as fo llo w «: S oaks nt 6 to 12
get a heating stove (hat w ill be an c e n t « ; rossts at 6 to A’ c e n t-; for
ornament to yft'ir room as well us a b oilin g, at 5 10 6 cent?.
comfort to your lardy.
Sixty acre o f corn nnd fodder in the

A s every cultivated family now-adays must have some practical art
magazine, we have made nrrungments
with 3 *1# AvC Amateur, the loading
publication o f its class, whereby we
can furnish that periodical, together
with tho Co u h a n t , including (sistago,
fo r $4.50 a year, if liuid in udvanoe.
The regular price for 2hc A rt Amateur
alone is $4 00.

í

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,

linquent on personal property tax
whoso address he could ascertain. The
notice did r o t include real estateiltaz
The law requires litu to issue warrants
on all delinquent personal property
taxes, January 15ili; so it is to the
interest o f every one to pay before that
time,and save costs. No further notice
willbe given.

Another responsibility has been
added to the household of our genial
peka, Monday.
friend, John C. D w ell«, residing near
A cool sautli wind prevailed, S.itur Cedar Point; but he is willing to as
sume the samp, and is very proud of
N O TIC E .
day and Sunday.
it. A handsome little girl stopped at
There
will
he
a Third Party Con
Mr. Jacob Vail, o f Cedar Point, was his home one day last week, —Florence
vention
held
in
Emporia,
Jan. 7, 1H80,
lltra lil.
in town, Saturday.
to which all friends o f prohibition arc
lie member the Hand “ hoys
dance,
The week o f prayer will be observed
cordially invited.
Convention opens
jointly, by and between the churches
Deeeuihcr ill, 1885.
at 11 o'clock a. hi. Kx-G overoor J.P.
Christmas day summer weather pre o f this place, service* alternately at St John will speak in the evening, as
the different churches.
The first
vailed in those parts.
also Hon. C. II. Brauscouibe, o f Law 
Mr. A. S. Howard was down to Em  union service will be held at the M E', rence, and perhaps others.
church. Sunday, Jan. 3. 18^6, at 7:30
poria, last Thursday.
B U S IN E S S B R E V IT IE S .
tu. Everybody is cordially invited
The llcv. \\\ 11. Fisher made a visit
to attend.
M. A . Campbell can furnish you
to McPherson jliis week.
A very enjoyable dance was given with any kind of a cooking stove that
Mr. J. H. Fenn, o f Cedar Point, was
in M usic Hall. Tuesday night, in honor you may want.
down to Emporia, Monday.
You can get flannels,etc., at Breese's
>f Misses K ate Hogeboom and Eoinm
Mrs. Ed. P ratt is slowly tecovering S ilver.o f ToPeka, Mrs. P orter’s guests; cheaper thau the cheapest.
D.iuln ami shoes a t B rerso’ s,
from a severe spell o f sickness.
Miss Jordon,of Leavenworth.and Misa
E'or
anything you want, go to
The Sons o f Veterans will install Bush, o f Peabody, guests o f the Misses
Adure, Hildebrand A Co. Strong
their offeers, New Y ear’s night.
Lantry, o f Strong City, and o f ayonng
G o to Howard's mill if you want
A protracted meeting will begin at lady from Carthage. Mo., who is visit to get tho beet o f flour.
ing Mrs. J. C. Lyftth, o f Strong City.
the M. E. church, next week.
Persona indebted to tho underSheriff J. W. Griffis took the parties .ig n o d ure requested to call and
Mrs J. C. Lyetli, of Strong City .has
sentenced to the penitentiary at this -e ltlle at o n e«.
a sister visiting her, from Missouri.
J o h n s o n Sc T h o m a s .
Mr. Dennis Madden went to N ew  term o f Court, to the State prison at
Leavenworth.
Christmas
day.
They
F
or
rent,
a
room suitable for office.
ton, last Saturday, on legal business.
were Columbus and Alonzo Iliek , five Enquire at J.V . M oore’s broom factory.
Taxes have been paid up remarkayears, each, fo r burglary in the second
A . L. Maynard, wholsalc and retail
1 ly well, considering the hard (?) times.
degree; F. M. Canfield«three years, for dealer in fru it and ornamental trees,
flowering shrubs, green-house plants,
I)r. W. II. Cartterhas ourthanksfor
petty larceny and burglary; Henry
etc., has located in Strong City, with
a 13-pound turkey fo r our Christmas
Bartley, two years, fo r burglary, and his family. H e says he can sell stock
dinner.
W m . Henderson, two ond a half years, cheaper than any other traveling deal
Mr. J. L. Van Meter, o f Matfield
for burglary and larceny; five in all, er, and desires you to get his prices.
Green, l-ft, Monday night, for a visit
E'ift.v dollars reward will be paid for
ith terms equivalent to seventeen
in Ohio.
and one-half years for one. The Sher the arrest and conviction o f the party
who stole the scantlings from J. W.
The culvert across Broadway will lie
iff was accompanied by his son. Hugh. Ferrv's homceteaiff on or about Dec.
completed to-day, the weather per
declO
Certain parties have been in Bazaar 4th, 1885.
mitting.
M. A . Campbell has a cnrn-sheller
township, in the interest o f tho Santa
The 5-year-old son o f Mr. Chas. W .
Fe railroad, talking up a branch road that we never saw its likes before. A ll
Jones has been vujy sick for some
you have to do is, to fasten the shell, r
from some where oil the main line to
time past.
to a tub, put thu corn in it (the »heller)
go up South Fork, at a cost o f $25,000 and turn the crank, and— well, go and
Mr. and Mrs. John Madden spent
in bonds to"the people o f that town get one, for it is cheap, and you will
their Cristinas in Florence, returning
ship, the road to be completed through see for yourself how rapidly it will
home, Monday.
shell corn.
the township by December 1, 188(1, the
W e are now offering our full line o f
The Women's B elief Corps, o f John Santa E'e Company to put up a forfeit
W . Geary Post will install their offi band o f $21.000 to that effect. Now, buggies and spring wagons for sale at
actual cost. Now is your chance. Call
cers, January 5, 188(i.
what docs this mean? I t means simply and see them nt Adare, Hildebrand i#
Mr. J. M. MeCown, editor o f the this, should this road be built up South Co. Strong City.
Parties m il.-bied to D r. W a lsh are
EuiPoria Democrat, gave this office a Fork, and the C., E. & S. W , It. l l „
pleasant call, yesterday.
which it is intended to kill off, not be re q u e s ts ! to call nnd settle.
M r . I * . Cochran was down to T o 

h

■■■■II

¿ju CTnasi bounty (Souraat.

B

shock for sale, on the Albertson place,
two uiiloseast o f Cottonwoond rolls.
Apply on tho prem ises to R. K. Ma
loney,
,
A car load of G lid d en fcn o°
w ire just received at M. A . C am pb e ll’e.
oct5-tf
A car load c f M o lin e wngona
just received at M . A . C am pbell's.

Adare, Hildebrand A. Co., Strong
City, ¡1 re now earn in g ¡1 fpll anul
complete line o f double, single a„d
buggy harness, nnd everything in Un
harness supply line. These goods an
all o f the best make nnd quality, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction us ti
price, style and finish. Be sure am1
see them before buying.
ti»r26(l
D r. W l\ P u gh w ill com in in- ti
lo a lim ited p ra ctice: nnd w i i 1 I,,
found, at nil u n im ployed tiir.is, 1.
•i» d riifj Brore.

8 . K. JnM s IVi-sIdi-iit

II. I.ANTUY, Virc-Uteaid nt
K. A. Il il.dimoiano , I ashler.

STRONG CJTY

■1
N a tio iu it

H an k ,

(SuoDSSfi t«*

1 ity !‘i n’;),

STRO NG CITY,

K A N S ,,

Li

Bu

Auliinrizt'i! Capital, $1.70,000.

THE CASH W IL L CIUY

1’ A I I ) IN , ?;,(),(h (fi, 0 .
\ '■’ (i. 1 twn-horso ftirin wagon $57.’>11
A No. 1 buggy with leather /op £ 12 ' •
A No. 1 corn shelter $8 (HI.
North western barbed wire Sets.
DIRECT o r e ,
And lumber for less money than any
place in this county.
8 F Jon es,
D K C u r 'L r ,
A d a r e H il d e d r a n d & C o .
X J Swtiyz-.-,
Barn« y L ant r v ,
oet 22tl
Strong City.
D B B. n y
P S J .m «,
( iU U i'd eh r.i'u
E A
llild.l. a-il
mohi ¿-If

ARKANSAS

liers superior inducements with Its fine clita
te, soil, magnificent timber», fertile prniriesi
tnd pure waters; with several Railroads ro.
tently completed.
Farmers, fruit growers^
itock dealers and lumbermen should investi
gate this splendid country.
Scud three postage stamps for late railroad
tnd township map of state with reliable infor
mation of the beat locations, and special rate)
Of fare I can obtain.

f

- |»l*< H,1 » '
V ’ II
H W 11J .
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W. HENRY WILLIAMS,
143 Dearborn St , Chicago, HI,

hu i'oTibry ttnlaer.

On j-2-.í pi-r year for 13ninn

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!

J. B. B Y R N E S

ili li. ami tho next io lar-rost It
ench. Saiiipifi copies2c,
Address li. B. M iTcusLt»,
CD l>«*art»oni-stn Chica*«.», UL

'l a s tlic (J iim t We l l P r II. n in e -in c h bt>»c, *J»<*
la rffo s t In th e cou n t i\*', a n d *n h i ra n icon id,«
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RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
A C H R IS T IA N ’ S PRAYER.
Thou Christ o f mine, Thy gracious car low
bending
Through these glad New Year da\©,
to catch the countless prayers to Heaven
ascending—
For e on hard hearts do raise
kune w c ro t wish for fame, or gold, or power,
Or freedom from all care —
Dear, patient Christ, who listeueth hour on
hour.
H ear now a Christian'« prayer:

nects the phenomena Is that o f the existence
o f one spiritual Beimi, Influite in wisdom, in
power and all Divina perfections."

F rom this conclusion there is no es
cape, and the issue o f all scientific
th ou ght on the subject w ill be fdtand to
bo in this d irection until at Inst reason
and revelation w ill be seen to be in p e r
fe c t agreem en t.— Baptist Weekly,

ALONE

W ITH

HIMSELF.

T h e Necessity o f T im es o f Solitude
Self-Exam ination.

for

Let this young year that, silent, walks beside
me,
He us a means o f grace
To lean me up, no matter what betide me.
Nearer the Master a l ace.
If it need be that or© i reach the fountain
Where living waters play,
M> feet should bleed from sharp stones in the
mountain,
! Then east them in my w ay.

t

il

One o f the wisest o f the m any prac
tical rules laid dow n by B enjam in
Franklin fo r his ow n g o v e in m en t was:
“ T o be alone w ith m yself fo r a fixed
portion o f each d a y ."
“ T h ere is a certain w an t o f persist
ence and solidity in the A m erican
I f my vain soul needs blows and bitter losses character,” says a recent Germ an w rit
T o shape it fo r Thy ciown,
Phon bruise it, burn it, burden it with crosses, er, “ which can o n ly bo exp lain ed by
Do what 't hou wilt to mold mo to lh y pleas th eir gregariou s habits. T h ey , lik e the
ure,
French, think, believe, act, in mobs.
And it I should complain,
A n A m erican (m a n or w o m a n ) who
Heap full o f anguish yet another measure
Out d I s-iiile at pain.
should be forced to live a e,;y w ith no
Send daugi-rs—druth! but toll me bow to
com pany but his ow n. w ould be intol
dare tlioni;
Tnli>M me in Thy care.
erably bored,
lie n e e they never take
Send trials, tears; but give me strong Ih to bear
tim e to know w h at they b elieve or
them—
ThUie a—Christian's piayer.
th in k ” ’
—Ktla Wheeler.
“ Salute thyself.
See w hat thy soul
doth w e a r,” is the advice o f G eorge
Internationa) Sunday-School Lessons.
H erbert.
“ L ook into th y ow n soul and w rite ,”
FOtnrru gt'AHTieit
Dec. 27—llevlcw . Service o f Son/r. Mi*wlon«rv* is Goethe’ s m axim fo r the y ou n g man
Ten »perm ice or other r.e««tm selected by the
w h o w ou ld m ove the w o rld by his
bell 00!.
first QtxAirrmi—1FW.
thought.
Jan. 3—Joslah and the Hook
W ith the Asiatic, the discipline of sol
o f the Law___ f ...........2 Kings 22:1-13
itude and self-oxnm ination is field to bo
Jan. 10— Jeremiah
T ied oting
inexorably necessary to him w h o w ou ld
• the Captivity.........lor. 8: 2022; 9: 1-1«
Jau. 17—The Faithful Uoclmb.tos.Ier. ST»: 12-lt) live a high or holy life.
In the teach
Jan. Jit—Captivity o f Judah..... :i King© 25: 1-1;
ings o f alm ost all religion s creeds, ex
an. 5*1—Daniel in iiabylon....... Dan.
1: 8.2!
Feb. 7—The Fiery Furnace. . Dnn. 3: ltk.'S cept the most m odern sects, seasons of
Feb. 14—'1 lie tiandwruhigon the
W all........................ 1 Jan. 5: M2; 2ft-2S retirem en t and quiet are enjoined.
In the busy, d riv in g A m erican life,
F ob .21—The Second Temple . E/ral: X-l;3: si <1
f o b . 28—Nolicm ah 9 Fraver.......Noli.
1:1-11
how ever, no such w ith d raw al is usual.
Mar. 7—Heading the Law ..........Noll.
H: 1-1:5
“ From the tim e,” says on e o f our
Mar H—Ksthor s I’etit oii I'sllicr 4; U17: 5: 13
Mar. 2! -Messiah s Messenger. Mai. 3: 1-H; 4: 1-6 most thoughtful w riters,
“ that the
Mur. 28—Heviow. Service o f Bong, Mission A m erican goes to his first school as an
ary, Teiuuenttice or other Lesson selected
e a g er boy, until lie lies dow n, a w eary,
*>* the school.
w orn-out old man a t m iddle ago, to
THE " dT i NG- YEAR.
die, he never calls a halt to nek: ‘ W h ere
a m i? W h a t am 1 d oin g? W h ere am
H*t\v W e M ay H elp to Im p ro v e th e T im e
1 g o in g ? ’ ”
a m i C orrect th e E v il T h a t Is in the
T h e wise m idd le course, perhaps,
XTor Id,
would bo fo r y ou n g p eop le to set apart
H o w d ifferen tly sounds the bell that a tim e (short o r lon g, as suited their
to lls the d y in g y ea r to differen t indi w o r k ), a t the b e g in n in g and end of
viduals! Sonic are tilled with regret, each day, in w h ich they should be ab
fo r d uring this yea r has passed what solutely alone, to exam in e how they
stood b efore God and th eir fellow -m en ,
seem ed to them the stiprem est m o
to lay plans, to rem edy failures.
For
m ents o f existence, never, perhaps, to
the rest o f the d ay let them , lik e the
be revived . Others have been so sor sold ier in battle, fo rg e t them selves.
row -stricken and d eeply laden w ith Th is habit should continue through
m isery and w oe, as to lo n g fo r the life .— Youth's Companion.
d a w n in g o f another year, w hich m ay
THE SAME OLD NATURE.
b rin g solaee and peace to th eir aching
H o w One M ay A tta in Unto the Newness o f
hearts. A n d so our lives run along.
a Life T h a t Shalt Neetl N o D eform in g.
S om e days are joyou s; others are sad;
and thus should w e look fo r a perpetual
T h e N ew Y e a r o f its e lf brings to no
in terch an ge w h ile sin and sorrow exist man a new nature. N o r does the pow er
in the w orld . F o r it seeius to be need
o f old tem ptation d ie w ith tho Old
fu l fo r our spiritual betterm ent that
d a rk days should com e, else m igh t we Y ea r. O ld habits stru ggle as hard for
becom e intoxicated with continuous the m astery, old e v il com panionships
(sunshine, and fo rg e t the G iv e r o f all aro as fascinating, old m oral w eak
happiness and ab id in g peace in an nesses are as treacherous, in the early
o v e rw h e lm in g lo v e and regard fo r self. days o f January, as they w ere in the
I f w e could o n ly be rid o f that word later days of Decem ber. N oiselessly,
“ s e lf.”
I t so narrow s and coniines im perceptibly, w h ile most men slum 
m en to such sm all boundaries. It. does ber, the w o rld sw ings o v e r thu unseen
us g re a t g o o d to have ou r egotism e x  line that separates the O ld Y e a r from
posed, and to be m ade to see that a re tho N e w , and no one is m ade b etter or
g a rd fo r the w elfare o f others is abso rendered w orse by the transition. M en
lu te ly essential to true and lastin g hap and w om en w h o w ore g o in g dow n w ard
piness.
continue to g o d ow n ; men and w om en
A n d as the n ew y e a r advances with w h o w ere c lim b in g H e aven w ard clim b
clastic tread to take its place with the on, fo r tlie m ost part unhelpcd and un
centuries, le t us resolve to be less sel hindered b y tho fa ct that another y ea r
fish and m ore charitable, just and kind has join ed the past eternities. A few ,
t o those about us, that m any happy indeed, ap p ly the brakes o f N o w Y e a r ’ s
m om en ts m ay be m ade to be cherished resolutions to th eir evil tendencies, and
fo re ve r. T h is is not so bad a w orld if thus g o d o w n less ra p id ly ; som e add
w e w ill on ly look on its b righ t side, the spur o f N e w Y e a r's resolutions to
and strive to m ake others, and espe th eir righ t lon gin gs, and thus g o up
c ia lly the needy, m ore com fortable. w ard m ore speedily; but N ew Y e a r re
W o u ld th at our years had less o f hor solves in them selves never change the
r ib le and rev o ltin g crim e to be stained direction o f a human life. N o t by re
w ith .
W ou ld that th ey overflo w ed form in g one’ s habits, but by changing
w ith peace and g ood w ill to all! W o u ld on e’ s whole habit of life; not by a N ew
th a t th eir annals m igh t not be so dread Y e a r ’ s resolve to keep from d oin g all
fu lly distignrod w ith the red finger of w ron g, but by a new ly-eviden ced do.
m urderous crim e, ^ut rep lete with term ination to arise and seek the good ;
stories o f Sam aritan g o o d and benevo not by a shunning o f the D evil', but by
lence. lin t though the wish seems a turnin g to the L o rd ; not by a trust in
va in , m ay w e not help to im prove the tho strength o f human resolution, but
tim e and correct w ickedn ess» A las! by a reliance on the D ivine prom ise o f
•we v a in ly strive to seek pleasure and help— does one attain unto the newness
happiness in forbidden ways, and w e o f a life that shall need no N e w Y ea r's
o n ly reap in the end rem orse and re refo rm in g .— 8. S. Times.
g r e t. So when men com e to die, too
o fte n they are all unprepared and re
Round Out Character.
lu ctan tly leave behind the things they
m ost cherished. Fatal error! rem ediless
N o single phnse o f p erfection is suf
m u ta k c ! F o r is not “ m an’ s chief end ficient. T h e man w ho p erfects h im self
t o g lo r ify God and enjoy H im fo re ve r? ”
in the m atter o f tem perance, and then
— Alexander Macaulay.
arraign s ev ery b o d y w h o is not as zeal
m ^
1■——
ous as lie in that work, t>y that ve ry act
A T H E IS T ’ S IDEA.
advertises his weakness of character.
Substantial A g ree m e n t Ilo tw ee n an Evo- So does the man w h o perfects him self
1uti o iiIhI’s T h e o ry and th e Conclusion o f
in p ra yer m eetin g duties, and gauges
a Clirlflttian Scientist*« Reason and R e v
e v ery m an’s fitness fo r H eaven by the
elation .
readiness m id effectiveness with which
W ith o u t doubt Uie ablest o f our e v o  he speaks and prays. H e wh o perfects
lutionists is Joh n Fiske, and as a him self in m a tters'o f benevolence, and
w ould g iv e n o passport to g lo ry to one
th in k er and w rite r he takes rank w ith
tlie first o f his school o f thought in the n ot equ ally ap p reciative o f that virtue,
o ld w orld.
have rea d his recent is equally w a u lin g in a com p leted char
acter.
contributions to the A tla n tic Monthly
T h e m om ent a Christian hag-ins to
011 “ T h e Id e a o f G o d ,” and w h ile fa r em phasize persistently an y virtu e ho
fro m a g re e in g w ith his th eory o f the should pause and tone up his character
in other directions. A m an m ay have
D iv in e B ein g, in v o lvin g H is relations
to man and the w o rld , his recogn ition a mission in som e one lino, but tho
o f the im m ediate connection o f God mission fo r m ankind is to balance
w ith His w orks indicates a hopeful ten d  theory and practice, th eo lo g y and life.
e n c y o f m odern thcistic thought toward T h is is en tirely d ifferen t from that v i
essential harm ony with the teachings cious advocacy of m oderation o f which
w e som etim es hear. W e w ould not
o f revelation. H ere are his conclusions:
have any one less tem perate, less act
“ It ift no empty formula or metaphysical
ive in p rayer-m eeting, loss benevolent,
Abstraction which we would seek to substitute
Xor the livid# God. The Infinite and eternal but w e are, m ore and m ore convinced
pow er that is manifested In ©very pulsut :<m
that when n person reaches such a
o f the universe is none other than the living
<Jod. We nmvcxhauAt the resources of mota- stage in any one virtu e Vs a t he assumes
pny«ics in debuting how far His nature may
fitly be expressed in terms applicable to the his g w n p erfection therein, and begins
physical nature o f man; such vain attempts to ju d g e others heretical because they
■will only serve to show how we are dealing are not up to tlie standard, it is time
with a tlieme that must ever tianscend our
Unite powers o f conception, liwt o f some fo r him to quiet dow n on that subject,
th in g« we muy feel sure. Hu in unity is not a and instead o f try in g to p erfect tlie
mere local incident in an endless and aimless
ser es o f cosinicrtl changes. The events o f the w orld , he should p erfect him self in
universe are not the work o f chance, neither other virtues. W h a t the church needs
are they the outcome of blind necessity. is characters w e ll rounded out.— Gold
Practically there ts « purpose in the world
w hereof it is our highest duty to learn ttio
lesson, however W0»1 or ill we may far© m
rendering: a scientific account o f It. When
from the dawn o f life we see all things work
ing: toward the evolution of the highest spir
itual attributes o f man, we know, however
the words may stumble in which we try to sav
It, that tlod is in the dcet>est sense a inoral
Being. The everlasting some© o f phenomena
Is none other than the infinite Power that
m ake» fo r righteousness.”

In exact agreem en t w ith this conclu
sion are the w ords of that em in ent
C hristian scientist, the late. Joseph H en 
r y , who, in one o f his last, letters, w rote:
" A ft e r all our speculations »nit attempts to
(n-apiil« with the problem o f the universe, the
kiuiisk*. oonception which explains and con-

en Rule.

—■•

' ■■■■—-

— H e that m akes but one step up a
stair, though he be n ot m uch nearer to
the top o f the house, y et he has stepped
from tlie ground, anil is delivered from
the foulness and dnitipness o f that. So,
in this first step o f p ra yer— “ O Lord ,
be m erciful unto m e " — though a man
be n ot established in H eaven, yet he
has stepped from the w o rld and the
m iserable com forts th ereof.— Donne.
—T h e way o f ev ery m an is declara
tiv e o f the end o f ev ery m an.— Cecil

VACC INATING

CUTTING FOLDER.

CALVE3.

An Econom ical V ie w o f the Cnt-roddev

Description o f the Process by W hich V im *
In Obtained.

Frisking about in a

little

enclosed

(JUMtloil.

T h a t system o f fe e d in g w hereby tho
m ost benefit ean be obtained from tho
fodder, is thc’systoui all should follow . In
western sections, where the value o f
land is increasing, the value, o f fodder
increases; and in long-settled portions
o f the country, where land varies but
little in average value, the question
again arises: H o w can tlie m ost be ob
tained from the land, and how m ost
from tho products raised? E viden tly,
if hay brings tw enty dollars per ton, it
is profitable to dfevise some m ethod
w hereby as much lut}- m ay be reserved
fo r saje as possible, and y et not cut
short tlie rations fo r tlie stock and causa
them to suffer from tlie lack o f good ,
substantial fodder through tlie winter.
W h y cut. fodders at all? P rim arily,
to aid stock in m asticating and digest.
| in g t lie same. Mastication o f dry fodj ders is a la rge item in tlie anim al
j 'econom y- T iie operation o f so d oin g
l must be sustained bv expenditure o f
I food. T h e machine must be kept run«
' ning. Consequently, tlie. question is
resolved to this: Can this labor be ac
com plished more profitably by machin
e ry — i. e., can the fodder-cutter render
enough assistance in the m atter of inastieation, to m ake it profitable to em ploy
it? ¡ A nd, secondly, w hether fodders
ean not be m ore easily digested, and
moye thoroughly, too,
so that tiie
largest benefit! possible m ay accrue to
Die animal.
i
I t requires ho argum ent to show tiiat,
kw ith the requisite m aelunerv provided,
; t j10 woodvr *4ibo, of corn-stalk*, straw
j B9(j coarse hay, can be more’ cheaply
, uutd>v the machine than liv the animal,
. l t is
1;ttU. m !lttcr for a t\ow , u
*
m anger IU1
full o f coarse straw or cornf ,
,
d
iukc to salivate and

yard, in the v illa g e o f Stoughton, were
half a dozen animals, some on one side
and some on the other o f that indefinite
line which separates calves and heifers.
One of these— a pretty beast, half Jer
sey and half A y rsh ire— was busy dod g
in g tw o men, who- found it hard w ork
to corner the obstinate thing. At; last
the halter was securely fastened t f her
neck, and then she w alked i juicily
enough into a little bu ild in g near by,
w ell lighted and ns clean as such an
establishment can be kept.
Lead ing
her up beside the top o f a table m at had
been swung over on hinges till its edge
rested on the door, and it stood perpen
dicularly, alm ost before the unsuspect
in g creature knew what they were
about they had fastened her legs to it l>y
straps, her head was strapped down, the
table-top was tipped up, and she was
ly in g flat on her side. H er tail was tied
to a post near by, so that it couldn’ t g e t
in the w ay, and the operator was read}’f
tobo gin the w ork o f collectin g the vac“
cine virus that m ay inside o f a week be
g ettin g in its w ork on the left arm of
some reader of this article
The process, though ¡Ample, is inter
esting and worth
description.
The
h eifer spoken o f above had been v a c i 
llated a week before. First, after she
had been strapped to the lo w table,
about tw o square feet o f her hair on the
hinder part of her belly had been clip 
ped. Then that area had been lathered
and
shaved
as a m an’, s face
,
, .
-just
,
. is
shaved, but of course a very large razor
is used. Then w ith a
vax-eimi tor,
which in this ease , is
1111 i'nP le‘
m eat about tho size of a cap-opener,
having sharp knife points that i o A
with a spring, little incisions w ere made
in about tw o dozen places. O ver those
condense it into tiie capacity o f her
virus was nil)bed. Th en the heifer ! stomach, however large that m ay be.
was taken to the barn and allowed to i
But if this bulk o f fodder m ay be con
liv e fo r a week just like any other well- - densed a little before-haml, and render
kept heifer, save that h er head was j ed less harsh by cutting, one tiling is
kept between ^stanchions so that she j gained in favor of good digestion and
couldu't lick tho sores, and her bod was !
good assimilation. M oreover, all Die
made v e ry thick
with clean straw, ! fodder is eaten up; and lienee a la rg e
Plen ty o f clean w ater is always kept in !
amount in tlie course of a w in ter's feed
fron t o f the heifers, as Dr. Hose, who ■
ing, is saved,
o** vv «» and
auu goes to supplying
. . t.
has charge o f the establishment, has i strength and growth to the animal,
found by lon g experience that the best !
rather than to be so much of an addition
results are produced when they have to the compost pile. *
plenty o f water. T h e y aro w ell fed and
Cutting helps to get rid of the poorer
given pasturage part of tiie time, so
that, barrin g a little fe ve r' sometimes, qualities of bay, also straw, by the ad
they are always in tho best of health. dition of enough more grain to make
Before they are taken they are thorough-, tlie same a complete food. Stock w ill
ly exam ined to see that th ey are all d o as well on straw with grain. O nly
of course, more grain will be required
sound.
It takes about a w eek fo r the vacci with the straw, theoretically, than with
nation to “ take. ” Then the heifer is good liny, to babtfice tlie ration. But
again strapped to the tabic and the j nave straw and corn fodder much feed
-scabs arc rem oved from the sores. This j ing value of themselves, is the query
reads as if it w ere a rev o ltin g sort of which will at once arise. W e (piòte
operation, but it isn 't so at all. The * fro ® an excellent authority the followshaven skin is th orou gh!/ washed aud ii'o comparative values:
the scabs then com e o ff so easily that
it
5
»4
£
t¿
the patient is hardily even
im pa
s
&
rM
tient. Once in a while she wineos and
■ l* *2 1) ■£»
100 part* of
u
s nO
o>
sometimes she tries to kick, but the
« ^ x
A
■
w
3
3
«5
tn
S3 k
straps don’ t le t her make much trouble.
U
<
a®
is
os
One animal yesterday seemed alm ost to Me*dow Hay U.3 62 70.5 82 41.3 3:i.O
en joy tlie novel sensation. Sometimes, Oat Straw..... 14.3
ft.© 80.7 . 2»ft 34.2 40 ♦»
Fodder...U.O 4.0 82.« 3.0 3W.ll 480
though, they are restless and “ kick like Corn
Pea.Straw....... 14.3 4.0 81.7 O.ft 35.2 4*).©
a steer.” This was the case with one
Or, to look at it in another light, ten
that g ot loose once and put her hoof
under Dr. R ose's chin.
T h e doctor ail pounds of meadow hay is equivalent in
instant later found his head between the feeding value to forty pounds of corn fod
stove and the w all and hi« feet resting der, fifty-five pounds of oat straw, or
on the remains o f a light stand that he six pounds of pea straw. Circumstances
had traveled over. T here is a good of curing, etc., will make the last fig
ures vary somewhat. But sufficient is
deal o f vim in a h eifer’ s hind leg.
T h e sores d o n 't bleed any, but from shown to give the reader an idea of
them oozes very slow ly an am ber-color what value straw and corn-stalks are in
ed liquid, which the operator gen tly a fodder ration.
A writer on tho subject says: “ If
scrapes o ff on the end o f an ivory blade,
then d rop pin g it into a little glass jar. twenty pounds of linseed meal and
A s soon as one is full another man takes twenty pounds of middlings are mixed
it and dips in it the little iv o ry strips, witli 200 pounds of oat straw, the com
fam iliar to most people who have been bination is quite as valuable as meadow
vaccinated. T h e lym ph w ill dry on hay, and would even keep cattle in bet
these points in an hour or two, and then ter condition over winter. And if hay
they are ready for shipm ent in tiie brass were worth $10 per ton, then, by add
ing $8.50 to one ton of straw, you have
cases in which physicians buy them.
Flies are the biggest bother in the an equivalent of 2,400 pounds of hay, or
operation.
T h ey have an insatiable the straw is worth $8.5U per ton; and
appetite fo r vaccine virus. It actually running the straw through a cutter
intoxicates them so. they can 't walk would greatly assist in making it thus
straight. One good-sizea healthy lly valuable.” Furthermore, where grains—
w ill eat up five dollars w orth o f virus. as brans, middlings, etc.— are mixed
T here is great uncertainty in the busi with cut fodder, the meal will I)« sepa
ness, as one heifer m ay g iv e v e ry little rated and, if necessary, will go into tlie
virus while the next w fll g ive a great stomach in a more porous condition.
deal. On tlie average, enough is se I f hay is high and grain plenty, it will
cured from each heifer to coat from five be much cheaper to feed straw, with
hundred to seven hundred points. These grain, than to feed hay alone.
Tlie above has related more especially
points sell at the rate o f fifteen fo r tw o
dollars; so it would seem as if the profits to the feeding of cattle. W ill it pay to
are very large, but the expenses are cut fodder for sheep? Straw is poor
pretty heavy, and tho demand varies stuff for sheep; but hay ean lie con
largely, according as there is o r is not sumed more closely by cutting it than
small-pox scare. M an y o f the heifers by feeding it uncut. Sheep will not eat
have to be bought outright, others are much straw, but will pick it over to got
hired. Men are kept ou tlie road ail the finer parts, chaff, and the like. But,,
the tim e collectin g them. T h e biced mixed with cut hay and sprinkled with
seems to m ake little difference; per meal o f some kind, it will be eaten up
haps, though, the Jerseys g ive a lit very clean. The whole benefit, of the
tle m ore lym ph. M any farm ers have grain is also utilized, which often goes
the idea that tiie operation ruins the to some waste when fed alone. I f sheen
heifers fo r any further use, but Dr. Rose arc being fattened, they can be crowded
says this is not so, that they are just as faster by using grain mixed with cut
wi ll as ever after it. In throe weeks fodder, as it is not then as likely to pro
the hair grow s out so m ilch that you duce fever as when fed alone and
couldn't tell that they had been shaved. heavily.
T h ere is some considerable lab or at
A heifer is g o o d fo r on ly one vaccina
tached to cutting fodder fo r much stock,
tion.
Sometim es physicians use the virus unless m achinery fo r cutting is am ple;
from the scab, rather than the points. and when it is to bo done on a largo
Some o f it is sold in little glass cases, scale, a la rge cutter and pow er w ill bo
made air light. T h e virus w ill keep a required. But fo r ordinary purposes,
lon g time. This firm has even sent the the common hand-cutters w ill be suffi
points as far o ff as China. But o f course cient.— N. Y. Independent.
it is better when fresh. Som e physicians
use tho virus from the arm o f a baby*
A Fanciful Belief,
but most people prefer the virus from
cows. Respectable firms take the great
Concerning gems and their language,
est care to keep it clean.— Boston Globe.
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disease which lias been widely jhscussod
of late—Prof. Hutchinson, of the
London Hospital, stated that it is not
contagious, nor is ft an hereditary dis
ease, though it may, of course, be trans
mitted.
He believed leprosy to be
caused by eating fish which has* been
somewhat decomposed or has been salt
ed. Healthy fish in any quantity will
not cause it, but a small quantity so
fcoisoned will. When leprosy prevailed
Tn England the inland consumption of
fish was very large. Ho eites two cases
of cure of the disease, one of which was
treated by himself.
— A new tablecloth is made of three
silk handkerchiefs of different colors
embroidered and edged with gold lace.

it is said that the Slavonic races of Eu
rope have a fanciful belief that each
month of the year is under the influence
of a precious stone, or gem, which influ
ence has a corresponding effect on the
destiny of a person born in that month.
Thus: January, garnet— Constancy and
fidelity. February, amethyst—Sincer
ity.
March,
bloodstone — Courage.
April, diamond—Innocence. May, em
erald—Success in love. June, agate—
Health and long life. July, cornelian—
Contented mind.
August, sardonyx—
Conjugal felicity. September, erysolrte
— Antidote against madness. October,
opal—Hope. November, topaz—Fidel
ity. December, turquoise— Prosperity.
Tradition says the opal brings misfor
tune to the wearer. Tiie changing of
color indicates danger.— Chicago Heraid.

ABOUT

FOOTGEAR.

H o w the Fancies o f M en a n d W o m e n for
F o o t Coverings H av e C han ged.

"G E N U IN E

ENTERPRISE.

Successful Business M eth o ds o f a F irm o f
City Street P e d d le r«.

There have been notable changes in
“ Just watch that little game down
the fashions of footwear within a gen there— it works as slick as if it was
eration. In earlier days male* wore greased," said the big policeman in
long top boots tho year round almost front of St. Paul’ s Church yesterday a«
exclusively, only varying in thickness. he pointed his club toward Vesey street.
Even in this respect the variations Fifteen yards further down Broadway,
were frequently limited to a process of in the middle of the block, was a brisk
oiling or “ greasing.” The women young man with a big push cart full
stuck quite persistently to low-cut o f hand mirrors, brushes and combs,
shoes, or, to speak precisely, to slip which a big placard proclaimed “ were
pers for summer, and buskins for win the last of a bankrupt stock at half the
ter. These dainty slippers laced with cost p rice." In front o f the cart,
galloon upon the ankle produced a which stood up against the curb, was
bewitching effect. Occasionally one an ingenuous looking man with a lo n g
saw a woman in bootees. These were ulster ami a w ell brushed silk liafc. He
the, pioneers of side-lace gaiters which had just bought five hand mirrors and
came along later. Of course there was w h s looking at the brushes as the re
some better protection required to porter came up ami began examining
overcome the discomforts from deep the "bankrupt stock.”
snows and weariness o f travel, for
“ W ell, I declare! Did you ever see
which the facilities were then so mea anything so cheap?” exclaimed the in
ger, and these were afforded by the genuous man as he turned to the re
ubiquitous woolen socks wnieh were porter. “ Here they’ re selling these
worn over the shoes and ankles. Save mirrors for twenty-live cents apiece.
in large, cities or villages very few of Real Venetian mirrors and solid brass
the new rubber .shoes were worn. frames. I can tell that, for I was in
These were luxuries seldom indulged the importing business once. They’ re
in, because of the cost and of the lack worth one dollar apiece at the lowest!
of knowledge as to their repellant I ’ ve just bought five. I ’ m going to
qualities, as w ell as to the labor re g iv e one to my wife and one to each of
quired in conforming tlie ungainly my girls.”
things to the contour of tlie shoe. In
“ Y o u ’re right, sir,” said the brisk
the course of events customs have, young man behind the cart; “ F.iey'rc
changed materially. W ith the incom almost given away. Just look at one,
ing o f women’s gaiter boots men began sir, and you, too, madame,” as he
to grow more partial to shoes, and stopped wrapping up the parcel for the
gradually discarded the long-leg ap ingenuous man, and thrust one mirror
pendage.
The prevalence of hoop into the reporter’ s hand and another
skirts anioifg women rendered a species into thfe hand of a lady in a sealskin
of protective footwear necessary, while sacque who had heard tiie eulogies of
on the other hand the style of tight- I tho ingenuous young man and had
fitting trousers with men made the legs ; stopped fo r a moment in an undecided
of boats an incumbrance.
Rubber j sort o f a way.
slioes, meanwhile, have become cheap
"U p o n my w ord,” continued the in
and popular, so that doth sexes are on genuous man in an enthusiaslic tone
a plane of equality in the matter of that floated forty feet away. “ I never
covering for the feet.
saw anything like it—yes. it’s a real
Alluding to oilin g or greasing boots ivory comb and a genuine ivory backed
in early times for winter service recalls English made hair brush—I ’ ve dealt in
the cheerful fireplace where the opera ’ em myself. How much did you say,
tion was conducted. This was before my man?
W hat! only a quarter
the era o f stoves, when sitting around apiece? You may wrap me up four of
the ample wood fire of a winter’s even each. I never saw anything so cheap
ing was a signal for conviviality, with in my life. Just given away; yes,
such wholesome refreshments as ap given away is the word, sir,” and
ples, pumpkin-pie mid sparkling cider, again he turned his radiant counte
and such Amusements as checkers, fox nance upon the reporter.
and geese or twelve-penny morris.
The lady’ s doubts seemed dispelled
The operation of greasing was usually by this emphatic approval and she
perforrned with melted beef fat, though bought a band mirror, brush and comb.
many affected neatsfoot oil as superior. A dry goods clerk, who looked as if he
The task was usually aliotted to one was going to see his best girl, so re
o f the youngsters who rubbed tlie splendent was he, was also encouraged
grease in with bare hand so long as the to the point of buying a mirror. Three
leather thoroughly heated by the fire, shop girls fluttered up and bought two
would soak it. This proceeding ren hair brushes between them. Messen
dered the surface impervious to water, ger boys sprang up from nowhere and
kept it soft and pliable as w ell, and stared. Small girls appeared myste
helped to exclude cold. The objection riously and gazed witli longing eyes at
to tliis treatment was that boots could the mirrors and celluloid-backed hair
never be polished, but plain country brushes. Before the ingenuous man
people didn't do that much, unless it Lad gotten his change there was a
might be some young men with a taste crowd of fifty people around the cart
for sparking.
wanting to buy something.
T iie custom of measurement shoe
"W h a t's the game? I don't see any
making that form erly prevailed so ex except that twenty-five cents is about
tensively is worth mentioning. Sale twice as much as those tilings arc
work, called derisively “ slop w ork” worth,” asked the reporter, when he
was rarely seen or handled. A shoo had at last disentangled himself from
store in the most populous towns was
the crowd.
a place where ready made shoes could
"Y o u 'r e not very fly,” said the big
be procured, though the largest portion policeman, pityingly; “ that man in
o f its customers left their measures, the ulster is only a ‘capper.’ H e’ll go
which were in turn transferred to va o ff now and wait till this crowd goes
rious cordwaincrs to be attended to. away and business gets dull again.
Many of these latter made periodical Then the feller at the cart’ ll push it
visits to tho houses of customers and down or up Broadway a block or two,
supplied their wants. The nicest bools and the ‘eapper’ -’ ll turn up again and
were found among the importers. W e buy a whole lot of things. H e’ ll en
had not then acquired the facility for thuse about their quality and cheap
producing a boot equal in style and fit ness and another crow d'll collect ami
to the French article.
buy a lo t—tumble?
I tell you, a
When shoes began to supersede couple o f fellers w orking that way
boots, over-gaiter» came into use and w ill sell as much as a good sized store
have been worn ever since with scarcely will. I ’ ve seen that cart there emptied
any change. N ot a few persons use six times in a day.
I t ’s what I call
them. There was not much difference
gen-u-inc enterprise."— N. F. Herald.
'n contour or construction between the
gaiter o f 1840 and that of 1885. A t
ITALIA N ETIQUETTE.
one period an alteration was tried, a
steel spring was subsituted for buttons, A N atio n ality W M r h la N o t Given to F a but it was an unsuccessful experiment,
m ilinrlty.
and was follow ed by a return to the
N o one gets very intimate with the
original method.
Italians. They are very' warm-hearted,
The immediate predecessors o f indiarubber shoes for wear in cities where sociable and easy up to a certain point;
paths were prepared during the snowy there it ceases. The young dipomats
seasons, were articles technically de wbo live in Rome notice this; although
scribed as “ galoches.” They were, in they have lost their costumes, they
fact, leather overshoes, save that the
have kept their customs, and one of
protection came to the, sole o f the foot
rather than to other parts. The proto these is a certain repellant atmosphere
type o f this shoe was the ancient when extreme intimacy is expected.
“ clo g,” which, indeed, was worn as a There is in Home— the more’ s the pity
shoe or foot covering, instead of as an —a slow vanishing of tho picturesque ;
extraneous protector. In later years but although a Roman Princess may
the “ patten” o f England was kindred wear a modern gown, and retain noth
to the “ galoche.” There was always ing o f the past but her splendid jewels,
something natty in the appearance of she is the same proud lady that she
this article, and tlie facility with which was. or that her great grandmother
it could be donned was in its favor as was, and she, like her, repels intimqey
well. Yet, woe to the individual who or fam iliarity beyond a certain *poim.
attempted the use of a new pair upon One very important point is that they
icy walks where the hard and smooth never wish to be touched.
In our
soles beguiled frequent downfalling to country a lady talking with another
tho uninitiated. The original vulca w ill often lay her hand on her friend’s
nized rubber shoes had a leather bot arm; this is considered a very great
tom, and it constituted an objection and objectionable fam iliarity by an
hard to overcome because they were Italian. “ N ever touch the person; it
so slippery. The use o f rubber bot is sacred,” is an Italian proverb.
A
toms came as a benison to the appre lady in Italian society, to be very
ciation of this species o f footwear.— polite, w ill shake* hand’s when intro
Chicago Shoe and Leather Review.
duced to an American the first time,
but she rarely extends her hand the
second time; sho makes a deep and
LOVE’ S YOUNG DREAM.
graceful courtesy. I f her friend is in
H o w a Despondent Boston M aiden Brought
affliction, sho comes, takes her hand,
H er Borneo to T im e.
and presses it to her heart; but there is
" I t is a beautiful song.” he said, as
nothing of the free, easy caressing,
the flute-like tones oi her voice and none of that intimate kissing, nothing
the turn turn of the piano accompani like the superficial intimacy, which wo
ment died away in tho frescoes o f the observe between American women.—
ceiling, “ but I nm not partial to secu Chicago Interior.
lar music. I love the grand old hymns
best.”
“ Indeed?” she said, as she ran her
fairy fingers up and down the seven
octaves.
“ Y e s ," he exclaimed, enthusiastic
ally, “ the grand old hymns for me.”
“ W e ll,” she murmured, as a rosy
blush stole over her damask cheeks
and the long, silken lashes shaded the
bright and laiautiful eyes, and a gigh
soft as the perfumed zephyr that rus
tles the leaves in the umbrageous
grove at eve when the diamond dewaron trembles on the petals of tho
modest rose slightly stirred her bosom,
“ well I d o not know that I c a u blame
you, for I am fond of a certain him
m yself."
Then a season of osculation ensued,
over which we regretfully drop th*
curtain .— Boston Courier.

— A person struck by lightning does
not know it, the fluid being much
quicker than thought. Tlie nerves
which convey pain are rather slow
in their power to convey information.
Stick a pin in the tail of an elephant
and quite a perceptible interval occurs
before the noble animal gives his opin
ion o f the man or boy at the end o f the
nervous system on trial. Lightning
does its work before the victim knows
anything. T w o men were struck while
taking refuge under a tree. Both were
carried into the house, and laid out for
dead. One of tho men revived, and
after weeks o f suffering and infirmity,
ho got out again, and is still living.
He said that he knew fio more about
having been struck by .lightning than
hu was conscious o f haying lived be
fore the flood. I t was all news to him
when told of the fact —Boston Globe.

YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
GOLDEN

DAYS.

What does the Now Year britlp to you,
Fair little cue, with eyes of blue/
You went to sleep,
’ M id s h a d o w s d e e p —

And now, through morning's golden gates,
An unknown friend your welcome wait*.
Oh, greet him kindly, little one,
He comes as comes the brightening sun—
4* Awake, awake,
My bless1ng takel
Of golden beads, a shining string.
For you, dear child, I gladly brlugl
O lit-tle one, a gift like this
A princess would receive with bliss!
So bright, so rare,
So wondrous fair!—
Oh, welcome thou the bright New Year,
Which brings such golden grains of checF»
Kach little bead kept pure and bright*
For caiiBt thou, darling, guess aright/
Those gems or thine
Must ever shine
With beautiful, unsullied rays,
For they arc—life's own yoUlcu days!
—Mis. li. N . Turner, in Congt eyationalisL

A FRIENDLY

CHAT.

Advice and Suggestions Given by the Old
Year to the New.
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“ Here I am!” said the N ew Year,
popping his head in at the door.
“ Oh! there you are, eh?” replied the
Old Year. “ Como in and let me have
a look at you. And shut the door after
you, please!”
The N ew Year stepped lightly in, and
elosed the door carefully.
“ Frosty n igh ty!" he said. '“ Fine and
clear, though. I have had a delightful
jou rn ey."
'
•
“ Humph!” said the Old Year. “ I
don’ t expect to find it delightful, with
this rheumatism racking my bones. A
long, cold drive, I call it; but, to be
sure, I thought it was pleasant when I
was your age, younstcr. Is the sleigh
w aitin g?"
“ Y e s ," replied the other. “ But there
is no hurry. W ait a bit, and toll me
liow matters are in these parts.”
“ So so!” the Old Y ear answered,
shaking his head.
“ They might be
better, and yet I suppose they might
be worse, too. They were worse, be
fore I came; much worse, too. I have
done a great deal. Now I expect you,
m y boy, to follow my example, and be
a good year, all the way through.”
“ I shall do my best,” said the New
Y c ir . “ Depend upon it! And now tell
me a little what there is to do.”
“ ■In the lirst placo.” replied the other,
“ you have the weather to nttend to.
T o be sure, you have a clerk to help
you in that, but he is not always to be
depended upon: there is a great deal of
work in that department. Your sea
sons have a way of running into eacli
other and getting mixed if you don’ t
keep a sharp look-out on them; and
the months are a troublesome, unruly
set. Then, you must be very careful
how you turn on your wet and dry
weather; your reputation depends in a
great measure on that
“ But you must not expect to satisfy
everybody, for that is impossible. If
you try to please the farmers the city
people w ill complain; and if you de
vote yourself to the cities the country
people will call you all manner of
names. One thing l want you to do
very carefully; that is, to watch the
leaves that are turned.”
“ I thought Autumn attended to that
sort of thing,” said his companion.
“ I don’ t mean leaves of trees,” said the
Old Year. “ But at the beginning of a
year, half the people in the world say
‘I ’ m goin g to turn over a new leaf1’
meaning that they intend to behave
themselves better in various respects.
As a rule, these leaves do not stay
turned over. I know a groat many lit
tie boys who promised me to turn over
n new leaf in regard to tearing their
clothes, and losing their jack-knives,
and bringing mud into the house on
their boots, and little girls who were
goinj; to keep their bureau drawers
tidy, and their boot-buttons sowed on
Hut I haven’t seen much improvement
in most, o f them. Indeed, what can
you expect of the children, when the
parents set them the example? Why,
there is a man in this neighborhood
who has turue<4over a new leaf in the
matter' of smoking, every year since
1808; and after the first week of each
new year, lie smokes like a chimney all
the rest of the time.”
“ What is his name?” inquired the
N ew Year, taking out his note-book.
“ His name is Smith; Jolyi Smith,”
said the Old Year. “ There are a great
many of 1dm; and all the rest are prob
ably as bad as the particular one I
mention, so you need not be too par
ticular.”
“ I ’ ll attend to it!” said the New
Year. “ Any other suggestions?
“ W e ll!” said the Old Year, smiling,
“ I have never found that young people,
or voting years, were very apt to prof
it by gooii advice. You must go your
own way, after all. Do your best to
stop the cholera! don’ t start any new
inventions; there have been quite
enough lately. Above all, take care of
the eldldrcn, and give them all the
good weather you can conscientiously.
“ And now,” he added, rising slowly
and stiffly from his seat by the fire,
“ the horses arc getting impatient, and
my time is nearly up, so I must start
on my lon g drive. You will find every
thing" in pretty good shape, / think,
though, o f course, you w ill think me
an old fogy, as perhaps I am. W ell!
well! Good-bye, my boy! Good luck
to you! and whenever you hear ic y
name mentioned, try and put in a
good word for .the Oid Year. " — Laura
K. Richards, in Youth'» Companion.
H O R SE

AND

DOG.

W liy Mft*gil ll*cinl.y In to He Allow ed to
Go Everywhere Tlmt- Old Si Goes—A
True Story.

“ W hoa! W h o a !" called a little boy,
but the bonny horse did not stop. He
did not turn his head, or even seem to
-hear. He kept right on his way up the
hill anil down the hill, and on over the
high hill that all the folks living there
called a mountain, and for every step
that the horse took the dog under the
wagon took two.
I did not tell you before that there
was a dog under the wagon? There
w*s, and his name was Ma-gil-li-cad-y.
A very queer name it was, and Ma-gilii-cud-y was a queer dog, He thought
it w u hie duty to go every step c i tbs

way that old Si—Si was the horse—
went, whether there was or was not a
driver.
This time there was no driver. Old
Si was trotting away all by himself and
Ma-gil-li-cud-y. N ow Si was a good,
nice, patient horse, but this time he
had lost all the good and the nice and
the patien: out of him, for ho was tired
of standing all day without a bite of
oats, or a cup o f water for tea, and the
dog fared no better than the horse.
So, aftor the sun was gone down, old
Si started, and the dog started, and
they were, trotting off over the mount
ain! But why Si went that way and
not to his home, no one knew, not
even Ma-gil-li-cud-y— dear, good, faith
ful fellow !
On the tip-top of the mountain— it
was only a Connecticut mountain—
they met a man in the road, and this
man called out just as the boy had
done, and he said: “ W hoa! W hoa!”
Old Si whoaed. M n - g il- li -c u d -y
stepped solemnly out from under the
wagon and said, just as fast as he could
speak: “ Bow! Bow-wow! Bow-wowtvow !"
Now , this man knew dogs; he had
one of his own, and ho knew that Magil-li-cud-y was doing just what he
ought to do. He said to him: “ Hello,
my good fellow !” in a very soft, coax
ing way that went right to the dog's
hungry heart, and his tail answered
with all the wags it could give.
W ith that the old man got up into
the wagon and drovo old Si to Ins own
barn, which was not far away. He
took the harness oft' the horse and put
him into a nice stall, and he told Magil-li-cud-y that ho could go with him
to the house, but the dog would not go
one step. H e went right into the stall
and lay down, saying just as plainly as
though he had said the wordq: “ My
duty is here, and here I am going to
stay to take care of Si.”
And right there he did stay all that
night long. The man was kind and
sent the d og’s supper to the barn, and
he gave Si oats and liny.
The next morning tiie man wrote a
note. In this note he told his own
name and where he lived, and whero
the horse could be found. He went out
to the barn with this note and fastened
it very carefully to Ma-gil-li-cud-y’ s
collar.
Then he said to him: “ Go
home! Go home, sir!”
Ma-gil-li-cud-y didn’ t go.
“ Go! Go on, sir!” cried the man.
The dog stood and looked at him,
and said, with his eyes: “ W hat do you
mean, sir?”
Old Si turned around his head and
gave the funniest little whinny the dog
had ever heard. It seemed to say: “ I
guess you had better go. I would.”
With that Ma-gil-li-ciul-y pul down
his head and his tail anil with one
glance a( the horse he started. At the
stall door he looked back, but the man
had taken down a whip. Ho snapped
it in a way that made Si jump and the
dog bark.
“ Go! Go home, sir!” cried the man,
and poor Ma-gil-li-cud-y started.
He
did not stop once on the way. He
trotted down the mountain and over
the hills, until he came to his master's
house. He went boldly up to the door
and scratched—a good long, loud,
scratch.
Then somebody just inside the door
cried out: “ O h fo h ! there is Ma-gil-licud-y. Good! Good!”
A bov opened the door and in
bounced the dog. The room was all
full of Ma-gil-li-cud-y and barks for a
minute; and then somebody saw tbo
note, took it off' and read it, and then
somebody else started right oft’ to fetch
home the horse.
A fter that there was a new rule made
in that house, and that was. that old
Si should never again be left all day
without his dinner, and that Ma-gil-licud-y should be allowed to g o every
where that old Si went.— Congregation
al ist.

A CURIOUS TRICK.
H ow a Large E g g Can He l'u t In a Com
paratively Small Bottle.

A writer in the R ural Kev> Yorker
tells its young readers how they may
perform the “ magic” feat of putting
an egg in a bottle. Like many other
curious things it is easy enough when
you know how.
This is the way it is done: Soak a
fresh egg fo r several days in strong
vinegRr. The acid of the vinegar will
eat the lime o f the shell, so that while
the egg looks the. same, it will be soft
and capable of compression. Select a
bottle with a neck a third smaller than
the egg. W ith a little care you w ill
have no trouble in pressing the inlter
into the bottle. Fill the bottle half-full
o f lime-water, and in a few days you
will have a hard-shelled egg in a bottle
with a neck a third smaller than tho
egg. O f course, you pour off the limewater ns the shell hardens.
How the
egg got into the bottle will be a conun
drum that few can answer.
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Carefolly-ComplIaU Statistics of
Orncral Interest Itflattva to the Rapid
InrreHse In Population »m l Wealth o f
the More Northern Portions of tho
Great Northwest.

The late reports from the Executive
officials of the great States and T erri
tories o f the Northwest show a sur
prising growth in population and
wealth. This important region com
prises the rich agricultural and grazing
States and Territories of Minnesota,
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington
and Oregon.
MINNESOTA.

The returns from the Minnesota cen
sus taken in May, 1885, show a popu
lation in the State o f 1,117,798. In
1880 it was 780,773. The assessed valu
ation of property in Minnesota is $-101,028,587; in 1880 it was $258,055,'643; in
crease, $142,973,044.
The cities of St. Paul and Minneapo
lis, the largest and most important
business metropolis of the State, and in
fact of the entire Northwest, show an
unprecedented growth. They are sit
uated so near each other that their cor
porate limits now join, and form a
great commercial center. They are
about equal in size, and tlieir combined
population by the census of May, 1885,
was 240,697; in 1880 it was 88,060, in
crease, 162,537. The capacity of the
llouring mills is 30.000 barrels o f Hour
a day. Wheat received last year, 32,438,222 bushels; elevator capacity,
8,600,000 bushels; cut o f lumber, 300,724,379 feet; new buildings erected,
4,848; real estate sales, $¿9,435,880.
Duluth and Superior, at the head of
Lake Superior, separated only by the
Bay of St. Louis, form an important
commercial metropolis. Tlieir popula
tion is upwards o f 20,000, and next to
Chicago they are the greatest shipping
points for wheat in the West,having an
elevator capacity of 8,000,000 bushels.
DAKOTA.

Dakota shows a remarkable growth
in population, and by the dtfvclopmcnt
o f only a small portion of its great agri
cultural resources shows a large in
crease in the number of farms, products
o f the soil and live stock. Tho returns 01’
the Territorial census taken in June,
1885, and the report of Governor Fierce
to the Secretary of the Interior for 1885,
compared with tho census of 1880, show
the growth of the Territory:
IW».
Population.................
i:iM80
f'KKIjgt*
Wheat, bushels.........
Com,
“
..........
2.217,1:«
Outs.
“
.........
277,424
H rlev,
“
.........
MVi.tlStì
P ota toes, 14
..........
Flax,
"
..........
;:<k o ô
Hav, tons...................
4f»0,49:i
Acreage of the cereals.
17,40.5
Fur ms, No o f— .......
•* valuation........ $22.401,1*84
2.:*wuwl
Farm implements, val.
Live stock, valuation.. tt,4<M,274
5,848,814
F«mn products val.....
Horses and mules. No
. 44,3'.»
144,13V
Cattle, No.. ...............
8hoep, N o..................
Hogs, N o...................
.........
Wool, pounds............
Uuttor, “ ............... S.ÒÒÒ,1»M

jm .
415,644
33,100.41 1
7,800,OKI
22.S70.W«
* 2,17U,llf.V
8,868,8*'<)
2.288,7*8
1,027.978
3t3U:-\388
82,017
*156,71)7,018
13,867,687
40.528,897
30,808, m
2I4.6ÍT
Ti'tl. 158
252,184
334,228
883,680
10,804,2:0

The census returns of Dakota show
a larger per cent, of growth in the
number o f inhabitants, farms and
marnif:icturo« in the northern Imlf of
tlic Territory than in the southern
half, viz.:
NORTH DAKOTA.
18S0.
f885.
153,149
Inlmhitnnt*, No. . .37.4«
Farms, N o ............ 4,021
32,911
612
Mnu u factures, No .
45
80UTH DAKOTA.
»12,515
Inhabitant*, No
C7.734
4V,l,V»
Farms, N o ............ 13,414
442
Manufactures, No.. ZUD

Percent.
Iticreane.
:m
718
120)

The report o f Hon. S. T. Hauser,
Governor o f Montana, to the Secretary
o f the Interior, October, 1885, estimates
the present population of the Territory
at 110,000; the population in 1880 was
39,167; increase, 70,843. The report
est^iates the value of the silver, gold,
copper and lend exports at $20,250,000;
beef cattle, 75,000 head, valued at
$4,500,000; and o f wool, 6,000,000
pounds, valued at $1,400,000.
The
number of cattle now in the Territory
is placed at 900,000 head; sheep, 1,200,000 head, and horses, 120,000 head.
W ASH IN GTO N TKRKITORT.

-------

— Landlord to (intending lodger) —
“ A llow me to ask one or two more
questions. Hu\e you 0113- children?”
" N o .”
Dogs?”
“ N o .”
“ Piano?”
" N o .” “ Sewing machine?" “ N o; bul
(losing all patience) 1 have a coffeem ill which creaks dreadfully every time
wo uac it. Hope it w on't ¡nconveuieno#

youP” — Neue Züricher Zeitung.

BEATS

THEM

ALL.

Remarkable Instance* o f the Sudileu Die.
appearance of Various Creatures.

“ T alk about fast time,” said a gray
headed engineer, as the “ gang” were
sitting in the lhtle room back o f Sand
erson’ s grocery on M cAllister street.
"W h en I was runnin’ an engine out in
Australia we scairt up a drove of kan
garoos. Zip, whiz, that’ s all; out of
sight quicker than you could say Jack
Robinson.”
“ Kangaroos, huh; you never saw a
jackass rabbit out on tho plains, I
guess. T alk about getting out of sight.
A jackass rabbit takes tho cake. None
of your zip-whiz business; it’ s just a
streak and he’ s gone,” spoke up a fittie fellow who claimed to hnve been
with Custer.
“ Speaking about getting out of
sight,” chimed in a bill-collector,
“ i ’vc seen men coming down street
that I had a bill for, and when they see
me there’s no zip or whiz or streak
about it, they just vanish. Kangaroos
and jackass rabbits can’ t hold a can
dle to a debtor in get tin’ out of sight,
3’ou hear me.” — California Maverick.

Wanted to Be Revenged.
Anxious mother— Johnnie, for good
ness sake, what is the matter?
Johnnie
(fa in tly) — M 3- stomach
aches.
Anxious Mother (stern ly)— I should
think it would! You have enten a
drum stick, a wing, four slices of
the breast, live potatoes and about two
pounds o f everything else. You had
better leave the table and give 3‘our
stomach a rest.
I Johnn 3T (h eroica lly)—Let me haven
chance to play even," rna. L et me hit
him with about three-quarters of a
mince pie and see if that won’ t down
'him.— Philadelphia Call.
* » »

•ay* dyo.— Lowell Courier.

GOVERNMENT LANDS.

The reports from the United States
General Land Office for 1883, 1884
and 1885 give the aggregate amount of
Government lands entered in the entiro
United States for that period at 54,076,432 acres, of which 29,330,351 acres,
or 55 per cent, o f ‘.he acreage, was
taken up by settlers in the six" North
west States and Territories, viz:
•• Dakota................................. II.Mil.zM "
“ Montini»...............................A1S0,7.VÏ “
“ M s lui...................................
ÎST.OR) “
W mulinatoli......................... *,StW.SK¡ *
" Oreiton.................................... 1 ,8412,si* “

Language o f Compliment.

e

f r o m t h « O r ie n t .

W ith regard to home employments,
I can mention one which I think might
prove remunerative. A t tho present
time the fashion for mats and rugs
runs high. Rugs are put here, there
and everywhere— in drawing-rooms, in
halls. In bed-rooms, to say nothing of
the places they have always held at the
entrance of rooms and in front of the
fireplace. The rugs which are pre-eminently in favor are from Eastern lands
Persia, Turkey, India, Palestine; car
pets and rugs from these countries
have just now displayed the produc
tions of Western countries. A German
firm has introduced a plan for imitat
ing Oriental rugs, and Smyrna rugs
ean now easily be made in English
homes.
Tho handiwork is accomplished by
knitting short pieces of thick wool
closely together with soft cotton; the
wool and the cotton are specialties in
troduced by a Manchester firm. A book
has been issued by them which con
tains twent3’-five colored designs, such
as are seen in the veritable Smyrna
rugs. W ith one of these before her,
the knitter has no dillieultv in pixiducing tho propev effect and an Eastern
appearance. Titerc is also a book con
taining specimens of the different col
ors o f the wools; due regard has here
also been paid to the Eastern class o f
dyes, so that in appearance, in pattern,
in color and general style, and, I am
assured, in durability also, the resem
blance between rugs brought from afar
and those made at home is close and
unmistakable.
The work is not heavy, as the rug is
made in strips, which" are afterward
sewed together. Its manufacture is
rendered easy by all the convenient
provisions made for its execution;
boxes are sold which contain a speci
men of work, a pair of knitting 4100dles, a staff by which to measure the
lengths of wool, a paper pattern o f tho
design, a ball o f cotton and a quantity
o f wools the different colors required
fo r that design.— Cassell's Fam ily Mag
azine.

I* JDvory H o i ) fsi-uiikt
Among the many stories Lincoln used to
relate was the following: Trudging along
a lonely road one morning on my w ay to
the county scat, J u d g e --------overtook me
with his wagon and invited me to a scat.
W e had not gone fa r beforo the wagon
began to wobble. Said I : "Judge, I tii ink
your coachman has token a drop too much.”
Putting bis head out of the window, the
judge shouted: “ W hy, you infernal seoundel, you are drunk !”
Turning round with great gravity, the
coachman s aid : " Be dad 1 but that’s the
firs’ rightful s’cisiou your Honor's g iv ’n ’n
twel’montl”
If people knew the facts thoy would tie
surprised to learn how many people reel in
the streets who never "drin k a drop.” They
are the victims of sloeplessness, o f drowsy
days, of apoplectic tendencies, whose blood
is set on fire by uric acid. Some day they
will reel no more—they will drop dead, just
because they haven’t tho moral courage to
defy useless professional attendance, and by
uso of the wonderful IVnrnor’s safe curt
neutralize the uric acid in the system and
thus got rid of the “ drunkenness in the
blood/’— The American R u ral Home.

— A Philadelphia man who had been
jilted b3' a widow practiced shooting
at her photograph until he got accus
tomed to facing her, and then fired at
igh 11 window, but without
her through
RpiOj his practice his hand
success. Despitu!
shook when the li
live widow _got her eye
on him. N o man with weak nerves
should go gunning for widows.— Ma
con ( Oa.) Telegraph.
«T h e Proper Study of Mankind Is M a n ,"
says tho illustrious Pope. I f he had in
cluded woman in the list, he would have
been nearer tho truth, if not so poetical.
Dr. R. V. Pierce has made them both a life
study, especially woman, and tbo peculiar
derangements to which her delicate system
is liable. Many women in tho land who
are acquainted with Dr. Pierce only through
his “ Favorite Proscription,” bless him with
all their hearts, for ho has brought them the
panacea for all those chronic ailments pe
culiar to their sex; such ns leucorrhcea,
prolapsus and other displacements, ulcera;ion, “ internal fever," bloating, tendency
to internal cancer, mid other ailments.
Price reduced to one dollar. B y druggists.
"W n r , It’s the most strengthening food
you can eat.” '’Precisely, but I don’t want
to be tied to the steak all the time.”—Bos
ton Budget.
B low in g Up licit Gate
has been a laborious and costly work, but
tho end justifies tho effort. Obstruction in
any important channel means disaster. Ob
structions in tho organs of the human body
bring inevitable disease. They must be
cleared away, or physical wreck will follow.
Keep the liver in order, and the pure blood
courses through the body, conveying
health, strength and life; let it become dis
ordered and the channels are cloggod with
impurities, which result in disease and
death. Ho other medicine equals Dr. Pierce’s
“ Gold»n Medical Discovery” fo r acting
upon the liver and purifying the blood.
——

Total....................... ....... «1,330,151 acres.

This lnrge quantity of Government
lands entered in addition to the lands
sold by the Northern Pacific Railroad
Company indicates a large movement
of settlers to this region o f country.
Tublic lands remaining undisposed
of in these States and Territories:
In Minnesota............................ 20,838,788acres.
'• D a k o t a ......................................... 51.' 0*,*ne

Montana..........................

83,78.1.741

“

“

“ I d a h o ............................................ fin.iotnwa
“ W a s h in g t o n ................................ 33.12l.ftM

“
'■

“ Oregon................

“

43,07#,!»»

Total........................... 284,33!,901 acres.

One of the chief factors contributing
more largely than any other to tho
rapid settlement in this region was
the bnildintr o f the Northern Pacilio
Railroad through
these important
States and Territories. Its construc
tion was made possible by the liberal
jrant of lands made for that purpose
>v the general Government. Tho lino
was opened for through traffic about
two years ago, and considering the
progress already made in develop
ing the rich agricultural, grazing,
timber, mineral and other native re
sources of the broad belt of country
which it traverses, it is snfe to predict
that at no distant day this region of
the IVest w ill count its inhabitants by
millions, and the amount o f wealth iis
people will realize can scarcely be e« 4i*

f

mated.

D o n ' t growl when the doctor orders bark.
—A’iiNomm Weekly.
I n Albanian when a girl come* o f ags
her brothers are expected to find her
suitor.
F in n '—The
Finest— The prisoner. —Luicell V it•

F i n k — One dollar and^costs.

Judge.
uen.

— • ------------

B righam Y oung acquired the title of Gen
eral from having been called "Briggy,
dear,” so often b y bis numerous wives.—
K . Y. Independent.
Tonne Men, Read This*
T h e V o l t a io B elt Co ., ot Marshall,Mich.,
offer to send their celebrated E lecth O- V o l 
t a ic B elt and other E lecthic A p p l ia n c e s
on trial for 30 days, to men (young or old)
afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vital
ity and all kindred troubles. Also forrhoumatism,neuralgia,parnly si*.and many oth
er diseasos. Complete restoration to health,
vigor,and manhood guaranteed. Mo risk in
curred, as 30 days’ trial Is allowed. W rite
thematonce for illustrated pamphlet, free.
S triking a natty dude—Clubbing a dan
dy.—Hareavd Lampoon.

-----a —• --------

W e guarantee tho speedy, painless nnd
permanent cure without knife, caustic or
salve, of tho largest pile tumoi-s. Pamphlet
and references sent for two letter stamps,
W o rld’s Dispensary Medical A socialion,
«63 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y .
A pair of slippers—Banana and orange
peel.—Lowell Citizen.

E D , ¡S T A R
o ïe M u it E
F re e f r o m Opiates, JEmetics 01

S A FE .
SURE.
PROMPT

Poison*

.2 5 ^-

A T D n vooiR Tfl A im D k a i .k m .

______ _____. _ _

TftF C*MWf F** A.VOOHM"» *** **■*VTTFORE, MI*.

N
oRopetoGut Off Horses’ Manes
Celebrated • • E C L I P S E " H A L T -

INAMES!

.C- L io iiT u o u i*. Itochcater.N.Y

A ij , men, says the Declaration of Indeare r-eated free and eqnal. Yea,
Cendenee,
ut then some of them get rnnrik J —Fluler

------ ^

STOCK 0 « HAND:

.

x -a o

Imporled Brood ilarei
1200

Imported Slallions,
Old enough fo r
Service,
126 C O LTS
Two years old and
younger.
Recognising: th« prin
ciple accepted by *>l intellL
gent breeders flint, however“ well
"" bred
"* «nlmals mayr be
i to be,If their pedigrees a reln ot
recorded,
should be valued
o nHy
ly "«»
I will
---------- - they
— --------------------» ___
i_ grades,
__
—
—
«
*ad«
D
riet--w— *I ----*s t ila li imported Mock at »mule prices when
cannot
furnlbh edth lhe animal Kord,
by the
- jpodfgr»;«
JP©di„ _ verified
___________
original French ccertificate
_________________
...
o f Its number
nnd record In
the Fereheron Stud Book o f France. lOO.pnp-e Illu s 
trated ('utuhitcue Kent free. Wayne, Ills., is 85 miles
west o f Chicago, on the Chicago
North-Western R y .

U V 3 S H Y

C H I L D

III every land 1« aubject^to

Goughs, Croup 0 Whooping Cough

O O N

Oceanican (C a n n ib al).
T H E I R P A R F X T i T O ___ .

S T T XVL X * T X O

T A K E

3W l

1 1ST T I M E

Taylor's CHerokes Remedy of Sweei Gum and Mullein.

The S-eet Gumfruni atreeof the innn«m«urowtnuln the South,combined with at«» msdo from th»
Mullein plan! of thoold Held». For tnle by all drop,
gists at AScents «ml Sl.OOperhottle.
‘

W A I . T L I t A . T i l 1L O U , A t l a n t a , U s .

Lost and Found.
I

h a v e been both

C a ta r r H

ered w ith catarrh about
twenty years. 1 lo itm y
smell entirely nnd al
most lost m y hearing.
My eyes were getting
•0 dim I had togetsom e
one to thread iny nee
dle. N o w I have my
hearing, and I can see
to thread a fine needle
and m y smell le partly
restored, and It seems
to be im proving all t h e .
time. 1 thiulc t li ere le 1
nothing liko
Ely's!
Cream Bata; fo r Ca- f
tarrh. — Mae. E. R.

^coVi.“

-

’j

.»

11,For"h a y - e e v e r

A particle is applied into each nostril: Is agreeable to
nse. Price 50cents bv mn 11 or at Druggists. S c n d fo r
circular. E L Y liltO T lIE R S Druggists, Owcgo, N. Y .

PATTE R N S

OF

A N Y

UN PA RA LLELED

D

S IZ E .

O FFER I

E M O R E S T ’8 w
m
Wm
TH E BESS
O f all tife M agazines.

I llu s t r a t 'd w ith O rt(fin a l Steel Eiir/ravm
intjs, P h otog ra vu re s and O il P ic tu r e s .
Each copy o f '* Demorcst’s Monthly Magazine” con
tains A Coupon Order, entitling the holder to the selection»
of any pattern Illustrated In the fashion department in.
that number, in any of the sizes manufactured.
Subscribers or Purchasers sending the coupon with a
two-cent stamp for postage, will receive by return mail, a
complete pattern, of the slz> and kind they may select,
from the Magazine containing the order.

O N LY TW O D O LLA R S

per year, including twelve full size, cut patterns, o f slice
and kinds selected.
Pend twenty cent« for the current number with Pattern
Coupon and you will certainly subscribe for a year urn!
get ten times its value.

W. Jennings Dcmorerd, PubHsher, 17E. 14th St.,NewYorfc.
Yol. 221 Sold by all Newsdealers and Postmasters. 11861

F o r salo by all Stntlonors, Newsm en and Fancy
Goods Dealers. Liberal discount to tlie trade.

Those Discs
represent^
the

o p p osite!
___

C a p s ic u m

C ough

D rops

for Coughs, Colds and Boro Throats, an
A lloviator o f Consumption, and of great
bsntlit in most cases Ot Dy spepsia.
(BEWARE Of IMITATIONS.)

T h ey are the result ot o ver fo r ty years* experienoe
in compounding COUGH R2JJEDIE3.

Iletull prlfo 1*1 cents per quarter pound.
FO U S A L K R Y A L L D l-A L K K H .

When 1 say cure i do nut mean merely to flop them lot
a time and then have them return again, I mean a radi
cal cure. 1 n vo msdo the disease o f FITS, EPILEPSY
or FALLINQ SICKNESS* life-long study. I warrantmy
remedy to cure the worst coses because others h*ve
failed fe no mason for not now receiving nenro. Semi at
once for a trestleo and a Free bottle of my In fallible
remedy. Give Express and Pont Office. I t costs you
nothing for a trial, and 1 will cure you.
4cMrcss Dr. H. U. HOOT. 1as Pearl 8t., New York.
L A W S ;O I H c «r V pay from
R Ç NEW
n
l i d »commiMtions; llcsertes-a reM evf e d; P e n a lo u a andincreaae; experience ¿9 yenra;
r success or no fee. W rite fo r circulars and la w *
A. W. MuCOItMlCK A NON, Cincinnati, Ohio»

K

_ _

% An active Man or Woman Inert
ln everj
^county to sell our goods Salary *1 £
Month and Expenses.
Expenses. E
Expense*
xpen_____
in ad.

▼anco. Canvassing outfit F R R h i P artifu lart

fre e .

A

A ls o Kood for Cold in the Bead,
Headache, H a y F ever, A c. 80 cents.

P ON SUMPTI ON

■ Iiavc a pot)live ram«dy for tue Above
by ita uso
thoaMud« ofcHReft of the went k<ttd and of lone «Undine
have been cured. Indeed, no «tron* i t my faith In Ita tfflt acy,
that I will tend TWO BOTTLES FREE, together with a VALtJABLK TREATISE on thin d in e tt e , to an;sufferer. Give Ex(ru is a d F O. Address. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, U 1 r.tr l St., M.T.

NEEDLES,
S H U TTL E S ,
REPAIRS.

sides o f

B. H. D O U G L A S S & S O N S ’

Plao’s R em edy for Catarrh is the
Beet. £asiest to Use, and Cheapest.

W im vthe astronomers skim the "milky
way” do they ever make use of the “ big
dipper?” —¡Sioux Falls Leader.

IF urn Clara Utnrd that one of her friend*
had married the tltrea-winied man fr<
California, she exclaimed “ Whai, bliss!’
Rochester Posl-Kxpres*.

EVER IM P O R TE D T O A M ER IO A .

8PURE FITS!

and
E l£ su
it »HiuicJCe
B i t I D L E «Cj?
o m b i n ed,
Samcan not ‘be flipped by any hor»e.
l
U.S.
ole Halter to any part o f the
tl
free,
on receiptor
I .* Sold
So by i l l
irt'c* i>ii
rct:t'i|>vui H
sfa

W u t should n man l»o careful about mar*
riagei Because » wedding is almost always
a mils take.— ,V. Y. Ledger.

Tnitv were just married, nnd he was
about nineteen years her senior. Hhothrew
her ariUR around his neck and saiil: " I
am your darling, ain't 1!” This was soft
even for a wedding day. B e replied: “ fins
00 is; ess indeed 00 is oore liiisiniud's ilor
ling.” This was at least teu years soflar.—
Chicago Telegram.

70 PER CENT OF ALL HORSES

Whose p
i
purity
o f blood is eetfd»lii>hed by podigreea re
corded in
.
in thopercbcron
Stud Book o f > ranee, tho only
Stud Hook
ok ever publiahed in tixat country,

A roai )-brt> is for the convenience of
wheels when they are tired._________________

W A N T K D ! W e desire to Bend
everybody a sample copy o f our
MaKuzInc, nnd w ill pny 7flc a
hundred fo r names. W e also pny
_ blK price fot lf$l pennies. You
must first «end ten two-ceut stumps to 1lx.ustratbd
F a m i l y M a o a z in k . Kansas Citv, Mo., fo r »lx months
subscription, which contains full particulars and
price list o f all rare coins.

ville Breeze.

Pcrch cron H .r a c . vmI iic A a t OS t.OO.OOO,
which In c lu d e about

T ite clothes of navigation— a coat of ice.
— Boston Bulletin.

" I n union there is strength," nr the
creamery man »»id when he mixed a lot ol
lard with the butter.

“ W itat is yotir circulation !” a«krrl the
Inquisitive individuili of the editor. “ Blood,
principally," wan the calm reply.—Ida,is

H A S IM P O R T E D FROM F R A N O C

B e st , easiest to use und cheapest. Piso’s
Remedy for Cal arrh. B y druggists. 00c.

Badulcry, Hardware and Harness
Dealers. Special dlacount to tlic1
rade.
Send for Prlce-Lln,

D rrjs bnve begun to wear bracelet*. An
old-fnsbioned cuff nlongHide the head wilt
show them how an ear lings.—-V. Y dour
mil.

D-CTKTEr/VTVr
W ayne, Du P»£C 0» ., IUianis,

I t is the professional flute plsyor who has
to whistle tor his money.

Tiiznz is a town in Massachusetts not
afraid of small-pox or typhoid tarer. IVs
Haddain.

p A man in Mssunchusetta is so stingy that
he doesn’t shade hi* letters when he writes
because it wastes iu k.— Uurliuulou Free
Presi.

3Vt.

PiKE’sTooTnACRE D rops cureln 1minute,25c
nienn't Sulphur Snap heals nnd bcautiflos. 25o.
Ueuman Cohn Remover kills Corns a Bunions.

Washington Territory has experi
enced a rapid growth, since tlic con
Three Quotations.
struction 'of the Nortliorn Pacific Rail
W hen a man Is hanging, cut him down,
road lias made accessible its rich agri then go through his pockets.— TVxaj Post.
cultural districts. The population lias
When a man is coughing give him Red
increased from 75,120 in 1880 to 175,- Star-Cough Cure.— Baltimore .Xnm.
W hen you want to conquer pain, use Bt.
000 in 1885. The Territory is free from
debt with $47,901.81 in the treosnry.nnd Jacobs Oil.—Philadelphia Ferns.
the assessed valuation of property in
I t is tlic man with a dark beard who never
1884 was $51,008,484.

In Minnesota.......................... 3,S3C,S02sores.

The common courtesies of intercourse
among people are always of interest,
for they disclose a great deal of native
character and cultivation. Rarely are
these carried to so high a point of re
finement as among the ladies of Quito.
A late American Minister to Ecuador
lves this specimen of a message sent
y one lady of that city to another:
“ Go,” she says to her servant, “ to the
Sonora So-and-So, and tell her that she
is my heart and the dear little friend
of my soul; tell her that I am dying for
not having seen her, and ask her why
she does not come to see me, Tell her
that I have been waiting for her fo r
more tlmn a week, and that I send her
my best respects and considerations;
and ask Uer how she is, and how her
husband is, and how her children are,
and whether they are all well in the
family. And tell her that she is my
little love, and ask her if she will be
kind enough to send me that pattern
which she promised me the other day.”
— Youth's Com] hi nio n.
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R E S O L U T IO N S .

Sfr. Vp^t's Rpsolutioii on Hie K elley Corret*
p.indeiice-Ur, liarrUoa Want* lo f o r m t.
lion.
W a s h in g t o n , December 22.— In the Sen
ate yesterday Mr. Vest offered the folio wins
preamble and resolution and moved their
reference to the Committee on Foreign Re
lations:
-Wiik k k a s , The eorrespoudenee between
■the Government o f the United States aud
Austro-Hunvary, which has beeu trausinlttod
to the Senate by the President, shows that
th e Hon. Anthony M. K elley, o f Virginia,
was on A p ril 28, 1885, appointed Minister to
Au stro -H ungary; that on May u, IMS, the
Governm ent o f the United States was ofllcially notified oy the Government o f AustroHungary that “ the position o f a foreign euvoy wedded to a Jewess hy civil marriage
w ou ld be untenable and even impossible in
“Vienna," and that on August 4,1885, the Gor-erument o f Austro-Huugary declared its de
term in ation not to reoeive Mr. K elley as
M inister from the United States;
Resolved, by the Senate and House o f Rep
resen tative«, That the position assumed by
the Government, and the principles uilirmed
in said correspondence by the Secretary o f
State, meet with o u r unqualified approba
tion. The Constitution o f the United States
provides that no religious test shall ever be
required as u qualification to any office or
p ublic trust within the United States; and
while sjiicorely anxious to maintain friendly
relations with Austria-Hungary and all
other foreign Governments, the people o f
the United States deny the righ t o f any
foreiign Governm ent to assert against any
citizen o f this country disqualification fo r
office by reason o f his religious belief o r that
■of his fam ily.

The resolution was referred to the Com
mittee on Foreign Relations.
Mr. Harrison offered the following reso
lution for which ho asked immediate con
sideration :
*
W h ereas , I t Is stated In substance In the
last autiual report o f the Commissioner o f
Pensions that under the administration o f
his predecessors, o r some o f tbern, in that
office, other tests than those o f law were ap
plied to applications fo r pensions, and that
applicants were roquired to show in addition
to serv.ees in the field, submission to and
support o f a party before pensions wer»
«ra n te d , therefore.
Resolved, That the Committee on Expendi
tu re o f Public Money are hereby directed to
inquire Into such statements and report the
foo ts to the Senate, and that said parties are
em pow ered tt^send fo r persons and papers,
and to em ploy a stenographer.

On the objection o f Mr. Cockrell tho
resolution went over, under the rules.

TH E

POSTAL

TELEGRAPH.

P oin ts o f Senator Cullum 's Proposed Pos
ta l T ele gra p h .

W ashington, December 22.— In tho Sen
ate Senator Culltint introduced a Postal
Telegraph bill which provides for a pur
chase of any existing lines under the provi
sion the act of 1868 at the appraised valua
tion ascertained by a commission o f disin
terested persons. The bill was refened to
the Committee on Post-offices and Postroads. Senator Cullom’ s bill provides that
the Secretary of State, Secretary o f War
and Postmaster Gcuernl shall constitute »
committee known as the Postal Telegraph
Commission, which should be authorized
and directed to purchase and acquire for
the United States any existing lines under
the provisions o f the act o f 1863 and sub
ject to the approval of tho President, ex
pressly provided that no onn shall be pur•chased until it is
shown to tho
satisfaction
of
the commission that
such
a
Hue earned enough during
■the
twelve
months prior
to
the
passage of the act to meet the necessary ex
penses o f its maintenance, reconstruction
and operation on a basis of $1,000 for every
$50 net annual earnings and it is provided
-that no line be purchased at a higher valu
ation than that ascertained upon the basis
thus prescribed to pay for the lines pro.posed; that thirty year three per cent,
bonds be issued, which shall not be disiposed o f at less than par. The remaining
provisions of the hill in relation to the ex
tension and opération o f lines that may be
acquired are similar to those contained in
•the Edmunds bill. Mr. Culium states his
purpose in presenting Ills measure is that
■the Post-office Committee investigating the
tsubject may have both methods suggested
•for tlie establishment of a postal telegraph
'«system before it for consideration.

A

PENSION

DECISION.

Desertion A ft e r lie -en listm en t D oes Not
V itiate n Pension Claim .

W a s h in g t o n , December 32.—Tho Com

missioner o f Pensions has rendered a de
cision upon the application for a pension
fo r an ex-veteran who deserted and never
rejoined bis command. The case briefly
■•stated is as follows: Tho applicant enlisted
March 4, 1862: was wounded in an action
dune IS, 1883: was honorably discharged
March 1, 1864: re-enlisted in the veteran
volunteer* March 2, 1864; deserted August
10, 1864, aud never rejoined his command.
'The Commissioner holds that his discharge
from his first enlistment contract perfected
ihis rights thereunder, which are not for
feited by his failure to comply with tho
■terms of a subsequent contract. The Su
preme Court of tiie United States affirmed
Che decree ot the Court of Claims In the
claims of Hattie A. Burnett, widow of the
late General Ward B. Burnett, against
the
United
States. Mrs.
Burnett;
subsequent to
the
death
of her
husband,
filed an
application
for
a widow’ s pension, and was allowed a pen
sion of $S0 per month. She claimed to bs
-entitled to 872 per month, the rate o f pen
sion her husband was receiving at the time
o f his death. T h e Commissioner o f Pen
sions refused to allow her that amount.
•She appealed to the Secretary o f the Inte
rior, The latter officer transmitted the
•matter to the Court of Claims for adjudica
tion and that court held that the degree o f
disability by which her husband’s pension
was rated made no difference with her
■riqlit, that after death all degrees of dis
ability, irrespective of the real facts, are
considered by law “ total disability.’’ Tlia
gate o f pension given to that grade becomes
the rate of pension for the widow.
Repression In Itnssia.

W a r s a w , December 23.—The trial o f
the persons accused o f belonging to the So
cial Revolutionary Society called the Pro
letariat has concluded. Bardowski, Justice
o f the Peace at Warsaw, Lury, a captain o f
■engineers, and four others, hate been sen
tenced to be liauged: eighteen have beeu
■sentenced to eighteen years o f servitude in
flhe mines of Siberia; two others to ten
yesr.i in the same place and afterward to be
exiled for life In Siberia, and two more to
Siberia for ten years.
V u n d a lifim .

L owbost, December 21.—Bryn km alt, in
"Wales, the seat o f Lord A. H ill Trevor,
•was on Salurilay the scene o f an ex;raordinary occurrence. Upon the return of
‘the family from the parish church to which
they had been paying a visit, it was dis
covered that nearly all of the family paintJugs In the dining room had been cut and
«lashed in n most nmlicions manner.
In
the plate room, too, the silver spoons, forks
dishes and covers had been thrown upon
the floor and stamped upon until they were
-without; form and tit only for the melting
flint. The police were Immediately call Ml
id. but no ciriiis discovered.

H O N O R IN G

A M ER IC A N S .

GRAND

ARMY

A LOOK AND A H O O T.

G L E A N IN G S .
fit«

O reeiy's Reception in Lon don —Congratu
lated by E nglish A rctic Explorers.
L ondon,
December
32.—Lieutenant

N o r t h C a r o lin ia n 's A y s t e m o f T e l l i n g
In q u ir e r s H o w t o G e t T h e r e .

A post of the G. A . K. was recently o r
ganized at Syracuse, Hamilton County,
“ Down in North Carolina, where J
Kan.
Greeley o f Arctic fame, delivered.a lecture
live,” said Frank W. Woodward, o f
Norfolk, Neb., is taking steps to secure
in this city last night nuder the auspices o f the next G. A. R. reunion, and w ill organ Southern Pines, “ tho natives . havo a
the Royal Geographical Society. The ize a stock company with a capital of $6,000 funny way o f giving directions when
lecturer
had
every
cause
to
be to provide for the expenses of the encamp asked how a person may reach sucli or
more than satlslied
with the recep ment.
such a place, and it is apt to be a little
tion he met from an audience that not
The Grand Arm y boys at Creighton,
only crowded the trail, but indicated their Neb., recently buried a horse that went puzzling to tho stranger who hears it
approval of tiie lecture and regard for through Sherman’s inarch to the sea. The for tiie first time. Tiie first day I was
the lecturer by every demonstration of re
horse was captured at Vicksburg and was down in Southern Pines I wanted to
spectful enthusiasm. Tiie Marquis o f Lom e
find the postoftico. It's a fine country
presided, and among the attendants were thirty-two years old.
Mr. McCormick, o f Oxford, Neb., has in down there, and while tho villages are
the Princess Lome, United States Minister
Phelps aud Mrs. Phelps, Sir Leopold Mc- his possession a fancy bead-worked watch not large they cover a good deal of
Clintock, Captain Sir George Nares, Lieu pocket which was picked up on the battle ground. I had walked around a good
tenant Clements Markham, Captain Sir field of Shiloh the next day after the fight.
Allen Young, tiie distinguished Arctic ex The old gentleman prizes it’very highly, and deal without.seeing any thing that looked
like a postolliee, and then I stopped a
plorer; the Rev. George Kawliusnn, tiie his could not he induced to part with it.
native in the street.
torian,
and others
well
known
in ¡
M. Stewart, Department Commander, re
“ W here can I find the postolliee?” I
literary and scientific circles.
Cap- !
cently
made
an
official
visit
to
Burnside
asked.
tain
Sir
George
Nares
eulogized
Post
No.
38,
Wyandotte,
Kar,.,
which
met
Lieutenant Brainerd, o f the Greely polar |
“ The native swung his hand in the
expedition, who succeeded in planting the ; a t the new Odd Fellow’s Hall to receive air. and, indicating the direction, said:
him
with
all
honor.
There
was
a
large
at
stars and stripes further north than liad
“ ‘T w o looks yan way, on tile leftever before been reached by lu m Sooner i tendance o f the members o f the post aud hand side.’
or later, tie said, England would reconquer important business was transacted.
“ 'Thanks,’ said I, u little startled.
the first honors in Arctic discovery. Tiie
Tho G. A. R. Post at Newton, Kan., late
Marquis of Lom e spoke in a similar strain ly elected R. W. Denny, Post Commander; •Two looks yan way,’ said I to myself,
gazing in tiie direction the native hail
and said that England was as proud of
•I. W. Edwards, Senior Vice-Commander; waved me. ‘That’s definite.’ After
Greely as if ho were an Englishman and
G.
O.
Smith,
Junior
Vice-Commander;
W.
gazing awhile, I noticed that the last
liad started from London on his polar expe
T. Green, Officer of the Day; M. Covert, thing in the range of my vision was a
dition.
Officer o f the Guard; P. Lander, Quarter bridge.
P U B L IC * LANDS.
m aster;— Koepsal, Chaplain; J. McKee,
“ ‘A h !’ says I; ‘that must be one look,’
Surgeon.
and I started for the bridge. I reached
L eg isla tio n P ro p o se d by tiie In te rio r D eThe Woman’s R elief Corps of Winfield, it after a walk of half a mile. Then I
p artm en t D ea lin g W it h Land Question«.
Kan., elected officers for 1886 as follows: gazed ahead again. The boundary of
W a s h i n g t o n , December 22.—The Presi
Mrs. Samuel Dalton, President; Mrs. W. B. sight was a building on the left hand
dent, lias sent to tho Senate a message
Caton, Senior Vice-President; Mrs. Dr. side of tiie road.
trims mitt ¡ne a communication from the Wells, Junior Vice-President; Mrs. A. J.
“ ‘T h ere’s the other look,’ I says, and
Secretary o f the Interior, submitting a draft Thomason, Guard; Mrs. Lewis Conrad, made fo r tiie building. Sure enough,
of a bill to amend the revised statutes re Chaplain; Mrs. D. C. Bench, Secretary; it was tiro postolliee. Then I under
lative to timber depredations upon lands Mrs. Dr. Pickens, Treasurer.
stood that a look, in the Southern Pines
The following is the list of officers elected system of measuring distances, meant
reserved or purchased for military, Indians
for
the
ensuing
year
for
Stone
R
iver
Post
or other purposes. It mal;es it unlawful
as far as an ordinary man could see.
and punishable by a line of'not more than ,No. 74, G. A. R., at Sedan, K a n .: A. C. I never thought about the possible ne
£500, or imprisonment for not more than Hilligoss, Commander; W illis Hayes, Jr., cessity o f a division of the measurement
twelve mouths, to cut or destroy any tim Vice-Commander; T. N. King, officer o t the into shorter distances, but one day 1
ber on such lands, or to aid in so doing; Day;. E. C. Jaquith, Quartermaster; J. W . found out that there was. I wanted to
also a message transmitting a communica Goodell, Chaplain; W. E. Robinson, Sur
go to see some parties who were camp
tion from the Secretary o f tiie Interior sub
geon ; John Johnson, Officer of the Guard.
ing in the woods somewhere in the
mitting a draft of a bill to amend the re
The Woman’s R elief Corps of Columbus, vicinity, but I didn’ t know where they
vised statutes relating to trespass upon
Indian lands. It makes It an offense pun Kan., lately elected the following officers: were located. I found a native who did
ishable by a fine and imprisonment and President, Mrs. T. B. Gates; Senior Vico- know, and asked him how to got there.
forfeiture of outfit for any person to enter President, Mrs. Emma E. Bennett; Junior
“ ‘Go three looks straight ahead over
any Indian lands without authority of law. Vice-President, Mrs. A. Lewis; Treasurer, T im , then turn left an’ go two looks an’
Emigrants peaceably passing through such Mrs. Ruhamu Wnlke; Chaplain, Mrs. Ellen a hoot, an’ thar’s the camp.’
lends are exempted from the penal pro Henuey; Conductor, Miss Lottie W alko;
“ ‘T w o looks and a hoot.’ That was a
visions of tiie bill.
Guard, Mrs. Olive Heed; Delegate, Mi's. S. stunner. I didn’t want to show my ig 
A . Carter.
norance, so I asked fo r no explanation.
A T L A N T A LIQUOR MEN.
Favragut Post No. 3, o f Kansas City, Mo., I started for tiie camp. I got over my
three looks over yan and my two to tiie
D eterm in ed to L ea v e N o .8tone U n turn ed to recently elected the follow ing officers: E.
B. Howard, Commander; H. II. Swift, left. But what was a hdoi? I f it had
K e ep the B o ttle R igh t Side Up.
A tlanta,
G a ., December 22.— The Senior Vice-Commander; John Heynacks, been in Pennsylvania I ’d have known
liquor men are determined to leave no stone Junior Vice-Commander; C. W. Scott, Sur at once, and would more than likely
have had the utensils with me to fur
unturned to prevent tiie result o f the recent geon; J. H. Waite, Chaplain; O'. B. Smith,
Quartermaster; W .A. Cowan, Officer of the nish the hoot without delay, especially
Prohibition contest from becoming an ac
D ay; John Joy, Officer o f the Guard; M ajor if there had been a spring handy. But
complished fact. On Thursday, as soon as
a hoot in the Pennsylvania sense I felt
Judge McCoy, of the United Slates District C. Carples, Delegate.
The Loya! Legion o f Nebraska lately had couldn’ t bring that camp before my
Court, had decided that the lnw was consti
tutional and that Ordinary Calhoun must a banquet at the Paxton House, Omaha, eyes. Then 1 considered the subject
announce the result o f the election, appli which was a grand affair, but which an old awhile, and finally thought of hoot-owl.
“ ‘That’s the cflper!’ I exclaimed, and
cation was made to Judge Marshall Clark, army officer characterized as tame com
o f the Fulton County Superior Court, for pared with the triennial banquet o f the I gave a regular two-lunged Southern
an injunction against tiie Ordinary, restrain Loyal Legion of,the United States, which hoot.
T iie echo hadn’ t died away yet,
ing him from making such announcement. took place at the Palmer House, Chicago, when back came an answer oft' in the
This was granted, and argument on the mo during the opera festival in that eity, and woods
I went in the direction and
tion to make it perpetual is being heard this
The-North Carolina
at which was present as largo a representa found the camp.
morning. Even should tho liquor men be
system of measuring distance is very
again defeated, however, they will still have tion of prominent Union officers o f the
the upper hand in the tight for the time be army and navy as ever gathered together simple, but rather trying to blind
A fte r the banquet the people and mutes.
ing, tiie United States Circuit Court, sitting since the war.
“ ‘I suppose you know that a North
at New Orleans, having also granted a tem party had a regular jamboree and it was
porary injunction upon*which argument demonstrated that Major-Generals, Briga ern pig likes Irish potatoes as well as a
diers, Colonels, Captains and Lieutenants bear likes honey, aud that's saying a
can not be beard until January next.
Put him in a potato field
are no better than privates when they turn good deal.
N e w P o s tm a s te rs .
and he’ ll revel in bliss. I f you want to
themselves loose to have fun.
W a s h in g t o n . December 23.—The Presi
keep on the figh t side of the North
dent sent to the Senate the following nom
Carolina pig. however—a pig familiarly
STOCK ITEMS.
inations to postinasterships: Newton S.
known as the razor-back—don't offer
hint Irish potatoes. Neither the Peach
Barns, at Fairmont, W. V a.; R. R. Dashlel
Mr.
Goodenougb,
of
Irving,
Iowa,
claims
Blow nor the Early Hose r.or any other
at Jackson, Toon.; John Warner, at Peoria
to
have
stopped
the
ravages
of
hog
cholera
•choice brand of potatoes will tempt
I II.; Fred A. Stebbins, at M t Pleasant,
in his herd by the U9e of tobacco.
Mich.
A t Evansville, Wis., James V. N
him, and he eyes with suspicion any
Fisher uS Benepe, the gentlemen who one who sets them before him. But he
Sonn; at Nevada, Mo., William H. Crock
ett; at Oxford, Pa., Samuel H. Smith; at have been here since the fair wish a fine will eat his way through a fioM of
Weatherford, Tex., N. B. Johnson; at lot. af imported Canadian stallions, sold six sweet potatoes, like an anger going
Wait scan, O., George llsuinesser; at Can yesterday. Three to Charles K ing & Bro., through a pine board.
But a whole
ton, O., W illiam Archer; at Delaware. O.
of W hite Rock, and throe to Turner & BilDavid A. Stark; at Ottawa, III., William lis, o f Scandia, all o f Jewell County, tht« crop o f sweet potatoes, tra n sfixed
from the soil to ins stomach, wourwn’ t
Osumn; at Batavfa, III., W. S. Grimes; at
State. The proceeds of the sale are Sll.- put any more tlesli on a genuine,
Amboy. III., George E. Young; at Mason
City, III., Samuel S. Kemp; at Mount Car- 500, or an averago o f $1,916.66 per head'.— native, to tho manner born North Caro
lina razor-back than a bushel of apples
roll, III., William P. liaird; at Morris, III., Wichita (K a n .) Foyle.
Henry Sharer; at Effingham, 11)., Charles
A t the late meeting of the Iowa State Im  would on a cider mill.— N. Y. S h u .
K elley; at Macomb, III., Thomas Pliilpot; proved Stockbreeder# Association, held at
at Hyde Park, HI., Edwin S. Howley; at W averly, resolutions were passed favoring
FAMINE AND SLAVERY.
Vaudalja, III., Sidney B. Stout; at Slielby- a State appropriation o f $50,000 to stamp
1
T
iie
Close
R elation K xisting K etw eon the
viile, Ky.. Joseph N. Bell; at Howell, Mich.
out promptly any outbreak of pleuro
T w o Evils in A frica.
Isaac W. Brush; at Kilos. Mich., W. J. pneumonia, and a law to prevent the mov
Edwards; at Sim m on, Mich., Patrick H.
The connection which exists in some
ing o f diseased swine, livin g or dead; als>
McGnrry; at Oacaloosa, Iowa. W iHisiuT.
Smith; at Hampton. Iowa. Oscar B. Hnr- regarding fraudulent butter, taxing range | parts of Africa between starvation and
riinan; at Little Rock, Thomas W. Newton. cattle and reserving lands for actual set slavery is more real than may be gentlers.
! orally supposed. In a dispatch front
T h e Flooded Mine.
While farmers are discussing the ways
! Zanzibar to Lord Granville, published
N a n t i c o k e , P a ., December 23.—A new and means of enlarging their incomes in
gang o f men went into tiie mine at six proportion to their outgoes they are apt to : in a treasury blue-book, Sir John K irk
o'clock yesterday morning. A messenger forget the profit there is in rearing horses. describes with laconic eloquence the
connected with the exploring party came A yearling heifer or steer sells for about effect of the famine of last year in in
out o f the slope at 12:30 and reported that $25; a yearling colt sells for $75 to $100, creasing the prevalence of slavery. By
none o f the men had been discovered and and costs no more to rear than a steer. A reason o f the dearth and consequent
all hope o f ever seeing tho men alive three-year-old beef brings $50 to $75; a failure of crops in the interior, crowds
was
again
abandoned.
A
vigorous home of the same age and comparatively of natives came flocking down to the
search was made,
but it appeared equal quality sells for $150 to $350.—X . V.
coast in a state of destitution. They
almost certain that
the unfortunate Times.
did a good deal of pilfering on the way,
men have perished and that when the bodies
The new Texas State assessment, o f live
should be found they would be under the stock shows a total o f 14,900,000 animals as but tiie spoils so secured only served to
mass ot sand and culm. Later in the day, sessed at $114,00(1,000, against 14,300,000 keep them alive for a short time, and
however, the workers were spurred to re head assessed last year at $135,510,000. then many of them resorted to the de
vice o f selling their children as a last
newed exertions by hearing faint sounds of
Cattle increased over 400,000 head, but fell
resource. They justified their proceed
hammering on the iron air tube leading to
off
$9,000,000
in
assessment;
sheep
increased
the interior chamber toward which they
ings by arguing that if neither parent
50,000
head,
but
decreased
$3,000,000
in
were working. This allowed plainly tbAt
nor child had been sold both must have
valu
e;
hogs
increased
140,000
head,
and
in
some me was alive in tiie mine and the
perished of hunger; and. as the Con
wo-k was pushed with move vigor than creased $60,000 in value; horses and mules sul
adds, it is not easy to con
increased about 30,000 head and nearly
ever.
trovert this reasoning unless some
$500,000 in value.—Exchange.
one can provide
another alterna
FfUliionabt. Clmflty,
The State Live Stock Commission, o f Ne tive.
The
effect, of these sales,
W a s h in g t o n , December 22.— Miss Cleve
braska, held an important meeting at Lin however, seems to havo been to over
land has been elected President o f the
coln recently. Hog cholera was the prin stock the market; and at the time tiie
Children's Christmas Club, one of the fash
cipal subject o f discussion, though other dispatch was written slaves were sell
ionable charities o f
Washington.
It matters relating to animal diseases re
was first started by Miss Waite, daugh ceived careful attention. Last year the ing at the rate of six shillings a b e a d si price which would hardly make it
ter o f
the Chief Justice, and little
swine plague was confined mainly to tae worth while lor the parent to sell, were
Nellie Arthur, tho ex-Presldent’ s only
count!
s
o
f
Saunders,
Dodge,
Douglas,
daughter was tiie first president. This in
it not that by doing so lie escapes the
sured its popularity.
Miss Cleveland’s Washington and Burt. This year It exists reecssity of providing food for the
in
every
southern
and
eastern
county
in
name will now arouss the charitable luchild as well as himself.— SI. James'
stincts ot otherwise uncharitable people. the State—in fact wherever hogs are raised (lazettc.
The object is to given Christmas dinner, in any number. The total number o f hogs
Christmas tree and Christmas evening en in Nebraska October 1, was 1,808,005, and
— I f tho corners of the mouth are
tertainment to til« children of tiie poor. It the number attacked by the plngue was habitually drawn down in a frown and
lias been highly successful hitherto, and 460,463, and the number o f cases resulting tho brows wrinkled in perplexity, tlu.se
will continue to be so as long as President's fatally was 852,934, representing a money features w ill gradually assume an as
daughters and sisters take an interest 'n it. loss of 83,445,778.
pect o f repellant seriousness. On tho
Kansas C ity Limits.

K ansas Ci t y , Mo., December ¿1.—Pri
vate telegrams received this morning

Farm Notes.

In referring to the great change for the
from Jefferson City announce that the better which has been brought about by the
test case ot K elly vs. Meeks which tsme glass yesturcs, a former remarked
the other day that his stock hogs uad been
involves the validity of the extension of
no expense to him this fa ll; whereas a few
the city limits was decided in favor o f the years ago they would have eaten their
eity by the Supreme Court. The city offi heads off. so to speak. They have been liv 
cials are happy. The City Council meets ing “ in ciover” and his corn is safely
in special
session
to-night
when housed in the garner for a rainy day.—
the matter will
be
taken
official Sarcorie (H o .) Vindicator.
notice of. A bonfire and jolliftcatiion will
Many an honest farmer has lost large
be held on tiie public square in honor of turns of money, and others their farms, by
the event.
signing what they considered an innocent
^ • »■
■*
It is reported that ox-Premier Ferry it »crap ol paper. Had they spent a llttla
theut to bsytuae editor «1 the ReynbUquM, money on a business education such lesser
could not bare occurred.—Srehaiwe.

other hand, the man who smiles a
great deal w ill acquire a pleasant ex
pression.— N. 1’. Sun.
♦

- A voting man in Colusia County,
Cal., sfiot himself n year ago because a
young woman refused to marry him.
The girl said he was a fool, but tiie boy
recovered.
The other day tho girl
committed suicide because the boy re
fused to marry her.— San Francisco
Vail.
_____ ___________
— A liod-earrier at Pottsville, 1’;»., on
a wager, ate four pounds o f raw sau
sage at one meal. He claim* the chant*

AN E X P L O S IV E B EETLE.
It

THE GREAT

a n d Htuua I t » Natural
Enemies.
Tiiere is something very Interesting
and suggestive in tho study of the
strange ways by which the smallest an
imals protect themselves from enemies.
Perhaps some readers may havo reason
to know how well that small insect,
the hornet, is equipped for the defen
sive. The shock of tho electric eel, the
venom o f poisonous snakes, are pro
visions for self-proteetion. A certain
naturalist lias been studying tiie habits
of some remarkable beetles—tho larvae
of which wove sent him from China,
and were hatched out in his insect case.
From a friend who has witnessed some
of tho naturalist’s experiments, we re
ceive the following:
Several of us were gathered at our
host’s one evening to see his famous
beetles.
“ Don’ t sit in that chair!” exclaimed
some one as tho writer was about to
take a seat. “ There’ s a current of
electricity going into it strong enough Desires everybody to know that he has
to kill an animal.”
“ Take the lounge,” said ray friend;
one o f tho
“ that is, if you don’ t mind snakes.”
Tiie writer did, particularly as tiie one
on tiie lounge was a python about six
feet long, brought in for experiment
later on.
“ O, he’s harmless; I chloroformed
him half an hour ago.”
“ I propose, gentlemen,” said the
naturalist, placing a small box on the
table before us, “ to show not only an
explosive insect, but the effects of the
Of goods OTer brought to tills
explosion upon possible enemies.
Upon this he opened a slide that was
market, consisting of
attached to the box, and immediately
there appeared several medium-sized,
sprightly beetles, that started o f f around
the table in an active race. An en
closure was soon formed o f books and
nil the beetles removed but one, and
then a beetle of a different species was
introduced, a wild, fiery untamed fellow
that ran over the other fellow at head
long speed.
‘lu e smaller beetle at first did not
seem to notice this treatment, but
finally, when it was fairly knocked
over, it seemed to prepare itself to re
sent further attacks. It raised itself
high upon its legs, shook its wing-sovers nervously, and as tiie larger insect
came around the ring on a run, it
turned suddenly, unlimbered itself, so
speak, and as the enemy approached,
an audible report was heard, :t cloud for
a moment hung in the air, and tho
large beetle fell in its trapks, and with
spasmodic struggles endeavored to
back away from the living cannon.
Tho latter still retained its offensive po
sition. and upon being touched witli a
peDcii, again ejected, twice in quick
succession, a volatile fluid that gave out
a decided pungent odor that was evi
dently suffocating to the larger beetles
A mouse was now introduced, and ns it
ran by the dynamite insect, it received
a discharge that caused it to squeal
with pain, and with a convulsive action
it reared itself upon its hind legs, and
tor a few seconds struggled *is if iti a
lit. — Youth's Companion.

H o «

A tta c k »

EMPORIUM!

J. W. FERRY

Bests Largest Stocks

MOTIONS,

GR0CEBÎE3,
COFFINS, FÜBHITÜRE,

SLOTHING,

A QUEER PHENOMENON,
H ow

a I.a k u 'I * l l e i n g T r a n s f o r m e d I n t o a
R o d o f L l m b u r g e r C h o c «» '.

“ Sugar Lake, in this county, is s
beautiful little body o f water, and it
undergoing a continual chemical change
that should attract tiie attention ol
scientists. Eighty years ago the aver
age depth of water in the lake was
about thirty feet, but it is now only
fifteen feet deep. The surface o f the
water stands at high water mark, but
the bottom is filling up or rising. It is
a most singular phenomenon that every
year in the month of August the watoi
o f the lake becomes a m ilky substance,
and after a little change in tho temper
ature. small white panicles like cheese
curd are formed and precipitated to the
bottom, and are slowly, but surely , till
ing up the lake. After these particles
are formed and settle, the water be
comes clear and pure. A t the rate this
chemical change is now going on, fifty
years more and the water of Sugar
Lake w ill have become solidified
into a solid loaf of sugar, or what
is more probable, formed into a
great bed o f Limburger cheese. Dur
ing the season of the year when the
chemical process is in operation there
is pungent evidence to sustain the lat
ter theory.— Crawford County (F a .)
Journal.

THE

GENERAL

Glassware, Timare,
HARNESS, SADDLES, Eie.,
And, In fact, anything

NEEDED BY MAN
During lila existence en earth.

MARKETS.
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